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SONGS OF THE SEA. at dressmaking, I did not put 

<ng; for I was glad that mother was out of 
pain, and I was glad that she had gone be
fore she knew that all the property was gone, 
and she, with her proud spirit, would have 
had to be dependent. But Louie did—4tnd 
oh ! what a beauty she was, with her black 
crapes falling around her, so waxy fair and 
rosy and transparent ! Oi course she didn’t 
miss mother the way I did. How could she 
with Dennis waiting on her every wish?'
And she didn’t seem to want anybody but 
Dennis, either; so I didn’t see a great deal 
of her, only when she had something 
new to make up, or something old to alter 
over; and then she and Dennis were out, 
most of the time, strolling along the rooks 
or planting a new flower garden, or she was 
going to meet him coming from his work, or 
running into the next neighbor’s across the 
patture, and I had almost nothing of her, 
except at trylog-onfttmee. And I will confess 
that try in on times were trying times, 
and no wonder. For if you had ench a per
fect little figure at Louie had, you would 
want your dress to look as if you had been 
melted and poured Into it, too, I used to 
wonder at Louie then, a little, sometimes; 
not for not sitting at home sewing and help
ing me on the work, because you might as 
well have asked a humming bird to do that; 
but for not taking more interest in the house 
and keeping jthings trig and tidy. And I 
used to be afraid that if I were Dennis, and 
there were holes in my socks, and half the 
buttons off my clothes, and my cost and hat 
never brushed, and I came home and found 
nothing for dinner—not even the cloth laid 
—and my wife off enjoying herself somewhere 
else, and the dust everywhere so that I could 
write my name, that I shouldn’t feel re
compensed for all that by having 
my wife stroll round hanging on my arm, 
looking as pretty as a new-blown rose. And 
yet although the house must often have been 
thoroughly uncomfortable to Dennis, he 
never gave a sign that It was not Paradise it
self; and I came to the oonolnsloa that he 
didn’t really miss those other things, and 
was satisfied with what he had.

I used to go up into Eden sometimes,with
out being sent for, and mend up everything. It.
and put the whole house straight; but I “I shall call him Louis, for his mother,” 
couldn’t go so very often, on account of my said Dennis, one night, 
work; and, besides, I had a sensation of in- “Do you think you can bear il?" I asked,
trading where two people wanted but each “To hear him called Louis? Yes. He Is
other. Louie over again," said Dennis.

Bat at last the babies came; and then I had And I couldn’t tell you how pleasant life 
to go. And Louie was wild with delight, jgrew to be as we watched the child grow, 
and insisted on having them laid on the pll- unfolding like a rose.
low close to her oheek,and talked and laugh- I never shall forget, though, the night the 
ed and cooed and cried to them with such baby had the croup, and we both huog over 
glittering eyes and dazzling color In her face him, fearing every breath would be the last, 
and said it was all she wanted, even if she and, when ease came, how we both broke 
were in heaven tomorrow! down and cried together; and as we looked

’But your husband, Louie !’ I ex- out the window and «saw the first flush of 
claimed. dawn, and the waning moon and the morn-

*Oh ! husbands are all very well,’ she ing star glittering out-of It with ineffable 
said. ‘But I haven't been such an awfully brightness, that star seemed to be shining on 
good wife. You’d have made Dennis a great some herald angel’s forehead, 
deal better wife, dear, for the matter of But when the dear child was about three 
that. But my little sons ! Oh ! I know I years old, there came a snake Into Eden, 
could be a good mother !’ A snake ? A whole neat of them ! It seem-

She was in heaven tomorrow, the dear ed as If every girl in the whole village had 
little lnnocënt soul, and one of the babies jnat found out what a rare and charming per- 
went with her. , son I was, and how pleasant It was late after-

I was glad that the little baby went too. noons up where I lived, and how nice It was 
For I remembered she had said then she to tun up eveniegs to see me. And sometimes 
would have all she wanted; because It Dannie would have to go home with them;and 
troubled me to think that, for all his griefs sometimes he wouldn’t, but just went out 
today, Dennis would not be like any other the other way, and never came home 
man In the world if he didn’t marry tomor- till they’d gone ; and, somehow, i no thing 
row; and the other wife would bave the was almost as unpleasant as the other, and I 
long life with him, and become dearer and coridn’6 say why it worried me—I only 
dearer, and Louie would fade into juet a knew it did. And I used to take the boy 
beautiful dream; and when the next life and go off by myself and cry. For,of course, 
came, It would be the dear wife of the long- aooner or later, Dennis would marry some 
continuing time that would be his ocm- one of those terrible girls; he couldn’t help 
panion, and Louie would be all alone If It himself; they wouldn't let him help himself; 
wasn’t for the baby, and she said that the It would oome about after a while ae natui- 
baby was enough. Of course all thle wae ally aa water runs down hill, 
only a sort of flash through my conscious Aed then there would be a step-mother 
bese, not any deliberate thought. Nobody for my boy, and heaven only knew what 
ooold have thought about anything of the would become of him. And what would bo- 
kind who saw Dennis’s grief. He was all come of me ?
beside himself. I don’t like to tell you what And by this I gave out completely. I 
he aald and did; I was afraid sometimes that ahonld have to go away. I should see Dennis 
a thunderbolt would fall and destroy him; no more. No more of that dear voice and 
and then again I was afraid . that presence, and cheery way of his. And all at 
he would destroy himself. I don’t once It came over me la a flash of horror and 
know how we ever contrived to get him shame what was the matter with me ; and 
to let Louie be placed in her casket, then I felt that, happen what would, I mutt 
and I thought he would jump into the very really go away.
grave itself. But at last that agonizing Bit I couldn’t go and leave the boy; and 
time, every moment of which knows how to there I was, And I grew pale and could eat 
give a freeh stab, wae over, and the worat nothing, and wae sillier and atiller every 
time came, of the absence and aliène», and day. I could as soon have talked Hebrew ae 
wild, vain, bitter longing. And Dennis have sintled.
oouldn’t look at the baby. “Take it awa> Г But one day I bad the little fellow aeleep 
ho eeii. “It killed her!" Sa I took him In his morning nap, whloh he had not quite 
into my own room, and cuddled him cloee outgrown, although it was getting to be 
to my heart every night, and every morning short and fitful; and, thinking that Dennis 
he awoke me with hie laughing and gurgling was there to see, or knowing he was,_ and 
a°“®row‘D8> playing with the shadows of thinking nothing, I went out by myself, 
the dancing leaves aorosi the bed ; and he down the field by the railrosd out; for there 
had Louie e yellow hair and roey cheeks and was an apple tree there where I gathered 
perfect features, her great, longing blue eyes, the windfalls, and I liked, too, to sit on the 
and Dannie a black eyebrows, and every day bank and see the train daih by in the out, 
he grew dearer and dearer, and more lnex- I had my apron full of apples, and as I osme 
preeslbly dear, and I eald to myself that back, I stood loitering a moment or so on 
much as I missed poor Louie, here had been the steep bank, hearing a train coming, and
made up to me all I had failed of in my liking all the rash and roar and rattle that
life; for this child wae to take the place to seemed to snatch me out of myself, as If It
me of mother and slater and husband and told of a way to somewhere, some distant re-
child together. And the dearer he grew, glon where my troubles might be forgotten;
the “me angry I became with Dennis for and all at onoe another sound from that of
his indifference; and one day, when the boy the approaching train caught my ear, a
W‘.r f0ar “°“^а old’ \ “,d *° D nQl«: glad, gay, shouting aed crying. I turned

I think you had better let old Nanoy and looked to right and left, a little
oome in again and do your choree, the way fused, for It was the child’» voice. And,
ehe used to do, and I will goiaway and take turning baok suddenly, I saw him; and
the baby— there, at the foot of the bank, in the very

Teethe baby , centre of the railway track, stood the little
Certainly, I aald. Aon can t bear the fellow, who had crept from hie bed and 

eight of him, and I love him. And then If after me, and been beguiled down the elope 
evoryou merry again— by some blossoms that he saw there—there,

‘I ihsll never marry again, he said, the In the centre of the track he stood, waving 
gloom settling In his eyes. his little hands and shouting to the coming

‘I don’t believe you will ! I exclaimed. 4 train. There wae not a half-mlnute, It
don’t believe there’, the woman living who seemed; but In less time I was down there,
will ever Uke anon an unnatural, wicked and wae jnat grasping the child when my
father for her husband 1 Louie’s own child foot slipped, and I fell with him in my
too, and the very image of her, I wonder arms, and the thunder was In my ears and
what she’d think of you V And I snatched the hot breath in my face, and I knew that
the baby up ont of the cradle, and ran from was the end.
the room, lest I should break out crying be- No; It wae only the beginning of the end. 
f0m, " *,ce‘ . ^ When I knew anything more, I wae lying on

The next afternoon when Dennis came In the bank In Dannie’s arms; for he had oome і Navigation Closing.
from his work he went and made himself all bounding after the boy, and had snatched ns t -----
nice, and changed his clothes, and came both ont of danger as the engine, like a wild Ntohmibsidi habbob frozen-poshing pro-
down to where I atood In the aide door with dragon, whizzed and roared and thundered Ducl shipmrhts - thb mails,

““ “• sz 6,ь„
little darling turned, erlth a low, frightened And he never baa let me go. ‘Oh !’ he c9*»menced to close at ports. Bummerslde 
ory, and hldhli face In my neck. And then, cried, ‘I found ont In that second what life ‘o&rbor la frozen over and theateamer to Shediac
all at onoe the tears that I hadn’t seen would be to me without yon,, dear; some- -nias been withdrawn. A heavy fall of snow
Dennis ory In all this time, gushed out, and thing I couldn’t bear a day.” And I only .oovera the ground, and If-the weather remains
he put his arms around the chile, who began dung to him, too ashamed to let him see my sleighing and trade will be good. Several
to scream with terror, and ai I half turned face, too tired and weak to lift it. And sort ptoduoe shippers are fearing they will be
and maintained my own ■Id, he took him 1« I,that am the second wife, and the boy’s *”P8ht “JH*? snd‘I® P?ehtog loading oper- 
forcibly away from me. ‘Let go 1’ he said, mother. And I suppose everybody was sur- «Sîfc, B,eMe
ihlldV0", *If',m0thWd 10ПЄ’ ‘He’,my ^ЬЬ«,”п№м L-ЯаЖ P*' “‘I'

H suppose he hi’ I cried. 'By some Spoford, in the Independent. ™ ™С° townfor theриїеїГ* *°repo,U* G8org«*

wicked form of law, the cruel law that* men 
made for men. But yon don’t deserve him. 
You helped him to life, but I should like to 
know how much life he would have now, if 
it had rested with you?’

I never wae so angry. 1 thought I would 
take my things'and go away that moment. 
But how oould I leave the baby? Hie little 
screams were torturing me then. I sat 
down on thedoorstone »nd flung my apron 
over my head, and put my thumbs in my 
ears, and wished the baby and I were dead 
along with Louie.

Perhaps it was an hour afterward when I 
looked up, and there was Dennis coming 
through the orchard with the baby and the 
boy was crowing and jumping and catching 
at the bending boughs, and catching at hie 
father’s great moustache, and tubbing hla 
little wet lips all over Dennis's face, ohlrrup- 
isg and joyous; and I couldn’t help It, I ran 
to meet them.

‘You see,’ aald Dennis, as he let me have 
him baok, ‘blood U thicker than water, after 
all.’

CLEVELAND’S MESSAGE.
The Courte of the Administration in the 

Fishery Question.

Washington, Dec. 6,—Of the fiihery dis
pute the President says : The recommenda
tion contained In my last meesage In relation 
to the mode of settlement of fishery rights 
in the tvatera of British North America, so 
long the subject of anxious difference) be- 
twen the United States and Great Britain, 
was met by an adverse vote of the conven
tion of 1818, relating to territorial waters 
and lnkhore fisheries of the British provinces 
as should secure Canadian rights from en
croachments by United States fishetmen 
and at the same time ensure the enjoyment 
by the latter of the privilege* guaranteed 
them by such convention. Tne questions in
volved are of long standing and of grave con
sequence, and from time to time for nearly 
seventy-five years have given rise to earnest 
International dlacnsslon not unaccompanied 
by Irritation.

Temporary arrangements by treaties have 
served to allay the friction, whloh however, 
has revived as each treaty terminated. The 
last arrangement under the treaty of 1871 
was abrogated after due notice by the Unit
ed States on June 30, 1885, bue I was en
abled to obtain for our fishermen for the re
mainder of that eeaeon the enjoyment of full 
privileges accorded by the terminated treaty. 
The joint high commission, by whom the 
treaty had been negotiated, although Invest
ed with plenary power to make a permanent 
aettlement, were content with a temporary 
arrangement after the termination of whlon 
the question was relegated to the stipulations 
of the treaty of 1818 as to the first article of 
whloh no construction satisfactory to both 
countries has ever been agreed open.

The progress of civilization and the 
growth of population In the British prov
inces, to whloh the fisheries in question 
are contiguous, and the expansion of com
mercial intercourse between them and 
the United States present today a con
dition of affairs scarcely realizable at 
the date of the

Shakespearian Evening,

Many will remember Miss W*ds»orth, 
who spoke at the Baptist convention here In 
August, while passing through to take charge 
of Wolf ville Academy. She oame from the 
Conservatory of Muslo, Boston of which she 
was cue of the staff, Last week the Wads- 
worth literary society of Boston had a 
Shakespearian evening under the direction of 
Mrs. M. L Hedrick, aeeletant professor of 
Eoglleh literature there: known to many In 
St. John, whloh we recommend to the atten
tion of the young people here.

Sleeper hall, New England conservatory, 
was the aoene of an universally festive 
gathering, on the evening of the 12;h, the 
occasion being a Shakespeare entertainment, 
given under the auspices of the Wadsworth 
literary society, whloh had been arranged 
end rehearsed under thre direction of Mrs. 
M, L. Hedrlok. The balcony scene from 
Romeo and Juliet was played by V. W, 
Ramsdell, who made an earnest, devout 
lover, and Mise Grace Barrett, a very gentle, 
sweet Juliet. From'Hamlet, aot IV,, scene 
V,,waa eo well given, the spectators frequent
ly lost sight of the fact that the play
ers were only amateurs. J. N, 
Randolph and Miss M, R. Adams 
presented most creditably the commanding 
presence and dignity of the king and queen. 
F, B, Collins Interpreted and acted well the" 
part of Laertes. D. A. Curtis wsa a good 
Horatio. Too much cannot be said In praise 
of the grace and beautiful acting of Mies 
Hattie Cheney as Ophelia. The expression 
of helpless Innocence la her face and 
mente, her eudden transition from grave to 
gay In her aimless speeches and songs, were 
truly pathetic and realistic. The mueic 
aueg by Mice Cheney was composed by her- 
■elf for this occasion. From Midsummer 
Nighu’ Dream, two aoenea were given: Aot. 
I., scene II, and act V. The characters 
were assigned as follows : Theseus, Mr. 
Randolph; LySander, R. D. Holman; Deme
trius, Mr. Curtis; Pnllostrate, F. Schilling; 
Quince, C. E Gander ; Pyramus, Wayne 
Puahee ; Thtsby, Walter і J. Kugler ; 
Lion, J. E. Bsgley; Moonshine,

Bar-
clay ; Hlppolyta, Miss Shellenberger ; 
Hermla, Miss Cooper; Helena, Miss Graves; 
Titania, Mrs. Hill; Pack, Miss Edith Brown. 
The scenes were played with spirit and en
thusiasm. Peter Qalnoe was equal to the 
occasion, In assigning the parts to his “rude 
mechanicals.” The audience wae frequently 
convulsed with laughter at the sweet falsetto 
and coquettish affection of Thiaby, with her 
blonde curie and long train, and the extrava
gant anguish of Pyramus, as the “dreadful 
dole” meets his eye. The comic awkward- 
neee of Llou, Wall, and Moonshine, was 
Irresistibly amusing. Tableaux representing 
twenty of the women of Shakespeare were 
given at Intervale between the scenes; each 
character teotilng a few identifying lloee, 
then posing for a moment. They were as
signed as follows: Queen Katherine, Mlee 
Lillian Foss; Jessica, Miss Gilbert; Mistress 
Ford, Miss Ogllby ; Lady Macbeth, Miss 
Hntohorsft; Cordelia, Misa Fling ; 
Nurse, Misa Fay ; Cassandra, Miss Willis ; 
Julia, Miss Porter ; Princesses Katherine 
and Alice, Misses Wlnfree and Touseley; 
Hero, Mise Hayward; Beatrice, Miss Foe»; 
Rosalind and Celia, Misses Harvey and 
Chappell; Francises, Miss Mattbewe; Dee- 
demons, Mise House; Katherine (the ehrew), 
Miss Pollock; Hermoine and Perdit», Misses 
Houghton and Lang, Prof, Kelley gave 
valuable assistance In arranging the stage, 
and introducing the oalolnm lights for the 
tableaux. An orchestra, under Mr. Homer 
Tonrjee, discoursed choice selections of 
muslo between the scenes. Among the nu
merous interested epectators were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Rolfe, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gilman, 
Mr. and Mrs, W, G. Benedict, Mrs. Daniel 
Chamberlin, Mr. and Mrs. Mloah Dyer, jr,, 
Miss Sibylla A. Bailey, and others. At the 
close of the entertainment a short reception 
was held In the parlors, and Mis. Hedrick 
was made the recipient, from the actors, of a 
set of Rolfe’» Shakespeare.

on mourn- The P. В. I. Subway.
BY B1V. B BUBKl HOWLBY, D. D.

Senator Howland received lately the fol
lowing letter from the celebrated engineer 
whose name is appended to it :_
tt New York, Nov, li, 1886.
Uon. G. W. Howlan, Charlottetown, P.

EX,
Dear Sir,—In the early part of last sum

mer I Informed you of my intention to build 
a working caisson to lay water mains, which 
I did, and laid with It a water main out Into 
the Lake Michigan, at Racine, Wisconsin, 
24 mllea long.

“At the same time I was able to prove 
practically many mechanical points required 
in the construction of the caisson for the 
Straits Tunnel, such aa strength of material, 
power for moving cals eon, pressure of water 
for hydraulic dredging, stuffing-box, mode 
of ventilation, the control of caisson and 
anchoring power to hold the same.

“All this has been accomplished duringtbe- 
past four months to my satisfaction.

“The caisson, of whloh I send you a pho
tograph,taken when it was ready for launch- 
lng, weighed 18 tons, was 22 feet long, six 
feet wide, five feet nine inches in height, 
with a six feet oval dome to be lengthened 
at will according to the depth of water It 
worked In, np to 40 feet. Through this 
dome, tubes In one piece 12 feet long, with 
au outer bell, were lowered Into the osisaon,

“To lay this pipe, an outer and an inner 
moveable stuffing box had to be constructed, 
to allow the bell to pass through. The 
caisson for the Straits tunnel would be 
much more simple, the outer stuffing box 
and dome not being necessary in this In
stance, I found the caisson easier to con
trol under water when laying tubes than a 
vessel afloat,

“After all my practical and highly satis
factory operations during the past season, I 
have no hesitation in saying that the North

umberland Straits tunnel can be bails for 
the sum named—five million dollars—every 
representation by yen * or by myself can be 
fully substantiated.

SUN I I.
Far from thy voie», the vision, and the swell 

Of the broad breast, whose milky foam wae 
sap

Of my young life, I long onoe more to dwell 
Ansar thy flow, to nestle In thy lap 

Fond mother Ocean!-Lord, I fain would 
eiug

Thy beauty, bounty, and the nameless bliss 
That once was mine, when thou didst o’er me 

fling
The mantle of thy wave, and thrill me with 

thy kies.

'to any address in 
CANADA,

IED STATES or 
EAT BRITAIN.

STAGE PAID.

П,
Away, where lifeless lakes their tipples 

throw
On shores as soft, and smooth, and tamo aa 

they,
I sicken o’er the mime of thy mo j es tic flow.

Oh, but to breathe thy breath and diink thy 
spray !

Or from some bastion rock that stems thy 
might

Ou bold Atlantic’s coast, to gaze in pride
Upon thy gloom, thy giandenr, and thy light,

And bathe my very soul within thy bound
less tide !

■
ai

Oh! what a long journey I felt as if that 
bady had been on as I took him and oould 
hardly have done kissing him,

‘Come,’ said Dennis, laughing, ’leave 
something of him for me.’

It was the first time he had laughed since 
that child wae bo:n. And the darling bad 
gone a long journey—a journey into the In
finite depths of a father’s heart.

Well, after that, Dennis couldn’t get home 
early enough io the afternoon, and it seem
ed ae*lf he hated to go away In the morning, 
and Sundays ha had the baby in hla arme 
from morning till night. Aad in the even
ings, when I eat sewing on the little clothes, 
he would oome and alt opposite, or where 
he could see how the work went on ; and he 
brought home all sort* of little, impossible 
toys, and be talked and sang to him, and 
walked with him; and the baby began to 
look out for hla coming as much ss I did. 
And all that, of course, helped me a good 
deal in my work about the house, for I kept 
everything as fine and orderly ae a honey
comb; only with the baby to tend and see 
to, I sometimes had to tit np nights to do

:
Г. JOHN, N. B. v

nr re-
.For I am of the sea-king race that steered 

In days long syne from Scandinavian fiords,
And, dauntless, round the northern ialee 

careered,
One hand on helm or brace, one on their 

swords.
The Borgs ycleped were they in Oitff'a train, 

For they were stern and strong ae granite 
rock,

And Burkes, In Gaul, de Burgee in Old 
Spain,

They made the western shores quake to 
tteir battle shock.

ISM. I

IRE I
'move.

ire attack of Rheum&tiezz^ 
<1 to come home io ab m 
fully We did everything 
ae of JlmaientH. Including 
treatment which at times 
hanfted *r0En cn0 aide te

*VFo months, J 
assistance I chanced 
Erml enrea. I procured a 
frlleu, m> feet and 

eh «реї ess. After 
lment the swelling had all 
,could walk about supple 
Bsed throngh the autumn 

I can recommend your 
at most painful diee&B6

IV.
:

Fain would I eing thee, Sea, in numbers rude 
That reel, as drunk with thy strong reek and 

rime;
" Ring out, O muee, the shout of that wild 

brood
Begot of ocean ocze in the mad prime 

Of Thetis’ years, when first her womb did 
glow

To prow and kelson plunged amid her
fbw !"

— But ah ! my heart is but a hollow shell 
That singe sad songs when waked by ocean’s 

spell.
Buffalo, 1886

■

Faithfully yours, ?

H, H, Hall,
Ae ehowlog the interest which le beieg 

taken in the subway scheme, the following 
from Chamber 8 Journal will be Interesting» 
In the courses of an article on “Big Under
takings,” Chamber'8 Journal says :

“Number 3 project proposes to connect 
Prince Edward Ibiand with the Canadian 
mainland by means of a enb-maiioe railway 
tunnel, by which communication can be 
kept open with the inhabitants of the island 
during the winter, a circumstance at present 
almost impossible, from the terribly rigorous 
nature of the winter climate of Canada; but 
Canada la bound legally to do everything 
that la possible to keep open a communies- 
tlon with this island at all time* and by all 
means for the accommodation and assiat- 

i anoe of the 125,000 persona who constitute 
the present population. The distance of 
the Island la only six miles and a half, and 
the bed of the Northumberland Straits; 
under which the railway will he 
carried, presents no apparent difficul
ties. The depth of water is on the 
Island side thtrty-slx feet ; and ten 
feet six inches on 
wiok side; and about eighty feet in the 
middle. The tunnel will be eighteen feet In 
diameter, and will be made of “chilled white 
cast Iron,” In sections, these latter being 
bolted together with Inside flanges, exactly 
In the same way In which the little tunnel 
for foot passengers under the Thames, and 
known as the “Tower Subway,” was con
structed some years ago. The cost of this 
undertaking is estimated at about one mil
lion sterling. It has been well considered 
and highly commended, and will be brought 
before the Canadian parliament very speed
ily- when the scheme will no doubt be fully- 
sanctioned, as it has many warm supporters 
In the legislative assembly, Canada will, 
therefore, have her “submarine railway” 
long before her Illustrious “mother” on thin- 
side of the Atlantic."

negotiations 
1818. New and vast Interests have been 
brought into existence and the methods of 
conducting the fisheries have been wholly 
changed. All this is entitled to candid con
sideration and judgment In adjusting the 
conditions of intercourse and commerce be
tween the United States and their neighbors 
along a frontier of over 3,500 mllea. The 
propinquity, community of language and 
occupation and similarity of political and 
social Institutions Indicate the practicability 
and obvious wisdom of maintaining mutually 
beneficial and friendly relations.

While I am desirous that inch relatione 
should exist yet the actions of Canadian of
ficials duriog the past season toward our 
fishermen have been such as to seriously 
disturb their opntinuanoe. Although dis
appointed In my effort» to eeoure a satis
factory settlement of the fishery question 
negotiations are a till pending with the rea
sonable hope that before the eloee of the pre
sent session of congress r the announcement 
may* be màdè that an acceptable conclusion 
has been reached and that at an early day 
there may be laid before congress tha corres
pondence of the department of state in rela
tion to this Important subject, so that the 
history of the past fishing season may be 
fully disclosed and the attitude of the ad
ministration fully comprehended.

in W. MoCoy ; Wall, H. M.
*iE? this statement given 
1- P-. who will cheeitaJj
DORS,
nlieCo.. Nov» Scotiy,

THE WHISTLING BUOY.

MARIA J. DODGE.

Rocked In the cradle of the deep,
The whistling buoy is lulled to sleep,

And high above old ocean’s roar 
We hear lie loud, melodious snore.

It warns the mariner away 
From treacherous shoals in Sandy Bay,

And tells them of the hidden reef 
Which brings our noble ships to grief.

It warns them from our rook-bound shore, 
Beyond the breakers’ sullen roar,

And the pilot standing at the wheel,
At lie voice a thrill of joy doth feel;

As the vessel slowly wears around,
He liste to catch the welcome sound;

’lis thus we know the whietling buoy,
Tho’ a landsman’s plague, is the Bailor’s joy, 
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LOUIE AND I.
ENGLISH COMMENTS ON THE MESSAGE.

London, Dec. 7.—The Times, commenting 
on the President’s message, eaye: “It la fortun
ate Ur both parties that the negotiations are 
in the hands of governments instead of those of 
the Immediate disputante in the fishery ques
tion. Opposing interests seem too strong in 
America for any improvement towards free

The Standard says: “President Cleveland’s 
message la a sensible and statrsmanllke pro
duction and eminently pacific A note of 
menace Is not heard. Although in describing 
the fisheries question he throws undue blame 
upon Canadian fishermen, yet not n word is 
spoken to excite hostility or strife.”

If I had been the least bit pretty I should 
not have been surprised at all; or If I had 
even been bright and butty; but suoh a little 
simple simpleton as I !

I never in all my life had the least expec
tation of lovers, or of any sort of admiring 
glances; and I never had any. And some
times mother used to say she guessed it was 
just as well; fer If she had had to dreea two 
girls out for their pretty looks, as she did 
one, it would have beggared her. Mother 
only had a little money, just barely enough 
to live on, and some of the principle going 
every year; hut It wouldn’t have been In 
human nature, having a daughter so pretty 
ea Louie, not to want her to have the best 
that would set off her peach-bloouf beauty; 
and, tor my part; I never grudged Louise a 
rose or a ribbon. I couldn’t have 
them If I had had them; for I was far too 
proud to try to do what nature hadn’t, or 
to pretend I thought such things became 
me; and I liked my print dresses and plain 
collars better for myeeif.

But when Louie wae dressed In her mue- 
line till she looked like one of the old-faeh- 
ioned blush roses, so white without and eo 
delicately flushed within, her lovely hair 
breaking out In sunny curie all over her 
head, and she all radiant, aa you might say, 
with her skin, her smiles, her teeth, her 
great bine, beaming e$ee—then I used to 
like to look at her ae much as any of her 
lovers did. to look at her as I would look at 
any lovely picture; and she always turned 
from her gayest scene, the dear little per
son, to give her sweetest smile to me.

So when Dente began all at once to 
to our house, as if he has jnat seen Louie for 
the first time In his life, I wae only delight
ed. For every one who knew him loved and 
honored Denle Reed, who was the soul of all 
Integrity ; and If he wasn’t a beauty himself, 
he was a stalwart son of S»ul, and had the 
nicest little place la the region, a cottage np 
a lane, overlooking ihe river, and with a 
wood behind Its oroha:d and across the rail
way cut, to keep off the east wind, if the 
east wind oould ever blow In that sunny 
nook, with a garden spot made and blooming 
In every cranny of the rooks around it.

So he married her and took her away, and 
a happier neat of singing birds than that In 
the little oottege among the rocks and 
flowers nowhere have been found, unisse 
it were In my own heart, at the light of the 
happiness there.

But then mother fell sick, and It took all 
my time to cere for her; end I couldn’t go 
up to Louie’s very often, for I had every
thing to do at home and wae tired ont by 
nightfall and often np half the night besides, 
Lonie oonldn’t very well oome down often, 
and if she had oome she would not hove 
known what to do.

Mother died presently. And then it 
turned ont that she had been living on her 
little property more than we had dreamed, 
and Louie's outfit and her own long illness 
and its bills had need up her money. And 
when everything wae paid, there was only 
enough left for me to hue one room as a tort 
of refege when I oame home at night from 
working et my trade; for I had quite a knack

5.

it about half-price,

g Street,
SNOW IN THE SOUTH.

Something Entirely Unprecedented—Travel 
Interrupted and Much Damage Done

Winchester, Va., Dec. 6 —Eight inches 
of snow, which fell Saturday and yesterday, 
has been followed by another fall today. Many 
farmers have much corn out,

SNOW FALLS FOB SIXTY HOURS IN VIRGINIA.
Habbisbubg, V*., Dec. 6 —The moatgre- 

markable snow etorm experienced for years h 
now prevailing here. Snow has been falling 
sixty hours and has not stopped yet. It is cow 
12 to 15 Inches deep.

THE HEAVIEST FALL SINCE 1873,
Lynchbueg, Va., Dec. 6,—Snow has fallen 

almost continuously since Saturday morning 
and now measures 15 Inches in depth. Thle is 
the heaviest fall since 1873, No street cars 
have ran since yesterday.
TWENTY-SIX INCHES OF SNOW - HEAVY DAMAGE.

Asheville, N. 0., Deo. 6.—Snow has fallen 
to a depth of twenty.six Inches and is still fall
ing. Traffic and travel of all kinds la suspend
ed. The weight et the snow crashed In the 
roof of the Asheville tobacco works and a large 
stock ct smoking tobacco was rained. The 
loss la heavy. The old Shelton factory, with a 
large stock of tohaoco stored in it, and Dickson 
& Watson’s wholesale provision house were 
also crushed.
HEAVIEST KNOWN IN COLUMBIA, SOUTH CARO

LINA.
Columbia, 8. C., Dec. 6. - For the past sixty 

hoars the heaviest sleet storm ever experienced 
in this city has been In progress. The whole 
surface of the country is covered from three to 
six Inches. Toe city street railway has been 
obliged to suspend operations, being nnabla to 
run cars. All trains are delayed. In some 
places In the state snow has fallen instead of 
elect end Is ten to fifteen Inches deep. It is 
feared that U the sleet and snow storm 
tinnes great numbers of cattle will perish, for 
In thle state few cattle are housed or fed.

Moncton News.F9T» £1 Is it a Storm Sign ?

While passing throngh the country market 
on Saturday, a member of The Sun staff was 
stopped by the enquiry ; John, here, eaye that 
every time the Digby coast is visible, a storm 
is sure to follow. I don’t believe It. Can the 
Sen throw any light on the subject? The 
reporter replied that In his judgment it was 
not by any means an infallible etorm warning, 
but "John” would not modify his belief in the 
sligheat degree.

Gilbert Murdoch, in a Paper on Meteorology, 
published as an appendix to the Provincial 
agricultural report for 1862 63, gives the fol
lowing information bearing on the subject :

.Nova Scotia Coast.—In 1862, the coast oi 
Nova Scotia was visible on forty-three days, 
and in seventeen times out of the forty-three 
rrin or enow followed within twenty-four 
hours.

Mr. Murdoch’s “ Memoranda” for 1862, at
tached to the paper contain the following : 
The first gssrereaux of the season were taken 
Ou the 5;h of March in Sand Covet The first 
migration of wild geese was observed on the 
28fd March, and on the 26 sb, several hundred 
rttblna were reported in the vicinity of the 
oir7- The first salmon was taken io the harbor 
on the 12th of May, and the first swallow wae 

the 18th. A severe frost occurred on 
the night of June 14th, which extended 
the whole Province, and in шипу pl»<-.es 
blighted and blackened potato stalk» etc. F ro 
fltee were seen in the city on the 26-n Jane, 
during a thunder etorm On the 4 h of July 
sew potatoes were brought to the cby from 
Queens Co, and on the 8th luxuriant new 
grass was offered for sale. About August 6;b, 
the potato rot wae reported In Kings Co. On 
October 21st. we had the first les of the season 
and on the 7th November the first snow. The 
first steamer for Fredericton left on the 23rd 

April; on the 24th the passage was complet- 
Navigation olaaed on the 24 th of Novem-

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
Moncton, Dec. 6.—Considerable block ice 

has made in the river since Friday and the in
dication» are that navigation will close here at 
a much earlier date than usual There are two 
schooners now In part, the Clara, loaded with 
laths for E. P, Clark, and another schooner 
the Alaska, loading laths also. The Alaska 
has yet to take on most of her deck load. The 
Clara is unable to Bail, aa she lies at a wharf 
where the water is always shallow and the 
tides are too low. The last vessel to sail last 
year was the Annie W., Dec. 17th, but the 
river waa navigable some time after that. 
Vessels have Bailed from this port In January.

There Is good skating at varions points about 
town, and the curling and open air rinks are 
being flooded. Two toboggan slides are also 
under way.

Messrs. Geo. H. Steadman aad Harrison 
Gross of Albert county have formed a legal co
partnership and will open a branch office in 
Moncton.

Rev. W. B. Hinson has closed the first year 
of his pastorate of the Moncton First Baptist 
church, and preached an anniversary sermon 
yesterday from the text “He thanked God and 
took courage.” The Moncton First Baptist 
church Is now one of the largest in the mari
time provinces, having a membership 
of 660, of whom no fewer I then 90 
were added during the past twelve months, 
without any revival or other very special effort 
There are 640 scholars in the Sunday school. 
Mr. Hioeon, who succeeded Rev. Geo. O. 
Gates, now of Germain street Baptist chorch, 
St John, oame here from Bummerslde where 
he began hie ministerial 
oi England, and though a young man, being 
only 28 years of age, and comparatively un
known, he is one of the most strikingly original 
pulpit orators of the day. It Is needless to ssy 
the oongreatlon here are well pleased with hie 
ministrations. -

There is about five inches of light snow here 
and good sleighing.
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4The Established Church.
AN ENGLISH OATHOLÎÇ BISHOP DENOUNCES PAY

MENT OF TITHES TO IT.

.^£R.D0Bi.^)ec' 6.—The advent pastoral letter 
of Bishop Bagshawe of the Catholic dloceee of 
Nottingham la attracting attention. The bishop 
In thle denounces tithes for the support of the 
Established church as an nnjnst Protestant 
tax, and recommends Catholics to resist pay-

Brussels, Deo. 4,—The explorer Ludwig 
Wolff, joet returned from the Congo, has 
been interviewed by the Herald correspond
ent and reports having met In the Sankonrou 
region many tribes of dwarfs, generally 
meaimlng less than four feet, beardless and 
with abort and woolly hair.

They live by hunting and are wonderfully 
agile end good tempered. Many thousands 
of them are dispersed over the wild region 
end are known nader the name of Betones. 
They mix very little with the fall grown 
population.

This, lays Wolff, confirms the ancient con
jectures of Herodotus end Aristotle ae to the 
existence of a reoe of plgmlea In Africa. 
"These African Міри tiens received me 
very hospitably,” said Mr. Wolff.
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SDAY MORNING, ■

¥
Tragic Death of a Funny Man,

New York, Dec. 9.—James M. Wales, who 
is known by his cartoons In Puck Judge, and 
other publications, died tonight from a does 
of bromide taken In a saloon at the corner ofi 
Fulton itreet and Broadway,
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LOCAL MATTERS.

B. December 15,1888,îb 1$lee6tg jpee. ЇШ5 РКОТіЯОШ, ВВСВКГАВТ ДНІ» 
SECESSION. DecemberA. A. STOCKTON’S STATISTICS.

Provincial Secretary MoLslIan. being ♦..Ч?-" A 8tockton hae written a letter to -----
recently In Montreal, wsa met by a Star re- e ^ew York Herald in which he attempts ^OOSB abb abundant in Shelburne county, 
porter, who aeked him eome questions. In !° 8b°W thet the Pollo7 of protection has I N' S'
reply, Mr. McLellan Is reported to have ЬЗЄ° *“ iDJary to th,e Province. The argu- Stellabton, N. В., is to have a brick L C. 
said:— ment consists oi the compilation of a state- І B‘ atation.

"The people of New Brunswick ate not an- 00“0ег"і1пв «venteen lines of goods ' Smelt ивнш are making fairly good hauls
negationists at all, but rather than not have m*nnf*°fQrtd in the province of New Bruns- I at Chatham.
KSïïiïïXtttLti Ш *T Л71 and 1881* the| J.S.V,BH,B0f Sheffield, Sunbury county, 

question has not arisen yet, but from what I I* “* b® 8 eelected to taste by Mr. has assigned.
dfrTction6UbThe^t V°,tewcald lead in that stcckt°n- The number of persons employed, Тикви werellfourteen
іь. =.i,= ь5а‘,& ,"ьїї „TL!; !;;s »**•• p*,a «•* ™i« =i u>. *-»

«« іE,,r f ï""d;ï * "■-----  I manufactured і! the duty in the U. S of $2 Ith® “““b®* of employee from 4.024 to 3 583 «, * ,0 the Moncton and Buctouche
ь Any person who takes a paper | E®'^000 fe.6‘ ®!r" tft.ken off. This lumber I 1° the wages paid from $l,CG5 938 togQl.VgSs’ I raiIwsy’

rocolarly from the Post Offlee-whe. which cannot ьПьГпмІ °®der Thls^h0^^^^ Pbovincial Sicbetabt McLbllan has pur-
User directed to his address or anoth. oDeraH^VR*1 т“И of lhe "““a now* hi the free trade НегШ asd a^its^amlsake Ch“8ed “ Ь‘? Bta,Uon in Ontario, for breeding 
or, or whether he has subscribed or Ашегкапе 4 B-are °WBed by io Boston. Mr. Stockton and the journals purp088e’
not_Is responsible for She pay. ber in bond and Eend h “to^he United1 °S at^ ‘° Г**'0*1 t® Brltt?1,?meh°W have overlooked ThB FAmjB” °* J- 3 Poirier of Grand Anse Тнв Domini

». « any person order, his paper free °‘*“*■” Sonnn."‘‘“I it ?°1U tb® foments. “ announced. Among his creditor, are some t \°Т"ПтШ‘ has purchased
-,... ...L “• fі......-M,.am. ?:&.Гі“,йXfz'MtoZ! T,ob°‘"" .. ~dZïZSïïmJïs&zsx“

apes, or the publisher may eoatinue L. i ° . sentence, aod disagrees with the tries, that the facts are exactly as stated, H°,a, ПН™’ of Windsor, N.S., now home now wandering in onr county An отмем" 
to send It nntll payment is made and Gl°he' but that ,e a matter between the two and that dnrlB8 the ten years between 1871 °“ * T!sit’ after 18 Уеага absence,stands six feet ”ill b? appointed to look altered administer
oouect .he whole Loan, whether « віЄ‘Є8ШЄП 8nd w® d° =°‘ propose to meddle to the extentbT8v® declined eeTen locfaaa his boots. govtn'm^ h», ** № ,P«st‘few yea^thS
Is tahen from the office nr n»r. j wi6h *t- What we should like to hear ex- also that the Uriff* oi' Canada 8 was Д°НВ' M'J' Laughton, which ran ashore several Indian cM'dren^ttendfng the^cadi!

plained is how by "leaving the union” any the main cause of the chance that Mui.qaaah a few daya since, is a total wreck, dletriot school .—Yarmouth Timet.
Our Mr. James will, during the present I 8dvanta8® i" the way of reciprocal trade І Plaoa the period. Now I Var7utde of the hull remains. Fibb in Poo wash.-A fire in Pagwash 6th

month visit the Counties of Carleton York °°° d be obtained. The provincial seore- I wh|oh prevailed “ dnHnv ,0Г lt’. that I , Sc,B- FbibsMhip, Milligan, ran into the іа8‘.. originating from a defective flue, destroy.
Charlotte, Victoria and Sunbury in the in’ І*ГУ. 8 itz-ï* 8were that the reciprocity period, or that which was paseJd*one°f year “ 8‘‘ Martio8 8cme da78 s!cce д tbe po8t cffic9 and buildings owned by Levi
terestsof The Sun end will call nom.» man„ ‘Гв8‘у ot 1So4 waa abrogated by the United before the oomme=cementP“f the 0enml d h“ m88te 8nd bowePrit’ bnUdfn' P°ftm“ter> the Central house, end a
of our friends as possible. Subscriber, in St,tBg before the unlon took place. It he ? » »РРеам to u, that Mr. Stockton Smihiown.-A high tea will be held at Propsrty «ГмД insu^d'and^Wilson
arrears will greatly facilitate his work bv htmId °°_na’der the reciprocity question as it fhown8the nlTd^f *«.« °f l°Ut 8nd hal 8mithtoWD. Kings Co., this week, for which had S1..40O insutanoe. B. D. WoJdlocb ffist
being prepared to pay the amount of their D°W 8tand8 he w<>nld find that the opposition rather than the harm it hut' ™ Pol,oy. Rreat preparations are being made. the dTm,L°{ fQtniAnre' whioh was uninsured,
indebtedness whenPoaUed upon “ 8 Eew tre8ty <==™aa from the fishing, lum- The roy." n.tion.l 1?*™ H™' « ™ Co., 8 ‘° ‘Ь°П‘ Є1'00°-

p bering, mining and agricultural interest of Р0ІІ0У »°t on the 15 !h of May 1879 The h° Waa ,CJared ,n the woods, is progressing T DMITT”> TO Pbobatk, The will of the late
the eastern states. Tne fishermen would be 7ear covered by the return of lndnatrlal ,avorablr at the general public hospital, [ laureate Donovan has been admitted to prc.
perfectly willing to make a treaty with On- P^oct". given In the census of 1881. beean Lizzie MnT ,ппт.» < c I bate- The estate is valued at âll 5ÛÔ and I hhnd,«V,oati'i40 e°i,ara for each

... , _,L і ‘«'o but they object to the free Importation °° the 4'h of April, 1880. ten months and °£ Soas!£x’ waa “rtested Jeremiah Donovan and Daniel d I hold,»3 am - ,fa H“bilities to
All subscribers to the Daily and Weekly ^maritime province fibh; In witness of which ^enty days after protection became ltw |7 P85'®'Woods of Portland, on Tuesday pointed executor-. The iviU providls a w»P" h riders’ ,proûta beloo8 {o the

Sun who are over two yeers In arreare, .re jlf МД McL®»a“ ‘he speeches of The ten ye.rs between the beg ™nfng oi eVeDÎDg- 7th in3t- 00 8 ^arge of vagrancy. °Kato ^°f ‘beCCtfe ttmpa^I^apt
hereby notified that « the amounts are not of М.їпе^/Д k ,InSber T°Perato» °!ї8ав, yeers ,noIndea less than W. H. & J. Koubkb of St. Martina have personal fallen d i V"*8^ both «al and This company issues aff fc

the accounts will be placed in the hands of Mr’ MaLellan to a consideration of Congress- [aTor ot which Mr. Stockton argues. If he 1Ь Ь ‘wenty-esven horses in the D®“ovaa- limited (or non-forfeit*”/ tortine пХД? ‘"л

—і»ійдя!«а£І asst.з?.ї«вяь« sstTt “■ “3
її r Fi?h «vSSSansr-*®-0*-

anmbera. СШ.Ш a*, p„bfaw j»j.y “rfp,tЇЙЙЙЇЙЇК I JSl’SSZZSS “lïïïï ^ b =«-A, ib.
їЖа’їйїйїїайг ESnK sœsjssMfcea a*=» *' "■tt B“№ 1 ri 5: a ssrwis

tio,ï:,Ttb?bïbi",ro"*»« L" b,h.’b -T °rr“агяйя ïra?->«”•- - -«і» IE1 B„,„„Уи if і.™”

ton», l« the nbjnt o( *“a “..’oiS.. th." th. ttow îfaî nïû™ Tau тнібтевць то IK. оЩ'Лі re’lïn tof fl * b"u'l" fwf”1 f U;cir "“"a gJjîÿâWwfiSSf ï&SîSlSfS

5" vrC"ti‘ *■ s"J--au,oôîir.gne,h.„wlUl lb’И— =....11'.kÏBÏ!ÏKÏÜ1S,Ï BSügYpAVjt.»;•toû.h.n8?1, ' ШЛ‘йі 10 b.11... J.*, «о,. P^™ûd.f,„.u£r2 '•«•»«— b. lb. =Ш„ .!dK,„o7w„, J- c- Mo™— Of Sbelbarne, N. S U Sf îuStSîtS1,J&*n*7*4‘* SSSf «о™».'‘d£
X wSÏLf0"ZT‘ f" “• Г “• ™ .«b „ th. P«„” »b.8 «о. !.. P«.to I. EotùS. 1,2 &Ьи“,ьГьЗ,,ЇГ'.Й К'ІЙ«а

îSSïîï“rirn.rtt sss rboftheLrЖ ™rrtTeLr"”№- Ht

Г2Гг;,::^нр,тг;іengJ &5Sis?asssrsdaьіу-Thwe u - Дглгїй ïarrvr°f rbitfJu ьа s5°cannot afford tn н ° thlake Jam»ioa most feaîs comes from the maritime pr“ °8reer of *** other Canadien. Gladstone’s “ “ fraltj9lIiea-” Scott Act, and required to pay up forthwith. W 'slbrah І°С1?Й^'^“0П’ n' °-f C ’ Joh“
that the , ‘ any datlea. but vinces, end it Is the New Eoglander who Scotoh campaign tour previous to the I D 7,EAKMAN Wm' Flemisq of the N. В. I The style of placeman keeps is thus set cut by Driy, Oommittolf u'BaZiav ^т .УтІ°8ЄрЬ

propoeed one Bided reduction efcaDds ln the way of reciprocity. The defeat of the BeacouEfield mlnietrv I Railway, had one of hia hands badly irjared аЛр^п^5^^' A Î?w tcok РІаго at Dan Corbett, О. T. Уі e » rhomas
would give ,0 much additional trade to C.n- ™”ke wb ob tb! United States producer ha, been described l, Z » ^ at McAdam a d»I« віпсе. He has not поо“в'Tta Ьс^.п^^о'ЇГ,* ‘Ч8 afi6rj U.veiock lodge officers, elected |Thu,edav
?s Mint'd™ ft°WTm*k0 m0ney by “■ Ik who will hi Cthe‘S;ongdJt‘ force6 forr6drUeceir 88 the popular feeU°8 and lt? manifestation? Ьз“ 8ble to do Ьк W0lk ainc9 tha accident. a lot of females, who were mtoricaVd'^nd WilHam H? W?rdM, D.M^ Wm^getoV f ^ 
is pointed ont that Jamaica would buy wrap- proclty.. 8 f °0.n°e£De.d' “'8Ь‘ 00Рге°Чу be applied to Рииооиао.-ТЬє ladies of SU Andrews’ Sedy SSrtta^ whn° rTg terriffic- ghap.; Geo. Davis, Ц. S John Kerr F s':
Ping paper for oranges, lumber, shocks, etc., WUh all due respect for the provincial Іо?мi? îKonîël b«it church. Petitcodiac, propose having h high tea cla,ed““t if A^n^ dM notZve^w?,'*e Lee ;4;eorg0
irom Canada.' Moreover, Mr. Husband м°Гв^8Гу’we tb*Qk 16 would be better for John makes no attemnt tn m ned °D^y> f°r Sir and sale of work on Wednesday and Thurs- w°nld get a house somewhere else. The police Kinney Georce Raxbf’ їіг°т-Я ’ îobn

. ubp„ür^!rra”1T,cd»"»^^^^ CrKl^W «^-«kblîr-rï
.^•:.?fp_7'‘:i“ f мо-г sn7’,j,’p^.a; °e? hî.=- a?. » Mif;; -rr. 'т-

-гін ftoeive... ш. ьГ<г‘і«« Гн"„7“ mа й:.'.“'.“'■triti .log ai ùlzssï aUSs^rAns..■'- fL75rzc:s-K'..Ssftssis

toe, Of steamers.” Evidently Mr. Husband |™k ^fal^ttk ‘oft&he^ T ïh°mp80n 8re «tatesman-like a^Xnlfi*ef ^HB SaVIN88’ BaltK’a «‘Ornent for October ме"еп?с?ШеТе?? “^^“"ite^HaliSf0'Не® Ґ ^ №
ada alreadv r,fi ль 8ng”.U8ed 11 Cin- I calculated to weaken thefenee of nnltv І the,™.and *he localepeakers, assist- »nd November. 188G, shows deposits In October a d®pth o£ 600 feet, of 14 degrees. About fifty work of teaching in a rural echoti in the north
th У refined here. His onesided end to create among the lees thoochtfnl ? *ІпД,#ЬеУ Ь* л®і beeD by iotelligent ques- to be $113,753, end in Navember 1115138. {.„nd™ rtet^P^1°Ув<1 preparing for a more ex- of New Brunswick in 1869, and attended the
theory of reciprocity will not do. feeling of uncertainty as to our destffiy^ls it Airies of шее^Д^К^6’-4^7 hliVe mad® th® [ The Payments for October were $89.57$ 90,' and ary whin 200 ““ <!Л be^ahtert '№ПІ П0ГАа1 асЬ,00* in 3870 71. After

The editor of the Standard is better In not better to refrain from the use of l!„. ЇЙ?. w g bo,th ,ntereetlng and pro- for November $68.957.14. shinned daily ITreadv thi, d an.d ™, „л 8 rnr?l eehools for some time, he re-
formed. In his discussion of the subject he Дьїт'Га'іЬ10 impression that the time to time” of lhe meeting**, ‘held^th? DlIATH 0F ** 0ш Cmzmr.-Capt. Denis °| аіікЬІЇ ‘tT’d f “d w'500 meëtary" есЬооГ in*'Portl^dTo*11873* “Âfter
refer, to the commission recently ent to ««ngem^ët ^Ho^ nT-88 * tetoPorary ^er cities. From th? ? H.ge weekl es Ire Denoha®p whoeecareer as a marine, was re- Pamtro ЬвЄП 8hlpp®dft®ln Weat ВаУ a“d four years’ service in the primary scLitb?
cr“ “• *ч- - i.,.,ri.g IS "~Я“ ,hfz, T«a aï2?ïrîLovrЧт^-л“ ^ :“"h™ - *»» „ D WDLl ss =r &“,ir,:ai»p & ^

terms on ehlnh th, u ot aBoertaming the talk of cur "leaving the union’’ If --------- ------------------ P®8"1 I ‘n tha NoTa Scotia iegblalure, but better he resigned in 1880 to complete a law
n. w 011 ‘be Canadian'government the secession of a province were the THE FISHEST MATTER. Hand Amputmed.—Wednesday afternoon h"0”0 aa builder in 1874 of the 2,460 ton ship which he had undertaken while serving

'would be willing to oonolude such an ar- mo8t natural thing In life ? We are everv ----- «^oeiah Gaekill of Grand Мапаїк who hie î^‘ ^ bawrenee, at that time tbe largest eail- primary schools. He completed thisrangement.” He e.y, : "The failure ;Domlnlon legislation auoh a? L JTT CW®laad aad his government hand badly injured on board 2 Plashing, of T^w! DL’a^enœ’s first round voyage bnTëoTfindtg law lu«ati?e oloongTniM

of the mission was, as our read- t underata°d‘og ‘hat re°°mmend a commission to j udge the losses which steamer he is mate, had tha hand atëpu- *as, fro”, 8t- John with two million feet ?f he came to Manitoba during the same year and
era are aware, a forecone м„Г т{ , the anlon *« out of the ques- sustained by the United States fishermen ‘?ted at the general public hospital by 2)r deals to Liverpool, thence to Aden with, a cargo ^®8ht employment in the tchool service cf
afon .„ и, " 8 . conclu- Mon. There Is much more to be asked and through the loss of the commeml.l n,i ■ Traver«- of coal, thence to Callao; thence to Pabellon de Winnipeg. He was appointed principal cf
elon, inasmuch as the secretary of state for obtained, but lo tbe meantime tbe talk of ipo„ «„д н, . -, c namerolal privi- w Pica, and thence back to Havre. The freight pM,ton e.tr_eet school in 1883, which position
the colonies Imposed restrictions whioh eeoeBalon should be left to men of the etamo 1 8 d other lnoldenUl advantages of " ° THB Woods.—The recent enow will on this trip around the world yielded her he 0CC“P'ed until midsummer, 1885, when he 
would have deprived the convention of »nv of Mr® J*Y. Ellie. The provincial secretary which fche7 have been deprived since the ab- greatIy favor lhe lumbermen who are now $150.00», The ship cost $107,500 and when appointed fo the inspecfcorehip of the city■‘йлї* ScZdï."p й*зі.»та".1а'Ц -дй -»=.««- i™.iy Jw„M.g,... z * «-"-“-f-r. ™— й.їяяаїа “ ,"ь™*“ “і :їьй «5мґ8sisя-аа

What these restrictions were is not stated. 68 taken very seriously, and perhaps he was senate will probably agree to thi, ,„д І ?°6°,ІП the employ of E. L Jewett A Co. left* J _ ‘ „ 1886. As intpector In Winnloec Mr McTnThe Standard realizes that if a treaty Is to m,|,,rep0jfted,1 ¥ the ,ormer be the case, he 00Bntrv wm 7.8 „av . . d the f®Hb® ™??d.8 ЬУ the Quebec train last Wed- Іхжоктагт.-ТЬе oldest person living in tyre’s work has been most eucStdind sati^
be made concessions must be made on both trill perhaps take thought that when he next I _ Л . . . tb ,. y obtaln some | nesday night. | Windsor, if not in the county, probably. fg | factory.”
aides gives hia views on public matters to a re- valnable information. If this knowledge Is Customs offices Charles Pidgeon on Satnr- Kendol Whidden, father of the wife of ex-U

t>n0thfcrt1.1?ë0thefiPr0TlTe‘that.tiley8rel,abl® TÎ .Uu8efal ,B. а,оав® for dame8ee it will ae- day seized two barrels that came over the L C. s- Consul. D. K. Hobart, who celebrated hi?рЮ„.Ж,.!5,^Т.р85Г*£І»I 
.... «w,»™, ,Ю11Т. і u -’«.д ..™:gü.,dïï.‘ asasSw stsszsr ш ше pft-bSi jssr^a mï:

Prerident Cle.el.nd bne re.un on u, «.liethe S.beTy gTeîon.’ The’ (ïïîdlm Вюоепвп.-Оп ™n™d», »№ le» • »™b°.Ü'd™Mmïÿ(tilnSdLy.Thï’SSn
aide when ho objects to the treaty of 1818 on government would only be too glad to have *"“era tuPPer waB beld in th® ball at Bloom. ?!“,»! ?; the 8Ше Servi™ Müitië °Î7SB3,°r- 8n^ j1? Th® ol®8i®8 exercises of the
the ir-cund thvbfhi, лпт?ін 7и rlb,° ‘b®, matter properly settled, and the lmpe. field station. A mnaical programme was car- aerred i? the wm of 1812f пГІмп’ї, ^ i®1? ° vn,i,ted ,D"t,tn‘10D8 wil1 be held in Llngley
the g-ound that the conditions which exist- rial government is not less anxious. The St. -led cut in whioh Mr. Henderson, the station SStat of a pension from the U S І? , °“ Tfneaday "“Hi Dec. 21st, com-
ed when It was made have changed. But John Standard appears to be of the opinion fm»ater. Mbs Price of Petitcodiac and others mentWinder, AT. S., Tribune ' 8 матьїіімв ®.‘ь°„ The cral
he can hardly blime Great Britain or Canada ‘ba‘80«ue one of the partieB is unoaadld, to?k parb Afterwards a dance took place. Яжиггтя T „ „ hdd^eeterdaT 1 c°Uege were
- lhe perpeWioo z S5 ії ЛЬ.“.1ЬЧ ™i - Wi- »... «•Mcdva.-A ZZSÏÏTJZILZ Wîiftïî s. “f *sa&

"" lr“lr°‘1881' ІМі 1» - «“rifiS **";*’ W°”““ lwm ■ P-tofal dMti. Um olbw d.y, E. JZ !“=b°C
b„tkb® Uc‘ted btatea abrogated the treaty I The President was, In the first MeAdam’ F,ida7 morning. The alarm was engsged in the woods near bis home felling a lution. appears to^ave entered upon an urpar-
of 1854 and restored the old conditions, Place' ,ae be saye In his message, and as РготРІІУ8ітеп, and in a short time the fiâmes tree, when il came suddenly down, crashing »Ueled era of prosperity, and so many applies-
Again, the Washington treaty of is7i We . kn8W before, prevented by the мД 8фк!г« ьУ ‘be bucket brigade of him to the ground. Assistance was promptly tion? foF ‘he admission of new pupils have fceea
snsne?ded that Tf 1Q1? mu, , 1871 senate from carrying toward the negotiations McAdam’ Fbe fire caught from the boiler. on band, but he could not be extricated hom гесе,Те<і ‘hat Principal Borden is now making
TT I. J ОТ T S °f 1S18‘ Tb 8 ala0 ‘be which he and our gove/ment h«d begun Bitubnbd Exomanb —Among the oaasen bis perilous position nntil the tree was chopped. I arrangements for finishing seven new rooms ir.
United States people revoked. In 1886 the The senate having refused to allow necotii gers by the western .»»„ j P ?ra,тЄ1п8 removed, he was attended by Dr. ‘he cdlege. The mate academy has been do-
senate refused to take яіеп, U atlone looking to a new treltv elth«, u .J f, expr86a Tuesday week Mott, who advised that he he sent to the Gen- 1BR 8°od w»rk during the term, and ils present
, es.eps for the negotla. ,Deot to fishery „„V? ®, Ь?Г ? r?" were sixteen Frenchmen belonging to Mem- e'al Pnblic Hospital in this city, at which he I PtcePects are very encouraging,

tion of . new treaty, on the ground that the remained for tha°<?nnra J? t® 7°, trad®‘ *‘ samoook, who went some time ago to Ohio to h,s arrived> Dr. Dnncan of the hospital re- 
one of 1818 was satisfactory to them. If we government only to seek an work. They reported everything very dell P°rte that Hamilton is doing very well, and
have fallen back on the old treaty It Is be- h t0 th®, legl1 rights of and were glad to be on thelr^cmeward trim that the most severe Injury is a compound, n .. ... , ,, „ , w . _
cause there is no other, and if Mr СіетеїжпЛ Amerloan fishermen on the British coast. ._ _TT4 „ ^ fracture of the larger bone of the right leg be- On the night of the 2nd November, Amos P.
and the senate please this matter mav h« Fbe President seems to have sought to have an oed man named Larmle was found dead low the knee. Wileon, District Lodge Secretary of I.O.G.T.,
easily remedied. But the treaty of iris ‘he question settled on the basle of the ad- *n * barn at Ardoise Hill, about three miles Allison Estate —The estate of the lata ovganizsd Temperance Union Lodge at Perry
cannot be abrogated in the way suggested Amerioan fiab,D8 vessels to the bom Eilerehouse, on Sunday, 5th tort. The M„. nlh l L cono id which tlL™ Point. Kings Co., with seventeen charter
namely by onr consenting to give Др with’ ®aaa® °nf death a0‘He was seen has ^Г“ тпоЇЇй^п і« SiuÏh b?! “®™bers. The following were elected officers
"*■“ th“*>-• лй«їїг н.!ївадг:*ііагазй <»«»r-rr*tt ai'

No doubt the matter could have &tar‘ passing of accounts. An agreement was made I M?a- Janm Prices, V. T.; James H. Murphy,
been adjusted by our government Tws F™, t . between Henry B. Allison, the surviving ex. S ; Elizabeth Murphy, F. 8.; John Murphy,
conceding this wfthnnt -IWO Iinh Hobses.—Large numbers visited ecutor of the estates of the late Joseph F. T,; Mrs. J. H. Murphy. A. S • Joshua C
Our government would have been glad to ®amm e 8t“ble, Union street, Monday, to Ai*^°.n and Gharlea F. Allison and the ad- Porter, C.; Henry Murphy, M*; Enoch D.
settle the dispute on a bT Sb/SLS ЯЙЙГЙUftftt MstfaM

give the fishermen some return for the privi- n°‘Jy p°f,c,h din 0ntatlo-la ia » black the probate court was discontinued,end Henry H. S. ’ У Murphy, L,
leges conceded, or they would be glad to icXi nnnnio^Jwiî6 an(^ ^e^ha over B. Allison hands over to the administrators A concert is to be held in connection with
make the fishery settlement a part of a C^eSnd bsë' pôth ttV* a,Bix;P«-°ld ‘he property in has hands belonging to the thf ?hS™ mîntioned îodg^ ?t ?he Мааміс
larger treaty of reciprocity. Both sides were m»jg d b 7‘ Both are fine looking ani- estates and pays the sum of sixteen hundred Hall, Clifton, on the 22nd inst.
willing to treat, bdt the one could net la ' dollars. The estate will realize between $30,-
fairness to itself accept the terms offered,and SoME F0BTT boxes of partridges, ehipped in 000 and $40.000.-SacivtZfe Post.
the other was prevented by an overruling fish boxes per I. a S. line to Boston by Geo.
pSaal? m,demtnfr5tm lhe, P,ro’ Munroe of Eort Mnlgrave, N. a, were seized

«і аягггїїкїїгй seas
J.AUÏ1S7,Ж'і!^S4St SSÏÏriV «—■' «»

,«Ш, h.U*,i tb.l
alleged headland understanding of 18Ï0. E* C’ Bow8er‘ °* Westport, N. S, St. John

-------- - « і, » ------ ' merchants of all kinds are interested, a large
A Maine journal suggests that the state ahare falling upon South wharf men. The total
su1*?4?,'1 “*mi*i> awsffiîï!js.*saiï%ss
to the Megantlo road, In case Canada, inter- some local preferments.—Globe.
feres with Portland’s winter port business. Tmt St> Kent county, debating sooi-
Ьа . нп Лм °,П Wn 6 u8" ! 0°tp 11 m,ght ety has passed a resolution of thaaks to Arch. 
b ,8 8°°d thln8 f°r Quebeo, but It would be bishop O’Brien, for his vigorous reply to Sir 
* bad th,°6 for ‘he State of Maine, Adams Archibald, in which the archbishop

victorionsly made defence of the Acadian 
postscripts—that Is to say from a historic point 
of view, the defence of truth, justice and

м&йг- й“: „№^“«1 ь,

than one occasion a patient at on,mo«

E5Fv'»E35
KiVlb”.*®” —f—SbiSJSf
“? "V ‘hat at one time she thought she
Ж’УЙЯІаїї? ffim,"‘«?b~S

!ХхіййІг,і;г",'“І"г ь' “• «■
The Cublebs.-As yet no games have been 

played, but a few days of hard freezing and tka 
curlers will be in their glory. Both catling 
nobs have been flooded. The 8t ,

5“2: ii T.. 14

Or«ro.T,G w. Jo’nM,‘U à afj £
C. Whittaker. The skips electedbTth'ejw' 
ton bonspiel areiS. S. deForest and J. T H
Jnmn “°-wiDg ek,ipe of ‘he Thistle club 
compete in a series of matches, the tw
K.S£i“biS' М"Г'
BÆ«aîass£Kï*

United States Life Insubance Co
thirty-six years this company has 
iug with continuous eu

SAINT JOHN, N. B., DEC. 15, BY T1886.
Lakeville Cobneb.-George W7 Upton, 

returned to his home at Lakeville corner,’ 
Sunbury Co., recently, after an absence of 
six months to Dartmouth College, N. H
т!?ліГЄ m® ba8 taken his first full course of 
medical lectnree. The funds necessary for biswa8 generously finished

Suï.Si'îî.'bÆr ■ Q”*“°‘ ш
Railway Contbactobs. - During the past 

wo weeks a number of railway contractors 
nave been examining the eelected railway 
route from Grand Narrows to Sydney. Messrs.

Й£$Я№ДИїЙї»

вРКСІАЬ NOTICE TO SUBNCBIBEKS.

In remitting money to this office 
please do so by Poet office 
Order or Registered better, 
wise we will not be 
the loss of money by mall.

Ml
(8|X Money

other-
Moncton, Dec. 

brought to light v 
Halifax here today 
Silas W. Rind in и 
or order, and was ej 
Banld, Gibson & 1 
merchants in Halif 
was given by Merrl 
payment of goods 
dated Nov. 20, cam] 
regular course of tJ 
of Mr. Rand’s cams 
A man named Me] 
November, repress! 
foreman of the cot] 
the forgery was ] 
present whereabout

Moncton, Dec. ] 
court opens at Do] 
is a largo criminal q 
eight cases from M 
and perjury. The] 
with the Scott Act] 
a suit against the 1 
by J. Marsden Wal 
appoMionirg taxes.]

The Moncton Gas 
pany has declared a| 
per-cent.

Kb amusing episcj 
circles. On Saturdl 
noticed an old man 
into a barroom on | 
street. He followel 
in the act of dtiokl 
mediately lodged a] 
Alward, was eumml 
stipendiary today. I 
appear, and a polil 
barroom was foatdl 
non est inventus I 
ed as witness wl 
his bead bandaged 
The policeman wenfl 
to the police office, n 
the witness had sndl 
not be found. Ся 
adjourned.

Ifierce Diiahunt’J 
park was burned tool 
log about a horsel 
kicked, upsetting thl 
and hay were dettrol 
was badly hurt.

responsible for
deaths at Charlotte-2621

artt. 
are to 

o mak.

%

.—For 
been woik* 

Among its boardссевв,
d"ec‘ors,are some of the most noted V 

wealthy bankers and merchants of Sew y„,v 
The character of Its investments he”„„nt 
the fact that on the first day of Feb «Л 
one dollsr of interest on its seemi-iir; Co5 
waa due and unnsid ТЬл « _ " 68 °f Iwna eervailve, and holds t^!L оотР&пУ,18 eon-

hundred of if, ii.Mi!
TO SHBSOSIBEBS.

cna
policy.

_ 3 ви iorms of lûünrance in.
“■',:r: r.i-..plr 18=1. иаімййй!

NOV.
(Special

Halifax, Dec. 7.\ 
tered actions agains] 
claiming heavy dan 
tinue to express un] 
and Mrs. Somicbrd 
has not closed and is 
single pupil has with 

Robert Lewis, an e 
department, sent a b 
in his workshop thi] 
enlisted in the army] 
ing to the pension] 
Wales. He served t] 
came here after tti 
employed on the d 
short time ago the ci] 
ter frem Grace Janes] 
for information conca 
understood was a 
He corresponded ] 
Margaret Hughes, T] 
whom Grace received 
sister would not give] 
was living under a] 
farther stated in the | 
listed 44 years ago an] 
When he enlUtsd sh] 
Word was sent to hen 
it is thought this new 
Jarrett, в fellow- wot] 
his possessioa three 
Shea, another emploi 
ing at the time aboufl 
clerk of works, John] 
the next one.” Law] 
for the deceased seven 
day he called at Mr.l 
will made, but that d 
promised to call again 
$1,000 insurance on h] 

Halifax, Dec-. 10ІН 
vember show two hq 
increase over Novemtq 

Professor Sumichrq 
Graham, Robert Seda 
counsel to prosecute 
again-1 Prof. Hind. 1 

A $10,000 slander si 
Glasgow, as the result] 

A committee of the] 
day and decided to ere] 
at a cost of $250,000. U 
tennial of colonial Epq 
toria’s jubilee 

Steamer Hartpool.fJ 
put in abort ot coal, h] 
rible weather.

Halifax, Dec. 10. -I 
day, Garrett Miller’s | 
burned. Before going] 
an empty barrel upon] 
barrel took fire and I 
after dinner the stove ] 
lost everything. Hil 
deeds were burned ianl 
about the head. No il 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 1 
fire is reported as ragll 
has already involved a I 
particulars.

Halifax, Dec. 12.1 
has an attendance of 41 
men in the maritime J 
mock parliament in wl 
tutional and politlcall 
three nights repeal waJ 
lines are evenly divideJ 
amendment after amen 
on the main question, 1 
narrow votes And when 
put the liberals left ini 
of the forty recorded hi 
кіоц. This incident sH 
ICÎêniions young men tl 
ers regard the politic* 
Ms fellow national assal 

Halifax, Dec. ІЗ,—I 
ia manifested here in rel 
speaker Anglin. He із 1 
in-law, Michael Dwyeil 
liquor dealer, and who 1 
eu in manufactures. ll 
Anglin is here iu conoel 
speculations and awafl 
attorney general fronJ 
stumping tour in Серзі 
flimsy excuse. He hal 
consultation with JoJ 
Senator Power and othl 
there is but little donbl 
the confidential agent cl 
tain tbe bearings of tha 
to see how far the gritsl 
the repeal farce, and I 
present ridicu ations bel 
eeceseion lieutenants il 
Anglin is also eearchica 
there has been some tail 
Halifax as a colleague <1 
difficulty is that Mr. АІ 
Globe editors and residil 
run as secession candid! 
wheever runs with Jonl 
pure and simple. ТІ 
speaker’s visit is awsitel

!

Mount Allison.Jamaica cannot expect to have the advan- 
tage of reciprocity aft on her side. We admit 
that nxida and cyclones have made it more dif- 
hcnlt now to reduce or remit taxation than it 
was at the time when the Legislative Council 
consented to make every conslderabletemisslon 
in favor cf the Canadian exporter. At the same 
time a certain amount of remission is inevitable 
i‘ exPfiC* Canada to admit our sugar, coffee, 
fruits, pimento, ginger, etc , free of duty. If 
we expect a reciprocity treaty to benefit our 
planters, fruit-growers, and small settlers, 
Canada has a right to look for similar 
. 5 « сг her T,arme'«. millers, lumberers, 
and fishermen. If the market is to be open on 
one aide, it must not ha closed on the other, 
and the market cannot be kept open on 
either side unless there ia a reduction or remis-
tvübn A,gh ‘arIf,8on Particular products. 
With Canada no doubt reste the responsibility 
of helping or retarding the reciprocity move- 
ment, Ьесаозе she is in a position to obtain the 
consent ot the home government to any reason- 
able arrangement whioh may be approved by 
the Canadian parliament. At the same time
^l.7.C hi°0llyîrea£yTWil1, ever be concluded 
tmleee the people of Jamaica show greater in- 
torest In the matter and are prepared to pay 
the requisite price in the form of reduced 
OTstoms duties and increased commercial facili-

:

!
,і

Perry Point.

All of which Is true. The secretary for 
the colonies may feel that It would be un- 
fair to the English msnafsoturer to allow a 
-remission of duties ou Canadian exports to 
the British West Indies, but the loss of 
trade to Great Britain would he compara
tively email, the larger portion of the articles 
which Canada would furnish, for a time at 
least, being now obtained from the United 
States. When the Canadian commissioner, 
J. T. Wylde, returns, a clearer Idea of the 
attitude of Jamaica will be obtained.

I The Mlramlohi Advance understands 
“that Mr. Mitchell can have the choice of 
several constituencies In the Liberal interest. 
As he was not in a position to be nominated 
in Northumberland it is probable that he 
will accept one of the other constituencies 
referred to.”

0

M

. , . .. Tb a, ia an Interesting state
ment but it would be more Interesting if the 
Advance had taken the trouble to name the

who has undertaken to dispose of the con-
ьНа7 uIr> Geor8® McLeod 

xf л J5hn *2 th® ex-minister, or has 
Mr. McCready made him a present of Kings?

m Balnt Jehu Business college.

day and EVENING CLASSES.
Our French contemporary, the Bsthnrst 

Courier, adds to the remarks of The Sun 
concerning the candidature of Mr. Landry 
in Kent some reflection* on Mr. Melnerney,
Tkf z»l,re8atd,'d ,8,8 ,Nr‘ Usndry’e opponent. 
xx18 xrMTiC> rec*iia the ballot box exploits ofi-HE-SaEE -FiF-F ---““-"іable kindness perhaps—which saved the ‘he maritime provinces, asking for patronag 
principal and accessaries In the plot from to a series of direct sailings from New G1

CiZSÎ;Ь.“ї
enta in Kent osnnot well afford to say much th'8 experlment dur,D8 th® coming winter, 
on the snbj sot of political morality, unless mak,n8 ‘fIP* »t fixed Intervals of a few weeks, 
their remarks take the form of a confession J “in the hope that sufficient cargo will be oh- 
and a promise to be good,' » tained to warrant Its maintenance.”

The Bbanoh Opened.—The Indian town 
Branch was informally opened Wednesday 
week. One train a day will be run during the 
winter, leaving Indiantown at 9.30 a. m.,

Hi
4 « I

Specialties—Bookkeeping, arithemetie, pen
manship, business customs, business correa 
pondence, banking,commercial law, telegraphy, 
short hand, etc.

ISSUEDwinter, leaving menante wn at з.зи a. m., 
arriving at Newcastle at 10 a, m. The train 
for Indiantown will leave Newcastle at 3 p.m. 
and arrive at its destination at 4 p. m. The 
innning of tbe trains between Newcastle and Students can enter at any time, but there is 
Derby Junction will be subject to the orders of no time like the nmeent 
the train deepatoher at Campbell ton. Edward p
Vya is conductor; Mr. Fuller, engineer, and 
Mr. Buckley, brakeman. Quite a number of 
passengers are taking advantage of the accom
modation afforded by the opening of the road.
The do 
sixteen

Tennyson's Locksley HЯ
London, Dec. 13,—1 

Poems Locksley Hall I 
appear tomorrow. It 
play, The Promise of M 
don some years ago, T 
the volume contres in I 
tha poet reviews the lit 
the past sixty years an 
mon that its boasted r 
credit to the world in g 
in DarticnUr, A cynlci 

locratic opinions 
..._ ;hout the poem, 

with the spirit of Lock 
youth,

1 WOdd Fellow’s Halt,e
В* KERR, PajLt,

afiaw-sMAsaU KSS5,b»№w3& І5Й

An TJnfobiunaie Girl»-The sadîcaae of Мету I it is believed that by treatiog the
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December 15,1886. !December 15, 1886. THE WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN. N. B.
“ïffl-JÎ-WS? ‘£® 8ЄПЄГ6І pnb
h!^ffl'Ck8:1 vWIth fili* from the 
hlch she has occasionally f»U^

f *n!r BtoryAa tb*‘ while anf.
a hn!1>itheT-6adden *ttlche she 
a hotel cn King rqaare, where she 
light in в temi-nncoBacicna state 
at one time she thonght ahe saw 

room. The girl will la the conn» 
,3 a mother, and the anthoritiea 
leg the case with a view to die.

Party, It is surmised thated into insensibility by the vi“ 
Є'і her rain, ***
із.—Aa

BY TELEGRAPH. MANITOBA ELECTIONS. ONTARIO.
Bousing Reception of Sir John and Colleagues 

at Welland—Laurier and Blake at 
London.

IRISH AFFAIRS. -1MARINE DISASTERS. Pencil Against Pistol.

. numerous noMemém^ ІдИем* of "regret were I tugU 8he ÎE ‘he notor.on, ohar.ote,. of thl. section I»

- re*d from Lord Tennyeon,Duke of Argyleand in thebTrkr' Й..ЙІ? ,afe a°=ho,reKe Three‘toed Wateon, whoee right firet name
InMtor John Bright..,.- -I do notât- "J"* "Ь°,в n®m® РГ0Ь*

tend became I might 8,ay romethlng “hlch reP3,te oontinnou. gale, for the laat 20 lb,y wsi Dot Watson In the states. He і»
гЯЛДЬ. «^«baftSE; ш S“5 *•а™ N.. Тїїк. шь. S i^JS&.'SSZÜu'ЧргЛ

ss-wuM^SBaBiB xswetir сййяд

“ ffihLeino°hopeof“bk rotor”r0nï Ltor^ÊïhhMMa'nDec- 7~ТЬв terrible e°d feD|dlD80 affray, that have varied the
deplore and condemn each action, and іГрге- C°Mt f” tbe рмЧ Шн°ЧП0^ °0ПГВЄ °f th,D8" ln
eent might aay eomothlng which would widen ot marfne disaster? ??Лвл tW° mora t0‘he list Ohfv»Mto, By .hooting two men and freely 
the breach. Gladstones Irish allies are drlv îfte"«Si tvTlï7 reported Shortly flourishing a frontier revolver in the saloone. 
ing matters to an extremity, and yet no word discovered ‘a Urge h.i!, °8,?', the 7',ater h,a »c4°lred the coveted notoriety
comes from ParneU or Gladstone to restrain broadside on the beach ibont a® mill T °f ^ ,°g * and ahlef of the C8mP. *
-tissspst ’ ';ІЬ"ї '■ ?! b°" •" ssss*
scheme of iîbh мтагетмг ?led5^ne 8 mit *"« when they reached the beech the brk wh™key or mescal. When the railroad went

Lord Halting ton, In b“s addrere toTht con- ZHJV"# 'УІ0£ brP?d6,de fiD «he beacbf masts Tbree;‘°ed Wateon did not follow with the
vention, said the policy Gladstone advocated nar^v^0*! tl® bre8kl‘!g, ?“ hei' A rescuing 8i°8j «* not en еееУ thing to get acknowl-
was directly opposed to the opinions of the hüraoh»d C^!<< A1811”64 lhe 'if® bo*‘ which was edgedas chief in a railroad camp, bnt, having
entire liberal part, and oven o?.U principals kUal handHnJ tTo9 by ,8°* V*"8' th! prM1®8® °f freewhlekey, frel
under him. v c pais і екілпі handling the brig's side waa Wheoo, and general bostshlp of the saloons

Dcbl1» Dec. 7.-The trial cf Arthur More- éd îhè t, rth threaten- are Wo valuable to a frontier tongh to be
^oht i.M|ReVl Tb89dor/Kaatlz'on a charge The half frozen and exhanstLl d“trnctioD- J»gbtly thrown away or abandoned. Watson

■ S£35SS£sS55 S55?t4=SSS s&4H№3von the Archbishop of Doblin and othir clergy8. вЬ°ГЄ tha T8Seei waa a total "rock deTdlvto.nU ® ‘° drlok w!lh blm !a a
man. many of whose pnlplte be was requested 80 "S'? ««moved to » house near ть ЛЛЇ, л * °°Pvey" to the m,nd oI
to occupy. Many of the prisonerieformerad. by<rîüd k*Dd*y ceied for. Three-toed Wateon the Inference that the
mirera were in conrt today. І г> Ьв тг88,?1 45? *be Susie Kjfnn, Captain I p®rBon refusing considers him no gentleman.

Doblin, Dec. 8,-Archbiehop Waleh in ownédbv rln°t V°h ot 8J‘ Job°• "aB After tonight’s experience, however, he pro-
letter warns the government that the difficu at SW non .£!? Joh° Kj.ffio. She was veined b»bly will not be quite so preeslogly liberal,
tie, in Ireland, already appalling, will be im- Ь”в LZ"' ,ne,nred- -8be left Sfc Two mining engineer, were sitting at the 
mensely Increased if they pereist In their at- of spiling ’ 8.ndd ,ї.?к°ГП Dg,d WI,h 6 carg0 table la a ,aloon where ‘he bnlly 
tempts to convict prisoners by picked or pack, f » „.i d - J*1??: -and encountered nlng thiogs. and when W«n
ed juries, as wa, done in Sligo. . ?hat 7іЛї'Є ”ith blinding snow storm eveFvbody uo to the b!? nn« n

I arasisss-: css
through the etreete to ehow their joy at the
quittai of eome of their number who had been I “ТГа* °”D” *Pe wae d*iven upon the І Г““tried on chargee of rioting. Th”o,aSgemIn ^п„ HLdi® to take to‘he,ig. he™arad ,
of the town resented the demonetration «id at- Lr.ninr,H,h«Jy uad the reecna of ‘his crew been _ ,Yer won ‘ drink with me, yer Dutch ten- 

. r, ,, . , , tacked the paradera. A fierce riot ensued p hed when derfoot ! Reckon yer don’t know me. I’m
Mlrlninr T\mtr, .f?. 11°.*.C eT?lapd * message. and ‘he fighting lasted several hours. anoihbb vibsel a howling blizzard of the prairie, I’m, and
йй?._*!!?яу?д №»Ibtaa«ti,a.,iSC^t5

have alwayg been and are still deeirous ofeomt Ddbun, 06^*9°—The Lord Lieutenant h vessel tc^be^tha*1^ l°the^b**cb and found the yo” 11 whiskey ’lonç o’me or make a 
ing to an amicable and just arrangement wlto .pprovM. Sexton a, sheriff ofD^to 1л e7oliz 10?'n”îed T?c,hodEer Fi°,- «eatfor the coroner.’’ 
the American government on the fishery qnes. James O'Mara as sheriff of Limerick hard and U^t on ’ th^he/h \ ?hi " Mr'. WinkIfr 6hut one eye and squinted
tion, while at the same time we have London, Dec. 10,—The cabinet met today feet from toe wate^ h flu 1‘002 Ato the p,eto1 bartel- end qnletly remark- 
not proposed and do not now propose to abate and will not come together again until after rolling tremendmi«lЛ ®^5T* p tchlnK nnd ed
mcnrod8h °ia of ‘be. ^ehta of Canada, as Christmas. The order of business In the com- » motiar gnn a bre-ches Ьпот^гая гіваПл "Well, If yon Insist, I’m with you,’’
StotHind GroSnHrito?t,betWeen the United iDS ВМ6І0П °f SiY ,B1îeïî W,B ,evhed and the after aoma liule delay In такіJ7the roce . Gatt[nR nP f«™ ‘he table he walked over

nZl.1 BiUaI^ . programme will probably be ae follows: The to the main rigging al ™„0„f .!,‘0р?Ла,в' to ‘be bar and atood beside Watson, who
ег1^пҐоІПа1іяЛп?.нЄЄП.Л!ПІ t0>be g0V" session will open with the introduction of a landed from tbs vessel. Thëvcônalsed Ifthî floQrl»hed the pbtol once more under hi.

E . h 8 *! toT B6Dd rePre- ?h c on bl11-. including special provisions for esptain and six men, the captain’s son Vbnn® noee »nd then returned it to the holster
Гргіп‘Х toe sVcUltm^e'of d^oDuJngDteh1 SLTftSer^eT'^M^Zffto.Lg “ '22*“^ daa8h‘8r’ ^ » ■ whiskey glass i„ h.s left handi
defence question and postal arrangemlnls England and Scotlsnd shën h.t. L..g Ld J** passenger. The lad, Winkler took from hie vest pocket a dran-
Other matters of Interest to the empire will oedeace over legislation on the same the, reached toe “stre 'udf when ghteman s six H lead pencil, sharpened to a
likely be diecnased. subject for Ireland. The reenlt nf girl soon after w.™.». .fe’ a5d «ho young needle point. Turning to Three-toed Wateon,
niMh^Ri1 ?30’ 8 ~ the oonree of a recent ‘his will be that no Irish business except famished with warm clothing'^mi ^li,wer® hesald
h! h- ^e.8ave, ht.8 Tlewa on Prohibition, ench as relates to coercion and to the bill ex- medicil aid, andëll soon Smovarad d Tk d \nd . Look here. sir!” You are a bigger man

issstri-SEr

«œïK'tiîSssaj; ЕїСЬ’НЧ-^в ^їїмкуемдгі

for the provincial convention. opposition in the Шага of T^Sdn in tha a .Sift hir morning, but soon lost I oarry °° *rme you fee, nothing but a

.•*,l"—argvaaa--"**?я v°p4ï*'S^ тлиг^“• »«*-ч*ь. iSSp&wSsSb .M.S,SïïïSi «,.„м Я25«ЬГ """ S2 SSffSSr'tA SUSlLI

Mr TlnSîli n , „ ... today °n a charge of attempting to murder London, Dae. 9 —The Htenma. д„ лі « though to cxll attention to me InsignificancetomorêowTZ?aiiandinEZnX,Batb а8ле 5Ш’ «^^rКе1Іул The І«Т led In the cheer! stranded on the ,ocks near ,Dotma, Th of hla ,rmor$r and emphasize his remarke at 
penitentiary, preparatoryTo to^ppdntmen"' «rdToh °ll°W6d ‘Ьв annoao<»m=nt 0f the bato je ^ ^ J at8Hol',he.d? ^8 ”™8 tlme ,ooklD8 the bull, steadily in

£r.?d™^ teUïoa-,,h8 c°atiûo8d’
ш£и м""-1 го“1'" 'Xi's ВЇЇ'гіГГв? '•""%* ГГомЙ-ї&Л •SZESSinJ’isr^iïl “Li

The councüofthe Dominion Rifle Associa- the land court of DnbHe? ba? annoû^dto^t H^lyheZi^Britomol'f ™0a“ta>? ,hi8b- , A‘ P?ncil'” a,nd ja«t *« the btily reached for 
tion have decided to present a testimonial to he will treat the Irish land Je<wue’së»lan of tod Miro Codv fa 1 ,n i^ey» 5i,a 8un the pencil darted forward like a
aSSb3“-5rF:i

Mid vmsiïftst* vr EsElF^ ar&F» bsmss; a atspread matches ëv^'fiv^dVysTm tend oTfour*0 ho" t0 ^d8al withtrustees who receive money. London, Dec, 10 -Th^F.ik Fremad, pat tbe p<>Xba=k Into hi.de.t pio™»
A marriage took place last night under UNITED STATER «here .VrT"' from Parrsboro, N. 8., Is p,aced the untested whiskey upon the bar,

singular circumstances. A widow died leaving UivllJkLf ОІДАДО. ‘tBridgiewater. The crew have landed aodwent out. Wateon may pull through If
directions in her will that two persons should Washington Dec 8 —p „ M , , , пawaiting higher tides to fleat her. he has luok, but that eye will he of
srusjss;ïïf-Turssi ïs йй’ійі'Ьхгг! "d h" p",il,s“

Еи™#ЖІЕ oWf ÜSHai » mi'
Ottawa. Dec. 10 A rr ri v k e n i cooamleelon be authorized by law to tak a proof в I Drîekeith, partly diemaeted Th« лрй» Ьа»» ^0 ^ Editor of The <Sun:—

h. ,S2 ÎJÜ —з. Г^ІЧ" rSh* ' Sllt_Th,oU„ь.,юеі|.

SfâÊSSSS miscellaneous. SS‘rU-J8Ï
own control. It does not affect ns. If the of state says It Is to be deeply regrttterUh!^ „ ÇosaiANTiNOPLg, Dec 9,—Sir Wm. White The board is to be commended for seeur-
ha™:‘sMttinTidëZlЛЬІ0к that ‘I181/ T8®18 no ao atlon ot the fieher, diffi^alf^he^been ?лл‘^ ?in*?ter here. has received from Lord °g the P°blioation nf eeboal books ln onr
they h"e^Mrf!S^Zht K00vnV°f18eizare roceivedelthcugh proposions .re now pending md.dtB.A8h 8 dfp.atcb еаУіпЕ the porte has Inti, “"«-province; and She new arithmetic will 
“oertatotiieOTdMa^Si?*^ jake. •îfP8 î° which it is hoped ma, prove the bash of a ім! ™tXTe,,y db,lnctI7 “■ de«ire to discuss the donbtlese be an improvement on the old 
It a-dto toCauMl. Mid permanent settlement. Notification has ol .th, evacnal«3™ of Egypt b, the Pne- Bat h will be seen from the wording

E-Sr ™ SttESr 515^555 г.«я%зХ5£хїії*&ію«heD£ëEëSSrZ‘E*lx ^««g^n^titoig^pHHS BHH7іІІГЕп'п °a°‘-mi^°^

tion for dsmegei alleged to have been suatained. the еатщцгу sefzqre of their veiee’s and the « *“Моп reform notil a date Ьм Pbeen fixed for Р8ВГ! і* ®r8t,?lgbîllk® 8 generous privilege 
loon t see ln what way the Mommendatlon settoa of*bL, fines^In аД,.ме of^hïfJZ I th5 ev80=8Uop ot Egypt by the Brit™ Bunted by the herd. It Is, in fact,

80 f"M has and jadgmentf bnt for curtailment nf I, BosDON- Dec. 10,—The Glasgow Mail says I ?, Tex5‘[°aB 8°d altogether unwise regnla- 
Й?£їїЙЙаІЇ551і tbe pablication the Privileges to which the, were JoTtl,“titled U u “««‘horized to iitatethat Giadstone does not f10”1 Yhe ,ame Provision was made not 

ia ,i8’ wbî°h of coarse were until under commercial regulations ae well aa traa% 8PProve of the sn’i rent campaign Inaugurated loD8 a,noe when a new geography wae In- з firmldfcatiCTg1"’ ”?8j»nd-u sttirads stipaLtlone and t^8 “nZqne“t lnto“eî“™ Ь,т‘Ьв natio“al leaga® io ЬвД ^ trodnoed, and experience ha. amply proved
Cana™ !nd tolerate. тЛ* ‘‘l*” With W^h ^ voyages? whereby 5,1 ih°2 Ft8’ 10'-G:»d““5e'e disapproval ite lack of wisdom. Both the old and the
tha <ізЬе?у oaltbë*haJu ?hnd® лСЄ «°п Р8‘Чга1 Profit« °f their Industry were seriously nL«l??U • c?m,P?.iSn,la Ireland was ex- new geography are still in nee In probably 
volnm n: u/*nature, Dnï *Ї?|ЄЬу a,nd of 6 dimmJ?bed aPd in many cases wholly destroy- л/ett6r lo Gameroo,=oember the majority of schools. Their maps differ
EEH4nFd?°”‘saggSlssSSSt5 sfsssxTSsiMJIS ятіfiTzj
diSlTi^'«ІїГ‘P $№"o«,roSrtV2Klt2n£Sd“sh™£D™'"^™-The II». h„ I,,bid. *bl1" ‘»*bpâam.0«t«7°.„.ydûâ!i2;

-msssss “F-F-ssas I & &".X" .sra'Zsr.K
.............. .........

k* MseFS

rights there are equally as prot-cted

rog^.^tionteit я:.

tüiïs&xgs**al1 fta ettendent
PrM“LrdItiea7dM°n6nd 8oUiVan0f th8

ed heie.
Ottawa. Dec. 12.—Some of the ministers 

have left for Welland, where they snsak on 
Monday. On Tuesday afternoon toe? tp3!k
On wLdnL,dnd '-day V:h' St 8tl Thomas.

tW° «rteetings will be held at 
South E«ex; one at Lican on Thursday aftor 
noo5,a‘ Patrol la in the evening, at Wins ham 
on Friday, at Dresden on.Saturday afternoon 
and at Chatham in the evening.У The tour 
will extend into next week. The county of 
Carieton liberals nominated James Henderson 
on Saturday. This week will see the Ottawa 
nominations made by both aides.

Ottawa, Dec. 13, -—An eged poor basket 
иЙЄГ»1,ТІП8»П Gatlnean Point has received a 
® hf.from Prance, stating that an uncle had 

left him three hundred thousand dollars.
Hon. Mr. Roes, Ontario’s minister of eduoa.

î-lmlSttfîtÜ?'й”а*г- «« -“>•

A brakeman was killed on the C. P, R. 
suppoeed to have been knocked off while 
ing a bridge in the dMk.

The G. P. R. will run specially heated cars
S,eMÆi0,ta” and Toronto for

Raining here all day.

The Nor quay Government Sustained.ets.
іMONCTON. І(Special to The Sun.)

Winnipeg, Deo. 10.—Returns of the elec, 
tlons received yesterday were necessarily 
what incomplete, but those now to hand do 
not affect the results. The government ma. 

r jotity Is probably somewhat less than It ap. 
peered to be, though sufficiently large for all 
purposes. The ministerialists have carried the 
following seats: -

Aselntboia—Hon. Alex. Murray. Brandon 
Weat-Klrcbbcffer. Carillon—Marion. Oar. 
tier-Gelly (âoclMnation) Dnfferin North— 

уНюп. E mere on—Donglae. 
Klldonan-MacBeth. La Vertmdoye— Pren- 
dergaet, Minnedoea E»*t—Gilliee. Minne- 
doea West-Hon. D. H. Harrleon. Rneeell- 
Leaoccfc. Spt ing field—Smith. Shoal Lake— 
Hamilton. St. Francois Xavier- Baike (ac- 
clamatior). St. Andrews—Hon. J, Noiquay, 
St. Boniface—Hon. A. A. C. La Uiviere (ac- 
damation) Westbonrne—Hoo. C. P. Brown. 
Woodlanos—Riblnson. Winnipeg North—
Drewry. Total 19.

The opposition heve carried the following 
seats: Brandon East—Smart. Beautiful
Plains—Crawford. Dennis—McLean. Duf. 
ferin South—Winram. Lakeside—Mackenzie. 
Lome — MacDonnell. Baoantain—Green way. 
Morris—Marlin. Norfolk—Thompson. Port
age La Prairie—Martin. Rockwood Jack- 

Turtle Mountain—Young. Winnipeg 
South— Luxton. Total 13

Cypress and Souris are still in doubt though 
It Is probable each part, will get one, while St 
Clements has probably returned Chester Glass, 
independent, who will support the government 
on test questions. Tbe two sides in the as. 
eembly are therefore likely to stand thus- 
Ministerialists, 20; opposition, 14; tndepen. 
dent, 1 —Total 35. Several protests ue talk- 
ed of but the result will not be affected.

Winnipeg, Dec. 12.—Later returns have not 
affected the reenlt of the provincial elections 
and the standing of parties will be as already 
telegraphed : Government, 20; opposition, 14; 
independent, 1 Many of the ms j iritiea are 
very small, Tbe majority for Thompson 
(liberal) lo Cypress is only 1; for Jackson 
(liberal) in Rockland. 6; for Leacock in Rus. 
sell, 7, and fur Dr. Wilson in Dufferin north 
and Smith of Springfield, 9 each. Several are 
below fifteen. Recounts have been demanded 
in several constituencies, and as tbe opposition 
majorities are tbe smallest, ft is not probable 
•hat the strength of the government be still 
farther increased.

(Special to The Sun.)
Moncton, Dec. 10.- A forged check wae 

brought to light in the Merchants’Bank of 
H»!»»! here today. The check wae drawn by 
Silas W. Rsnd in favor of one Chaa.P. Merritt 
or order, and was endorsed b, Merritt and by 
Banld, Gibson & Co., promiaent wholesale 
merchants in Halifsx. The supposition is it 
was given by Merritt to the Halifax firm in 
payment of goods The check, which was 
dated Nov. 20, came to the agency here In 
regular course of business, when the forgery 
of Mr. Rand’s name wae Immediately detrcied. 
A man named Merritt wai In Moncton in 
November, representing himself as the new 
foreman of the cotton fsetory. It is supposed 
the forgery was committed b, him. His 
present whereabouts are unknown.

Moncton, Dec, 13. —Westmorland county 
court opens at Dorchester tomorrow. There 
M a largo criminal docket, with no less than 
eight cases from Moncton, principally lateen, 
and per j ary. The latter are in connection 
with the Scott Act. Toe civil docket Includes 
a suit against the Town of Moncton, brought 
by J. Marsden Wallace to recover a claim for 
apportioning taxes.

The Moncton Gas Light and Water Com- 
pany has declared a half yearly dividend of 4 
pexcent.

_ £ii amusing episode is repotted In Scott Act 
circles. On Saturday a Scott Act supporter 
noticed an old man named Humphrey going 
into a barroom on tbe opposite side of the 
street. He followed him up and caught him 
in the act of drinking. A complaint was im
mediately lodged and the barkeeper, Nathan 
Alward, was summoned to appear before the 
stipeBdiaty today. The barkeeper 
appear, and a policeman going for him, the 
barroom was found locked and the barkeeper 
non est inventus The old 
ed ae witness was found in bed with 
his bead bandaged and groaning dismally. 
The policeman went for a team to convey him 
to the police office, but on returning found that 
the witness had suddenly got better and-could 
not be found. Consequently the case stands 
adjourned.

Tierce Dilahunt's barn at Moncton driving 
park was burned tonight. Dilahunt wae work- 
ing about a horse’s feet, when tbe animal 
kicked, upsetting the light. The barn, wagone 
and hay were destroyed; lose, 8600. Dilahunt 
was badly hurt.

some- (Speclarto The Sun.)
Welland, Ont, Dec. 13—Sir Jehn Mao 

donald end Hon. Messrs. Thompson, White 
end Foster arrived here this afternoon end ed- 
dressed the first of a series of meetings in their 
prrjicted tour through Western Ontario. 
Despite the Inclemency of the weather, a tre
mendous concourse of people met,.the distin
guished visitors at the station, and at the meet- 
ing tonight another immense gathering as
sembled who evinced b, their cheers and ep- 
plause their appreciation of the eloquence of 
the speakers.

London, Oat., Dec. 13.-Hon. Wilfred 
Lanrler addressed a reform meeting in 
the Grand Opera House here tonight 
which was packed, many ladiee being 
present. Laurier was received with mingled 
hisses, groans and cheers which continued 
for several minutes. When he at last was per. 
mitted to speak, he asked for British fair play. 
During his address, which

: «1

yet no games have been 
ew days of hard freezing and the 
in their glory. Both curling 

en flooded. Tha St. Andrew'! 
n the following ekips to compete
°.r‘heJone« cup, which is to be

w®dneeday in Jannary : g, я 
Fmla, J m, Johnson, John

»ц АЬсФ °- Skicner, 
lal,i A. lv. Law, F, p p*

ittes of matches, the two 
nog to be sent as représenta 
ncion bonepiel : John H.Thom! 
er, James Kennedy Fred fi 
lllet, James Knox. ‘

I

іcourse

4

Me to 
mak. was almost the 

same as that delivered in Toronto on Friday, 
he wae hissed and hooted andotiee of “Where’s 
yonr gun?’ “put him out’’ “Rebel,” etc., 
were fiercely Interlarded. He endeavored at 
every Interruption to turn the point against 
the people who disrented from him, but did 
not succeed to any extent. Blake followed 
him and spoke for «early an hour, bat advene 
ed nothing new or startling.

rss Lire Insubance Co.-For 
this company has been work-

UOU3 BUCCtiee.
BOD.

Among its board
some of the most noted ~V 
and merchants of New Yoïlr 

f..itae,nroatmecte is shown by 
the first day of Feb , lSRfi пЛ 

‘tercet on its securities or V “ 6 
lPh‘rV T.ta company is con. 
re л,.і it0day « 0C9 hundred 

for each one 
Ita liabilities to policy. 
I profits belong to the policy- 
®'У- All policies issued by 

і Indisputable after three years, 
tees all forms of insurance, in- 

acu limited (non-forfeitins) 
I attention se called to the
01 mug) tor*tino policy issued 

Г. The party insuring is given 
tnd need not make his election 
this period. Taos. A, Temple, 
ear, St. John, is manager for 
evinces.
f Case Settlement, Kings Co,, 
appointed agent.

OTTAWA. ■
(Special to The Sun.)

Ottawa, Dzc. 7. — The railway commission 
sat again today and heard several witnesses, 
principally in favor of a

oana
failed to

IIj permanent railway
board, and adjourned to meet on Thuraday in 
Qaebec.
s~t втаггяк. ars.*
oision was that the railway had a right to go to 
Vancouver city for terminal facilities. This 
disaoives the Injunction obtained against the 
v. tr, -K. in British Columbia courts. Justice 
Henry dissented,

encountered I ning things, and when Wafso” ordered 
®Ter$b°dy up to^the bar one of them, a

inrough the streets to show their joy at the ас- I ,incre»eed rever1ty.U‘'whiïe‘a'tt^mpt! I Fл 3,*itB°! prod,loed ,8 ponderous pistol,'
quittai of some of their number who had been Йе* ha,bar. e,he wae driven upon the f d рокІ”8 ‘he muzzle into Winkler’s face,

man watt-

.«

і Ж
I
I

bnoNS.—At the annual meet- 
kdge, No. 1, L. O. A„ held at 
P. King street, 7th inat., the 
I were elected and installed 
term: John Amos, W.M.• A.
k'ro-Pr,K,°arbp' Chsp і P- “о
№!№$.'tiS2H:

b, I. T.; J. Wolfe, О. T. 
meeting of Dominion Lodge, 
pi, of Poitland, held in the 
londs street, 7th inet., the fol. 
cted officers : John Kinney.
I bjtackhcuse, D, M ; George
r L?red-8torms-K H ; John 
r £ , ^ Moran, Treas. : Ed-
i % °f-P ' K- A G. Brown,
I Hamilton, F. of C., John 
fford, Georg® Cassidy, Joseph 
f D- Ramsay, I, T. ; Thomas

NOVA SCOTIA. CANADIAN NEWS.
has en. MONTH,^ 7\—Tbe^capitalists who

lered actions against Prof, Hind for blinder, purchased tbe Uorriveaax silk mille are seeking 
claiming heavy damages. Haligoaiatis con- tj be incorp-irr.ted under the neme of 
tinue to express unabated confidence in Mr. lbe Montreal Silk Mills Co , with a capital of 
and Mra. Somlchraet. Girton home school $200 000 The principal bhareholders are A. 
has not closed and ie not likely to close; not a P- G»mt, T J. C/axton, Hu.b McLennan, 
single pupil has withdrawn. Andrew Allan and James Crathern. The fac-

Robert Lewis, an employe of the city works ior7 w‘*« be opened shortly wi.b 200operatives, 
department, sent a ballet through hie forehead “ intention of the organizsis not to
m Me workshop this morning. The deceased confina themselves only to one or two depart- 
enlisted in the army 44 yeara ego, and accord- ™ents of the industry, but to actively engage 
mg to the pension list belongs to Bangor in *° al1 departments of the silk trade.
Wales. He served through the Crimean war, Toronto, Dsc. 7. The Toronto presbytery 
came here after that campaign and has been “day, discussed the remit of the general as! 
employed on the city works since 1872. A B?mbly sending the proposition under the bar. 
short time ago the city marshal received a let- r*er act to ‘be presbyteries, that the discipline 
tor frem Grace Janes of Bangor, Wales, asking °* ‘he ohuich shall not be exercised In regard 
for information concerning her father, who she to mlrti»ge with deceaeed wife’s sister, ' 
understood was employed in Halifax or aGnt- After discussion, tha remit 
He corresponded with his sister, Mrs. «"opted.
Margaret Hughes. Tynyrandd, Acgleiea, from „ If ів reported on reliable authority that the 
whom Grace received the information, bnt the "rand Trunk railway company has obtained a 
sister would not give bis address and said he Promise from New York capitalists of the ne- 
was living under an assumed name She eeseary funds required to extend their midland 
further elated in the letter that her father en- Bï6‘em to Sault Ste Marie, Michigan, to con. 
hated 44 years ago and served in the Crimea. nect wlth lines of their American allies. This 
When he enli.tad ehe was three years old. wl11 be in direct competition with the Canadian 
Word was sent to her by the city marshal and Pacibc for freight from the Weatern States to 
it » thonght this news had some effect on him. tbe R”‘-
Jarrett, a fellow-workman, eaw a revolver in Toronto, Nov. 8,—The important railway 
hta possession three months ago, and Tom вш‘ °* Сопшеє and McLellan against thé Ca- 
Sbei, another employe, eaid that when speak- Iladian Pacific Railway was commenced here 
log at the time about the death of the late tod»y before an arbitration court, consisting of 
c.erk of works, Johnston, Lewis said, “111 be J°dgee Sinclair and Claik and Walter Shanly, 
the next one.” Lawyer Sedgwick drew a will C. K., of Montreal. Eleven counsel are en! 
for the deceased several years ago and y ester- 8»ged in the osee, which ie expected to last for 
day he called at Mr, S.’s office to have a new Beven or eight weeks. An immense number of 
will made, but that gentleman being busy he wi‘“esjes is to be examined. The plaintiffs’ 
promised to call again this morning. He had cl?im nearly one million dollars in connection 
81,000 insurance on hie life. with the contract for the construction of 3)

Halifax, Dec. 10,—Halifax exports for No- «"A®8 ot track near Dog Lake, on the north 
vember ahow two hundred thousand dollars’ "bore of Lake Superior, 
iacrease over November of laat year. Montreal, Dec, 8 —It is rumored that the

Professor Sumichrast has retained Wallace Proposal to utilizs the Lachine Rapide for 
Graham, Robert Sedgewick and other leading electrio lighting, motive power for an elevated 
counsel to prosecute his 820,000 libel suit r ail way and other prejsots will he pat into 
again-t Prof. Hind. force, and that tbe recent visits of well known

A 810,000 slander suit is reported from New Fr6nch Canadian capitalists to New York
Glasgow, as tire result of a practical joke. wera for the purpose of obtaining the co-opera- 

A committee of the diocesan synod met to- “on of Ameriaan capitaliste, 
day and decided to erect a cathedral iu Halifsx ,H°n- David McLillao, provincial tecretary 
at a eoet of $250,000. to commemorate the can- oI Kaw Brunswick, Is in town, on his way 
tennlal of colonial EpUcopacy and Queen Vic- home from the west, where he had been
torn e jubilee. chasing horses. He is very proud of Ms

Steamer Hartpool.from Coosaw for London, chases 
put in short oi coal, having experienced ter. Winnipeg, Dec. 8,—There la great exette- 
rible weather. ment throughout the province over the local

Hmjfax, Dec. 10. - At La Have ferry to- elect ions which take place tomorrow. It is be- 
day, Garrett Mlllerie store and dwelling were Hewed that Hon. Mr. Norqusy will have an in- 
burned. Before going to dinner Miller placed “0ae®d m*j »І‘У of «apportera In the house and 
an empty barrel upon the stove to dry, the ‘ha‘ Greenway, leader of the oppaeltion will 
barrel took fire and when Miller oame back be defeated in hie constituency, 
after dinner the stove wae In fl.mes. Miller Quebec, Deo. 9 —A meeting of the creditors 
НмЛ.ЄУЄГУІкІІ18‘»лНіл lalaable P»Pers and of u- »ndJ. Maguire, ship owners, took placi 
deeds were burnedjand he was hurt severely ‘b!? aGernoon- Their liabilities are placed at 
about the head. No insurance. $425,000, and the assets at S400.000 Amone

Cihoishoti, Onto, Dec. 10—A diesetrona the créditera are Mr, Sameoo, of this citv 
nre is reported as raging at Attica. O , which »dvanoe mooey agent, who is interested to thé 
has already involved a loss of $150 000. No extent of $200.000, and the Ba k Da pfnnle 
particulars. for $30,000. The bank of Montreal and вїїЙ

Halifax, Dec. 12.—Dilhonsio law school prce , of New York and Borland, are aGr 
has an attendance of 40 of tbe brightest young brgely interested. The most еҐпсеге symoathv 
men in the maritime provinces. They have s •* ™‘ here at the embarassment of the fi-m 
mock parliament in which they discuss consti. Another meeting .will bo held ou Monda» 
tutlonal and political questions. For the last "hen It Is expected an extern,; m of time will 
three nighte repeal wae under debate. Patty ba Rented. ше w,“
lines are evenly divided, but the liberals moved ( HABLOTTBTOWN, Dec. 10 -At Northard P 
amendment after amendment to escape a vote 1 • yesterday a boy lit tbe fire in a store 
on the main question, There were defeated by owned by Htury J, Follaüd »«d went to 
Harrow votes end wbîn iùè main question was breakfast. Wh-a he relumed the store was ia 
pu‘‘b? liberals left in a body end only one out 5?™®B .“‘d B<>°n burned. Loss estimated at 
of the forty recorded his vote in favor of seceo. So,000; insurance $3 000. 
i«OR: Thfs incident (hows in whet light cm- Toronto, Dee. 10 -Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
selection- young men trained by eminent teach- ^dressed over two thousand people in the 
era regard the politic»! trick of Fielding and p»vi11011 Music hall tonight under the bus- 
Ms fellow nation «I assassins. P-oes ef the Young Men’s LUrersl club. There

Halifax. Dec. 13,—Considerable eoariosity a large number of ladiee in the gal eries 
is mimfested here In regard to the visit of ex- ™r Laurier was acoompanted to the platform 
speaker Anglin. He is the gnast of his brother, by Hon. Edward Blake and prominent local 
in.law. Michael Dwyer, wholeerio grocer and «?io[to,®rB- He spoke for tire hoars, defending 
I.qaor dealer, and who ie also largely interest- lbe half-breeds for rebelling in the Northwest 
eu in mannfactaree. _ It is given oat that Mr. He BPoke of his loyalty to Canada and the 
Anglin is here io connection with some mining сг°"п and of the loyalty of the French Can- 
speculations and awaits the return of the ad'63 моє, and said he came here to face his 
attorney general from that cfficial’s repeal Hadueers and repel the attacks against him 
stomping tour in Caps Breton; but this is a Daring his speech he was alternately cheered 
flimsy excuse. He das been in confidential ®nd hissed.
consultation with Jones, Fielding, Farrell, Blake followed him, covering almost the 
Senator Power and other secession leaders and b8me 8tound.
there ia but little doubt but wh»t he із here as Kingston, Deo, 12-The congregation in 
tire oonfioentW agent of Mr. Blake to aecer- St. Mary’s cathedral had a great surprise thi! 
tain the bearings of the political situation and 'morning. Bishop Oleary ”»я posent, and 
to see how far the grits are prepared to carry during high maea Father K=l!y occupied the 
‘he repeal faros, and to straighten out the pup,t »od requested the congrégation to knoci 
present ridicu ations between Blake and his and pray for the bishop’s conten ion. He then 
eeeeeeion lieutenants in this province. Mr. read the “contention,” which was to the effet 
Anglin is also searching for a constituency,and ‘hat the combination which is now attackiae 
■here hae been some talk of running him for ‘be Catholic church endeavoring to take away 
Majuax as a colleague of Jones, but the great ‘he separate schools and grants to Its chari. 
difficulty Is that Mr. Anglin, now one of the ‘ab-e institutions may not have the power to 
Globe editors and residing in Ontario, could not epcceed. The affair hae created quite a sense- 
run as secession candidate in Nova Scotia, and tlon here.
wheever runs with Jones must be a repealer, . Winnipeg, Dec, 12—A serious fire involv- 
pure and simple, Tbe upshot of tbe ex- *n8 the lose cf over thirty thousand dollars 
speaker s visit is awaited with curiosity, took place at Portage La Prairie this morning

which at one time threatened the destruction 
of the entire place owing to the failure of fire 
appliances. The fire originated in Doidge 
block and spread rapidly. The;firewas checked 
by Dennis hardware store which ie brick 
venetred. Among the principal losses are: 
loom peon Bros,, stationers, $10,000, fully in- 
eared; John Costigan, fruit store, $12.000, In-

Ь°Л ®302f)i Rowe, a photograph-
Spariln™,8 groceries.'’ h"dw“®« aod
In £BAC,r ^>6C' л12А—J’ailIon baB been elected 

BSd P?hame1' 18 Bherville Tail.
five h^S ,B b8tWeen four hund«d “d 

Montreal, Dec. 12,-Hon. Mr. TaiUor,
ta^™eL^8ra1’ .WB8 tiec‘<>d in Montcalm 
today by 483 majority, Duhamel Rielite w*e elected In Iberville by 357 majority.

I -

і 1

»тесе
was I

h efficers, elected (Thureday, 
H. A. McKeown, W. M. • 
en, D.M.; Wm. Pugsiev, jr.’ 
s, R. S ; John Kerr, F. S.; 
; Henry Wilis, Lee ; George 
t J as. Wolfe, F. of U ; John 
laxter, George W. Day, John 
e; F. L. Pomeroy, I. T.

'

1
ers, B. A,—The Winnipeg 
af the 3rd inet, publishes a 
h of Mr. McIntyre, iaspec. 
^ Protestant schools. Tbe 
*'He was born at Dalhousie, 
md educated in the common 
ole of Daihoueie and at the 
, Halifax,

!

He began tbe 
n a rnrai school in the north 
: in 1869, and attended the 
I school in 3870 71. After 
cboola for seme time, he 
tnent aa principal of an ele- 
in Portland in 1873 After 
,ln tbe primary schools, ho 
) tbe prircipalehip of the 
ie year following be was 
the position of superin- 
ols for tbe town. This 
1880 to complete a law 
id undertaken while serving 
bools. He completed this 
milted as an attorney in 
ag law lucrative or congenial 
ba during the same year and 
nt in the school service cf 
ras appointed principal cf 
>ol in 1883, which position 
midsummer, 1885, when he 

the inspectorship of tbe city 
lated and received the degree 
University of Manitoba in 
or ia Winnipeg Mr. Mcln- 
in moat successful and satis-

no more 
aa a bad maore-

-1

;
#

pur-
pur-

it Allison.

iminations of the classes in 
tmenoe on Wednesday, the 
1 continue until the 20th, 
і each day except Saturday, 
ions in tbe male academy 
tday and Tuesday, the 20th 
le closing exercises of the 

will bo held in Lingley 
evening, Dec. 21st, 
itandard time. The oral 
the ladies’ college were 
Bgincing at nice o'clock, 

time the art studio 
tors. The ladies college, 
been a successful ineti- 

.ve entered upon an unpar- 
rlty, and eo many apptica- 
on of new pupils have been 
pal Borden is now making 
ishing seven new rooms in 
ale academy has been do- 
? the term, and ils present 
ncouraging.

com

aud Minister Phelps. It will probably be laid Siew8paper8 C3n‘ainiD8 reporta of the Campbell mu,‘ follow. The teacher takea up1 - ............................................. I » l-MOn with і СІМ,, ,

aynopsia of a recent decision by the treasury
department In customs cases : Tbe practice i v ii -------—- « aa(0
heretofore in vogue of having three different , 11 ”«ecked at Southport while endeavoring

_ . і - -------- -----  - class, aome cf whose
-ir®.4®aen h8B, decorated Prince Alexander I members have one book and aome the other. 
Lo^n'dIc !ВЛть m n » U D he ha. oon.ulted either book for the sub! 
ei? wrecked at b°?t8 hîT® lec‘ matter of hie lesion, a number of poplle

01 bB,T,,,e tbree different I to Ms”ra dUtres£d ^Al ’'Sifr1'1? W,U plead Ignorance concerning many of his
“>■ У“«Г5™«5sЙ5УЗЇ SSmstst “ЬГЖ Г K

International steamship llne-that il to sir fe8=ain8 tbe?en on the vessel, but two other lbeAr bo?k'. .And„,,or th? ‘«oherto
one examination at Eaatport, another at Port! Ü?at8 ^e zed andj‘ l« believed that altogether °°n,nlt . both bo,ok* wll‘ not improve 
land and another at Boston ia discontimied 27 P®rB°pe *®re drowned. The anrvlvori of the mat^er’ .,,,° ,,ar .Л8 the PuP,Ie are 
and hereafter baggage of all passengere anlv! ?ne cf the crews aay that instead of righting concerned; while it will give him the not 
log In the United Sûtes by said steamehin c *-ї®,boat ï®mained bottom np, and that very easy task (not being a compiler of text
їїгйМДІВДИT&ïJsrSSs-ri™*",tote-

fore Judge Webb tedsy on a charge of ЬеШм The Norwegian bark Ajax sprang aleak eonth- be informed nefl da. th!t th--g’ lj n 
e? Edward Sp‘nÔ^)alp!à U°a^ of Novi ГехТм, °k ‘‘ть6’1 e^thV*^

CjS,aiü ‘е-^ег Ьиїсе'пГогое^гіїЬеГіо 5Ü K

Speaking of the eetete i.f the late Hon F mfuîtür eacceeded in overtaking It. book out of nee on hie own reeponei- 
A. Pike, the Cal&ie Advertiser eaye • “Не »м erw of the Aj»x were bility, or practically divide his one сіаво
estimated to be worth $200.000. He leaves ifîSîSîSÏÏ t0* n ^ВГ^їУ which aftwward into two, thus wasting a great deal of time 
$5,00° to th® Calais Library,' the same a. Me Т^Л^ т^ іl Dl ‘b8‘ la of not lese value to the pupils than to
br°‘he;,an,dp-H- Todd left. $1,000 to build th^reronS* h^SrÆwiP* ÏÏS?8 hlmaelf. There will of oonree be leaa trouble

to elch ofhisMphews and nieces and to^,, exportation of baib Gov. Voeux alscntovisre ^,r eztamPla8 f°r pr8=l,°8 wlU b® ‘?‘а1’У 
Martha Downes and Мім Alice Pike andS! the eovernment to sanction tbe bill, bnt the dlffdre°‘; a°d wher® ,b?*b are uled m ‘h® 
000 to Mrs. Coney. The brauests in .ii eovernment Is unwilling to do so unless It Is '8eme olasa there must follow 8 Brest deal of 
amount to $43,000, and the balance nf hit I prov.ed that the protec ion of bait fieheiies will I confusion, annoyance anii loss of time. This 
estate la left to his wife, who is amjcinted ex not lnt!rTf„ere ”ilb ‘he jaat demands of Ameti- 1088 of time- if tba parent’s Interest be 
center of the wilL” Є " ca°8,1(1 French fishermen. the subject of consideration, will be of

Niagara Falls, Dec. 13,—Alphozzo King Lnfft,Dîc" 1,0,—^Вагоп deBoutesl has de- greater Injury to him, through the slower 
at,^nngJreBchman' recently accepted a bet and G°biet has progress of his children, than paying for aoi $3,000 that he could not walk across the ^ ^ Belloti’ F,ench ambassador small text book could possibly be; and In
nf 1VÏÏ’ 8 diB!ance of 100 feet, in a pal, Ltob0n* ________________ the case of the teacher will be a constant
acoomnlnLdK 0Wf roveetlom This forenoon, — - source of worry and annoyance. The board
tiTthe ferr^ltodffil'Tnd1 prenared1 totinuSto fA ІП h »7УЄ,І8 rffice оп the eîxth flî0r hi*V1 a°ted ^laely ,n order,n8 8 return to the
The ehoee are aha^d like a fish building laid an Important paper single annual seselon of the Normal school,
inches long by eight Inches wide. They^ are .?Ьв‘£мп ‘ст lh! 74d,took “ on‘ of ?nd U fehiped that the remedy of other
provided on the bottom with paddies, wh?ch kSfri^ n дм® WB,tc^u 11 T0t T ЛЬеГл 1 otmer blunders will follow. If In presorlb- 
are made so as to make a «mooth surfaw I affine the frontîf кПил,Ь11', f1”8 new booke ‘hey will have sufficient
when the foot ia pushed forward. Three to the right sailed nn th^Sr^mned atafo7 “bachbone” to orcler the old onee out of use,

,b<>8 went along to assist King repeatedсІте dlrîctly btok fé they wlU add “other to the laurels of
T for ^thbdnf’th* ^ir\ed a,0D8 811 r,8.ht Itha building it had left, poised far above the wbtob ‘ЬеУ b8Te lately earned so few. There

ofthaBoS,De» Pjoarenp, vice president current and wae thrown forward '?cïiB »wi,t I clerk’B bead, then flattered downward and У8 iu® a?p*e ‘*me before the first of April
tha of state, has contented to accept Those who*witnessed the ГежГІго nf iaÎ! ,B?9' 8topped long enough in front of the window for the chief to seek among the eohools for a
ftfhW «Jniîbh* ot fore,8n eff*k8 lo M, Ion that the ih^ could hs mri. Jh A‘ 4tim to 8e,M “• At no time daring ite mar- Httie necessary information^ and ln the in-
Goblet s cabmet, I ffioXaryVate^ * mad® prec$lcab!e I vellon, fight wa, the paper less than 75 feet terests of education It la to be booed he will

abo7e ‘b® "treet. 1 not fail to do so. Teache*.

ry Point.
be 2nd November, Amos P. 
Ige Secretary ot I.O.G.T., 
Ice Union Lodge at Perry 
I with seventeen charter 
kwing were elected officers 
Iter:—J. H. Fowler, C.T.; 
k. T.; James H. Murphy, 
by, F. S.; John Mnrphy, 
tnrpby, A. S.; Joshua C.
1 Murphy, M. ; Enoch D. 
rbert McKinnon,S. ; Mrs. 
Otty Wm. Mnrphy, L.

і held in connection with 
1 lodge, at the Masonio 
22ad inat.

government have artiv-

сїівеав CoHere.

rENING CLASSZa,

eeping, arithemetie, pen- 
Customs, business correa 
mmarcial law, telegraphy,

1>
■

ISSUED TODAY.
Tennyson's bocksley Hall Sixty Years After.

London, Dec. 13,—Tennyson’s new book of 
poems Lockeley Hall Sixty Yeara After, will 
appear tomorrow. It centaine a three-act 
Play, The Promise of May, produced ia Lon- 
don aome увага ago. The greatest interest in 
the volume contres in Lockeley HaU, in which 
the poet reviews the life of mankind daring 
the past sixty years and comes to the concln- 

*ût8 bo?8‘ed progress Is of donbtfn! 
credit to the world in general and to England 
nf “Д" A, c,ynlcal vein of denunciation
tl-^ l ^hCtli® opinions and aspirations runs 
wifn «lb8, P?®™,' I® marked contraet
yonui" PW‘ 0t L°CkaIey HaU of the poet’8

at any time, but there is
it.

pass-8. KERR, Ршж,
Munich have opened lo 
bte per head, the four 
King Ludwig, Already 
.000 has bean secured, 
that by treating the 

Bough money will be ob- 
Idate his lato majesty’*

ІFRENCH POLITICS.
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4 THB WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N.% B. December 15, 1886.
Spcefclg $m. UNITED STATES BAILWAT OBAHTS.

AS A LEADER.JT,. JOll і ___ і (London Telegraph, Srd oit )The Un,ted State, got the atari of Canada In 1880 Mr. Mackenzie was di,mined TAB AMERICAN MâlLS.

of îurnZL“£ÏÏ£Ï :r.'du"‘B7kpZ^°r‘“iTi B"'ly<*****■— -“•

rutZt'*Z,-hî,,‘,w“!d JS£ їь“р.”Г.~«“іІГ.ГХ ÏÏZÏÏÎ І’”"11’*1 °° ^ «р~м - ti ™'k LiZrZoirZ'

didactic, He tells the people’, represent, than Canada h„ practised, and the railway ^ot born for sub0^ T ^ ТЄ0І^А ^ “B® continue, it.
tire, in a general way what ha. been going companies hare managed to escapeTom has Ïad ? , th® “»■ P-otically a.

on during the year, in the world at large, ®»У «* their obligations. From the report .nit. are not such a, to convince the pnbUc Canard ltoethe'lit  ̂
8nd more P«‘l°ul.rly in oonneotion with of the secretary of the Interior we learn, the that the movement of 1880 was a fnre.lghted of the E Inrl. 5 u, J
the public services of the United States. Unlon pacifio railway company owe. the one 8 of the Etruria and the Umbria, the two fleet-
For further particular, he refer, his audience government $70.663.000, of which more than Mr. Blake annealed to the elector. In i«ao !u 1 ,*“* * „ ftUntle» bnt ln ‘heirto the report tf the ministers. The advice half 1. for arrears of interest. In addition to for permission to rule. The n«t set of I Arizona ^hêTlft Q"‘0n.lbl*" A1*,ka »nd 

given by the President covers the whole ‘hla the company has sold for $35.000,000 representatives were more than two to one only a few boon, І Ь ’ iofefUor ,n ePeed
field of legislation. Each of the ministers a Portion of the lands received, against him. / Z ft ' » voyage of some 2,600
oomes in with a full report from his depart. Tb® length of the subsidized por- He has steadily assailed the novernmmt ‘hes® fine boats the Alaska has
ment, and with exhortation in detail as to tlon of ‘his system is 1.428 miles, from 1882 until now, yet representatives I dave elohtrlfth lift *° ebore of 1,1

legislation in regard to that branch » little more than half that of the Canadian chosen at the elections during that period and the Arizona oft«« r y’Beve“ mlonteB' 
of the public business. Having thus un- РагШо- The Central Pacifie owes the gov- are two to one favor of the administra- thirty-elght minutes. V Each7 company0”” 
burdened their souls, President and oabitgt moment $27,855,680 principal, and $30,- tlon. quires for the performance of the maiHmn-
retire from the field, and from further re- 134-826 ‘“tercet. The Sioux City and Oatarlo, wmor has supported Its crit n*0t * “lnlmuru of four last steamers, and 
.possibility in the premises. The legfsla- Paoifio»101 mlle« long, owes the government premier through thick and thin sends', ma GnîonftftanlA.ftiftft ft® }°m%a 8nd

,.k.,pAnotb.rtooj„to ,n „„‘.Гм, B„". ass
leave them alone, may frame and enact the At0hl80n to Watervllle, owes the govern- Nova Scotia, while electing a grit legisla- termlnati°n three months . hence will
laws recommended or lawe of contrary char- ment $3,174.000, and has received 245,000 tare, sent to Ottawa fifteen onnonents nf I aV®D8th£en their fleets by the
•oter. Neither president or minister has acr®8 of land- The Northern Pacific ha. Mr. Bl.ke and only віх .apporter. New GermanMosftae^lobe'ft8, Th,e, North

SS:z іл, tsa ““ SrZCZ TZ "ft
C«.d'‘»ramtoto“ Ukrd'to »lrtn"'top“i l;,Sh “,1 *" SCTSO.OOO air ,„d. to Oil.», n b,8e„l,"*„ todtbhhd 5h7™?,.'2tth«”' іьї’т

•nt legislation, and parliament refused, not fi’th of tb® ft8 received from the govern, the opposition leader. The party has been AUer-that thev aL іГ’ 8<И«’ ?nd
be сьЇГ^“ге1іеГпЬи‘п Ці‘ЬЧ °‘hera, W°Uld Til l ,ï6 ft Northwestern has obliterated ln British Columbia and It has -hips on the Atlantic. Thf conelderatioftf
be obliged to resign. Uncle Sam в ministers sold less than half its land grant for over no existence in the Territories Of speed Is perhaps of the greatest importance
SffiïJfiï їй ь tod Hock to„„ Z і “SZ tef!»

without much ceremony refuse to carry out ft сьса^Ви Г IT ^ ‘W° 8‘Ve m‘joritlei ,n bI* ^vor*. and in one North GermaTboats reTch New York on
most of what has been recommended, but Tb® Çb,oa8°* BallIogtcn and Qciacy has 0f these two of the three divieions ere re. Friday evening, iu time for the Teliverv of

r-boot в.ооо.оюtb. 4b“.r:.dl zr. “X s:ùtr.xz.7KVi;:,M

Imperial minister who alts in parliament and Und= reoeIved « enbsidy for 183 mile, cf hi. opponents; despite his opposition .nH will be accoiVr.ted under the new ar*r

£FEH^a--°vHFKd'№ Z;.,«•».»'.■ ZïmZ" S prï“;,:Z to,.., d ., — ~“ %;•?::„? x м
to the management of hie part of the public acme of the r.ilw.ye spoken of tenlton of the S * ,P“ ^ ex* , „ ,IN МКВ№
business, is escaped by the United State. In the report, but not nearly all н і ь Dominion in that direction, no change affecting the public will be neoeg-
minister.. Being thne free from the necea. whil.thoi. я . V , , 7 a11, Ш baa been constrained to admit that he I *,ry 1d conséquence of adopting the South-
altyof framing measures which will pass wn le the land grant system has advantage, was wrong In his contention against better I ,e?pt<m r°ute; bat *° the North of England
tbe bouse, or of framing mea.nre. at 11 8‘viog the companies a strong interest In term, to Nova Scotia letter, and newspaper, which have to be for-
all, the president and cabinet are in a the settlement, it is now believed that the Hn і л i k warded by this particular mail will require
position to recommend any number of dif- government has carried ІЬн thi „ f f e ha. been led Into a dishonorable alii- to be posted earlier. At Leeds and Bradford,
fioult things, and to do It all with great Ton „„„h , ,, , , d th® thing too far. ance, of which the best men of his party are for examPle. postage can be effected at

I “',bi"S I “ ,Рь^ї“ °ш‘ь’І,мТ H* ЬІ"‘*“ “ ,h* ZTr.„. toll.” touSdUto!
In the president e message. What he says tes.on the market, they will be able In nant of a party, whloh oollec-Ively hss not a warded from the metropolis to Southamp.
on the fishery question appears In another “a“7 08868 to secure- before aelling, large single idea, but which In Quebec is composed u°“-: At * Urge 8nd important quota of the
column. The suggestion that the vigorous proSa on Bnob lande aa remain to them In entirely of Klelites and In th« * , husineee correspondence with America comes

-; -; A—- ». № =.. ZX,"к?.Х‘™гі x?:,a-s»u аамїгbeen an obstacle to the settlement of that b 1 8 tbe ““ОиЦІеа with whloh many of 1st and secessionist. cited some discontent. Against such a

as ;*sZ7bZ:;Li zrzxinrr p;bh *t ^ ara&t
sr,a,tsh’br■■ = “,:x r? вЛгаяй рд :h:forcement of her admitted lights pending Lh *. 6reat advantag° to Daring hie tenure of the leadership he has Thursday have beaten those from Liver,

negotiations. Whether the senate wdl ШИ !ї\ °Т47 , ^ ‘Га°‘8 Were b made more long speeches and concealed his fow ng^Sand^th^ Г®' *!'
Sn,100- St the-matter to” another banda °f smaUer owners. This province opinion, better on all subjects than any ЇГ«,її?о ^°1'Ґі 
p^lVeit^d ЬіГГьТпе ^е^пХа.- {оЛЄ Us »nndet"î, °HVen0m0re U“d 8ubiid- other “8a Canada, and h„, probably! whose advice. Le so much thbd^hte'o 
settlement, and the Domfnion givernmect ”’ht t a І f” g0Ve"“ent ls on the «blrked more vote, than any other repre! %1™1Єаег’
ds not less so. government right track when It re acquired a portion of sentative the B?w agreement the post office

„ -—-, ,b. „ _ ssssassr-stsst .k?dZd"zr-.“'Гь! HtSSS
tlon are not very clearly put. He makes ,n8'T®n‘hem by tbe «rangement of 1881, according to him, has already given them P4 Ib,f?r new«P*pere. Further, for vessels
jplaln, however, that he thinks the revenue or 50.000.c°0 as proposed by Mr. Mackenzie too much; he hears hie New^ Brunswick й°Іл°к“‘ï8»* Q““‘‘°wr>, ‘he remuneration

" і1"'**,'0* t0 Um,t °f th° l.nndISJnTt ^ЇЄ bla 8iVe“ 8 “““і" °°“pl8l“ - ‘h» tafdy conÏÏSÏÏ «d ^^
ЄЙЯГЄ for ordinary services and redemption 8?d 8r8nt to the Radeon B,y route, but Lf a railway which he opposed; he joins 8rtiolee- The total of this saving will amount

of government bonds as they become due. *ble ,U ocme Into the Permanent poeseesion, in a wail over the abrogation of an inter- І°8 year; bat tbe government have
He is also distinct in recommending that the tbere s rei8on to believe, of the Manitoba national treaty against which when adnnt <- ,n T,ew D?t s*mply or chiefly a pecan-

in excise taxes. In view of the fact that the *8“d f rante “> corporations with power to Lf a compact condemned the government theee °ol°mns on Friday last It was pointed 
average percentags of taxes on United States h0ld “ for eP«oulative purposes. for not interfering to protect from punish- °°,‘ tha,t tbl,e W8e the true and indeed the
Imports was last year over 45 per cent., this --------- " »--------- ment a criminal whom he accused of murder ™i „ мP ® on wblobthe Postma8ter gen-

...™ь,. ra-„„„d..,„. ——— ' -,sZbfSX..S,h„"d'S‘Lr«J
XZt: ,“.17,Z:, x,“

age, consider themaelvee sufficiently taxed !^°m rem8rke of tbe 8tlt press about the And now tbe esteemed Fredericton Glean- provided with the moat rapid and efficient 
When our taxation was 20 n«r Ontario surplus, that the revenue of that er r*eea to eoold like a fish-wife because the mal1 tervloe to America. The new arrange-
duoed a large ^f ТҐ!, ^ ^ 1, ^ ^ T*

•called for and conceded. Bat the President u l °‘ there І8 =° eurPlas bf ‘he “P f“r «üacueslon, and because The Sun n RETAINg T0 „ * n
waxes vague when he comee^o suggest the The alleged surplus of $7,000,000 ba> «Howedits columns to be used for that snd the North o{ the Klngdom the advan-

lines of réduction. In fact, he makes no at. repreeenta the aa6eta of the province. These Pnrpoee. We assure our esteemed oontem- tage of two out of the three mails—which 
tempt at specification, but lavs down 888eta have been growing less year by year, P°r»ry that there is not the slightest ground will stilt proceed via Queenstown; while it
conditions under which the u 88 tbe provincial expenditure has Increased. for tbe opinion that the regulations are fast- give8 Y°ndoni and the South of England

ttustrles built up under present conditions 0 1 the annual expenditure has some- cannot be -oparated. The harbor master la be despatched to reach New York on an 
should not suddenly bs deorlved cf ^ \ thlcg more than doubled. Yet the govern- not gOTOtned by Irrevocable laws. The average—judged by recent experience, the 
ages to whloh thev have adanted *nt' “ont gives no grants for common roads, the corporation has not received a divine 8a'e8t 8uld® ,n 8"oh matters-a day sooner

d.:“,d Z7. XtZto.7 re 7 Ь,Т Ї1 T ““-v-v. “ - -- »••■ XSLtd-ILïZД JKfSsftof American labor; the expense of llv ^ gre8,;el: part of tha burden of encourag- 8eBt coursedespite changing clroumstances. ties is that the monopoly hitherto enjoyed 
Ing should be curtailed by the ar- Dg railway oonitructlon In Ontario has also --he ship laborers are not, by divine appoint- by two or three oompaniee is terminated, 
rangement without curtailing the opportun! been borne by the provincial government, ment' made incapable of adapting them- Tbl* decision of the government, It із hoped, 
ity for work or reducing compensation; If Oatarlo had contributed to railway sub- 8elvea to mode™ requirements. .The barber TZ тіл f°r comPla,lnt thaP

Мїя :i sss їж* Й.-Х 7" рго’"”ш u “= -• «■ ге,,і'тгao ™s' ■" *” *• - y.r.sStoSr.v.teaz;
earies for hid family and the Implements of |ЄП^ &8 Brunswick, in proportion to j now* c‘&"m to have been acting ownere, and that sometimes slow vessels 
husbandry he Is obliged to pay a price In- Р0Ри1а‘іоо, the $7,000,000 of surplus under supernatural Inspiration, No weJ® et^,plo,yed' .
creased by an unnatural profit; the amend- would have been gone and a dent olear conception of the case eau be bad I m'teLt.rllnAP LTT ° the C^Darda°d
series of Ufa and8gWe”reer b*nfa:anee ”to suoh o 000,000 wouId B‘*nd in its place. on the Pat‘ of ‘hoae who labor under the im- Etruria the Umbria, and ?пе* Aurania! 
imported materials as by American labor 0ntarl0 munlclp»litles have voted $2,000,000 PreBalon tfaat the harbor, the harbor board, which, of course,-, was far from being the 
may be manufactured into marketable com- mote for railways than the alleged provln- tbe barbor master, and the harbor régula- case, the government oould not have agreed 
“od*“eB.' These provisions all have merit, clal surplus. If the municipalities of New I tiocB' have be(,n associated iu their present York ^uniolemented 1,° ïew
not obliged8 to8embody ki°a pollcyl” а^ііі! BrUo8wick had reîleved the Province to the ffom the foucdation of tbe world snd ton, accompanied with the condition “of an 
The person who proceeds to frame the meas- tame proportionate extent,and the provincial ‘ba‘ ‘bey must continue so to the final dis- exclusive contract. This would have been to 
ure combining all these qualifications will government had done as little for railways as “option. It is no evidence of want of pat- “ont,“a3 ‘be existing monopoly, restricted to 
mot h8ve so easy a contract as the President, that of Ontario, we should have large muni- rlotlam ‘hat one refuses to regard the port number™"’ midis \ 8“^ler
тпеЬтогГьІШІу. Hto тмІа^тівьГьате °lpal debte llke 0atarl°. and as much money regulations [as geographical positions, or to e=t of the public the postmaster general 
been written by Watterson, Frank Hurd or per bead n ‘ho treasury. But the Ontario believe the former views of our city officials bas insisted on the freedom to employ in the 
Carlisle. He begins with the clear state. Provincial expenditure has somehow doubled to be climatic conditions. Fortunately we 8erTl«e of the country the best ships that
r;gth.\\i2e surtft°.fxsrr tus, Iw,thoat eoy v,e,ble reiuita in pabii= he-eet. to de,irfа ohaD«e ,n th°. 5-і ^отт^сее^ж ft

that they are produced at home or imported m ~ ’ “ f, 8 Pt *L°r Keteorol°glcal aspems of der provisional agreements only for three
from abroad,” but that “some are better ІНК great luter-provlnolal grit meeting tbia Port- The changes that are desired can uiontbs, the two great companies which have

and will be effected without throwing the ; b°f,Df ‘be royal mail flag across the
,h. world і-to con- ї„7КЬй'аГМ,ЬїХТ,Х' 

vulelons over the information that such al- choose to do so on the same conditions. * 
teration was necessary. The subject has 
been discussed and the country is still safe.

reach London in time for the outgoing 
Thursday evening’s mail via Southampton.

Iu addition to the three regular mails ln 
eaoh week now provided, the post office will 
bejwe to despatch malls by any other ships 
whloh the public may desire to use for the 
transmission of their letters to America, 
auoh letters need only be superscribed with
м!°ЛтіЄ °i^e *blp 8nd the route by whloh 
t la desired they should be forwarded.

French Life t cenes.

MABVJtLLOUS ESCAPE FBOM THESAINT JOHN, N. B„ DEC. 15, 1886. M4ZAB PBISON.

------  aldermen of
Marseilles are in a fair way of rivalling those 
of New York. The Marseilles court of aesfz-s 
has been occupied during the week with the 
sensational trial of three deputy mayors and 
four municipal councillors of that city, charged 
with receiving 200.0001. in bribes given to in.

isisr&xï.rs’ü-arüî.-g
oillor, were condemned to the payment of 200f

f ChaJ“vei also having to snbmii
it Hn!.n,fei-LetC^ tbe decoration of the Legion 
of Honor, which each of them реваеваегі 
Charavei, who is a tatJ, elegantly-dreeeed man" 
M.dfiTs Л'Їк “ted Bh°f 8Bdao eye-glass, shook 
verdict,1 th J3ry when they Pronounced the

THE PBISOHEB OP MAZAS.
A remarkably skilful escape from the Mtzia 

prison ha. joetbeen effected by a 
named Altmeyer. It reads like a pave fret 
Bazio, while for audacity and simplicity it 
surpasses anything of the kind brought to lLt 

“?ay. years. Altmeyer was awaiting hie 
trial for having stolen 40.000f. from a banker 
in the Boulevard Poissonnière. He was im 
prisoned at Mezas daring the preliminary 
amination before M. Viliers, Judge ri'IcJ,rJ"V 
tlon. Altmeyer had noted every detail ic ' 
arrangement of the judge’s tables, cb»ire and
SÜmp.1P”‘ Wh6te h8 U8Ually Pl8c«’d hie

Pabis, Dec. 4 —Tbe boodle

THE ВІЄ ABTD LI f TLB НЕ981ЄВ9.

A Dreadful Situation.
THE EXPIRIES CE OP

BDI A PAIR OP
А ТОПКО MAN BEST TO 

OABTBBS,

(Clara Belle ln Cincinnati Ecqolrer )
Shopping is essentially • feminine art, and 

the women ought to attend to It themselves.
I got a friend into an awinl lot of trouble 
oently by giving him a commission. Coming 
home from the theatre I became aware of 
something wrong where I couldn’t convenient- 
If f ‘ 8tiL A Part of my standing rigging 
dof.TTH813 l08®1 tànd a Stocking was slipping 
» iÂ ù°t0 8 lotof miserable, uncomfortable 
«,t,abMim78Dkie- 01 course I h™d lost a 
air 1ап^^.пп’Ш5а.ї.І0П Bot,ced тУ Preoccupied 
Mm h«di iî?a,îed. tbe.caase. and when I told 
him he j >kingly irqmred if he wae exoected to 
rna)!® B°°d all losses incurred while I was 
under his protection. As it would be incon
venient to go cut in the morning, I accented 
nair'nf M l0“ a”,d t0ld bim b« could get me a 
hv и 8 Way d°m B town and send them up 
“У, “ messenger. The poor man was visibly 
ag tated, bnt he wouldn’t back ont and

Heh«dae»a 4w800epted th® commission.
,, D® had a terrible time the next day He 
thought ha wonld step into Macv’e first W
onta if. got.there his courage began to’ ocze pbepabino thb document,
scWtH “-te: їй.її .ь7й"їд,ї,,ь,'-яа

told the ssle8womai,a»t]-er/1u8r®et tba door B“d having written the above in a handwriting al-

asSKS?. î®»® BKffltce-sa-a^a:
a“'‘ 8-І-' Г.Ї5*1ч,,",Ь.,е. J")8-Vdû..to'ïïto,"“.fl"SSÏqï;,to

Then he said be wanted t , , Hs SIAMPa ANb despatches it.
and she rejoined in her regffi”/ saeh hefê ‘heB 8a?c®eded, without being
voice: 8<uar eaab here •eg”. |n slippmg his Utter under the judge’s

Next to the last counter on the nth о» -м. official stamp, and also managed to get nold of 
for ladles’ garters.” the other side one of the judge’s stamped envelopes. Alt.

Ee was tbe only customer in the ntnr« an я ?8^?Г *ГЄП' letter duly stamped in
all the clerks were young women bnt he тк Ь?“?’ B8Îd to 6 gendarme :-Look here ! 
braced up and etarted for the oth“r ëôd cf the Tfhf,JQdge 8>v=e you this letter for the director 
apartment, which looked like the l* ^ïzar- . WoBld Уоп mind handine it to the
of a prairie railroad. It âëërned to him this Au“1‘cr; wbo wil1 P°‘ “ in the post?” Unsns- 
he would never reach the ëînUhinv nmM-Hh 5?5‘І08Іу ,h® ^ndarme said, "Tret Hen,” aid 
all these girls looking at him ^He tried tn dld j9 rt<ln®8‘®d- Altmeyer was soon after- 
walk firmly,and of course tramnàd liie trlfd to ^atd Лвп,‘ back to Mazes, where, locked in 
Then he essayed the easy, unconcerned gdde «Йа* ie,utt °f ЬІа daticg ei'
BpLterlalhe 'sol: oLubooL^rciuTJhL8 дь A™= « liberty. 

to stumble and lose both his balance and bis a Abont e,Sht o’clock m the evening the cell 
H® tried to get his bearings d°,-r“op®Bed by the keeper, who showed

from the lithographs on the walls picturing all ^:“®ler,an.or!ler (or hie immediate
sorts of feminine harness in active. As the releas®> aiened by the director of the 
lithographs began to grow more-ieteresting he pt B0B’ .vTh® keeLpet Р0І,‘е,У condneted Alt- 
conclnded that he wag abont in the latitude of !“®?®5 thpeu«h the corridors and tbe trebly

Kand pulll4 np at a counter, his face L°^d 5£d bir,r,Sd Iron doors to the prison 
red and his eyes blurred, and asked the girl ?at6.B7 \bere Altmeyer made a ccurteona bow 
i°r,£" ?t8' ®?pectiB8 her to hand them over ‘L th®, Л^Р®'- and w‘‘h th® "ords “Merci 
» hwHh and put an end to the trouble. Poor Adie£- disappeared. Next day the forgery 

“V ® Innocent! The young woman smiled Z? di8C0V®r®d ЬУ ‘b® judge, aod all the ma- 
coldly and said: chinery of the poltoa was put into motion to

"What kind, please?” recapture Altmeyer, but so far without the
"Ob, the best you have,” he replied nain. 0668 of оЬ‘аІЕІС8 B0 much as a trace of Mm, 

tally conscione that hie ears were blsziig red.
D?iw*|at 8ty,edo yon wa“‘ ?” she rejoin, 

know t. T VÂJo.yto!5 h,a Р»кЬЬ He didn’t
and nrohahlv it Lt aBy BP«cifio»tions, I THE PUBLIC SHOCKED AT THE DISCLOSUEÏS-
that thero попід 1 bef°v® 00cnrr«d to him THE QUEEN and pbince op wales
іаа Пй.іЛ.Т м be. m°.r.® than 0Bfl kind- It GREATLY PAINED.

i f Wm tn attempt to escape. All ,------
Soho аГьаД ert r‘cblDg him- or seemed to be. I London, Dec. 4 -The Campbell divorce 
tiiedelk отомеДІД Ї1® *^!в®ГаІ1У uaed> »nd case will be prolonged another week. Therë 
various stM^ d4hi !?h,biS ;Bd explain ‘he at® forty witnesses yet remainirg to be txam- 
carters atfanhli ?be ebpwed him suspender ined. Since the disclosures in the court cf tha 

t0th Га£ї J1®16, d,eea reform I peculiar and unconventional life of tie lady 
of the* S££r a h,‘ch 0B t0 ‘he Side there is a marked revulsion of feeling toward 
kind and =h„n ‘a” °f ever/ imaginable her. The strong sympathy which the case at 
her ’ Дав-, і rh6n b« eeemed dazed by first excited has gradually worn away; whether 
graphs TndP mT„t .8he ,t0.°kA d0WB lito- she be actually guilty of the changes made 
of wparinc n.tëis 1 lyui po!Bt®d ont the way against her by the defence or not, public santi- 
ЬєГі/агаД »„д^“‘V^ine harnesses. He was ment hae been arrayed against h« on general 
plrentlv fnë h«? lpla!’ ,an? g8Z3d at her ap- principles. Under the worst evidence which 
“What bind дР' At. laa‘ be stammered : the opposite counsel have elicited her bearing
anicy “sfr r b,nthf T-a80h!ckedby tv9 l*SB с3ев6Іте1У unconcerned. She sits
horn nf dS ' I lb8n an inspiration of genius, throughout each day beside her mother and 
born of despair, came to him, and he blurted sister and Lady Miles, listening to it ail 

“ What bt-d ,, , I ’Vith the equanimity of a person not spe-
lose rff In thL df W°.n,d yon b® moet iibly to oially interested in the cate. Her manner is 

’ 80 like that of Mla- Crawford, that what-
fashioned nt i eec*P®.w,‘h a pair of old- ever may be the result of the case, tbe has 

circular elastics, which no woman come to be reg.ided with a similar aver- 
shanA мЄЬАІ°іРГївГТ® Ith® natural curve and «ion. The publication of the details of the pro- 

P® Ber * “b* will wear, and sent them ceedinge is causiog a clamor among respesiable 
excufed hern “hSV’a Wbth a; note be»K'“« t0 be Р®?РІ® for the hearing of all divorce tuile in 

І r . ? shopping errands. Those private. The newspapers in the meantime _ 
т^А.^АІ r torta1r,® аїе ,n my museum as reaping a mighty harvest from their immense 
th^MrWiA* Г?аЄСа, Се ^capacity to matter increased sales. It is felt that it has become 
the intricacies of a woman s belaying tackle. | one of great political and social conséquence to

the aristocracy and that it is sapping the posi
tion of swelldom in England. "A few more 
divorce cases,” says a leading society journal,

____ . and there will be a revolution." The Queen
a. G. STEVENSON gives a numbeb op внАнохя •“ kn0Wln to be greatly shocked and pained. It 

WHY IT WAS GLOBED 8 “ reP°r“>d ‘hat Her Majesty has expressed her
anger to the Duke of Argyll against the impru
dence of permitting the divorce to become a 
scandal. The Prince of Wales takes the same 

a reporter I view of the matter. Whistler’s portrait cf 
oaturday that it was intended tn have the Lady Colin Campbell is the centre of attrac- 
Colonial Exhibition re-opened next Year for ?ion ,B ,th® British Art Gallery. It is fail 
the exhibit! to be ready for the proposed Im- | =р!ь\йГо?£ї ZT*' “ hcidiDg

penal Institute. They were on the spot and 
H would cost a large amount to get them to
gether again. The idea was abandoned because 
it would take three years to complete the per. 
manent building and the goods could not ie- 
main each a long time.

Another great objection was made by the 
British merchant who considered they were 
asked to subscribe for n purpose detrimental 
to themselves, as the Colonials were selling 
goods and obtaining orders for material 
they had hitherto supplied. Then again 
the directors of ike various English places 
ot recreation had to pay heavy charges for 
rent, rates, postage, police supervision, etc., 
whereas the exhibition beieg under a royal 
commiesion was exempt from those chargee.
Opposition was also made by the Australian 
commissioners, as there will be an exhibi- 
tion at Adelaide next year and another at 
Sydney, N. S. Wales, tbe following year. The 
whole London press was also against the 
scheme.

"Did the Canadian exhibitors show any re
luctance ? ’ be was asked.

"No they did not. They felt they were reap
ing considerable benefit and were anxious for 
it to continue.”

"Do you think the Imperial Institute will 
be carried out?”

"Undoubtedly. At present there are no 
definite plans, but these will shortly be forth- 
coming.”
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The Campbell Scandal.
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can (Montreal g tar )
The Colonial Exhibition.

Ш S. C. Stevenson, speaking of the cloriog of 
the Colonial Exhibition, said to

Canadian News.
Montreal, Dec, 6,—While Upper Canada is 

buried in snow and undergoing all the rigors cf 
a cold snap, British Columbia ard the North
west are revelling in mild weather. New West
minster today reported 42 above, Don»id,B.C., 
30 above and Calgary 25 above, Winnipeg 10 
above and Port Arthur, 15 above.

New Westminster, B.C.,Dec. 6—Wm.Kay. 
bauld, M.P.P. for Nanaimo, was accidentally 
killed by falling through the flier of his heute 
which was being repaired.

Montreal, Nov. 6.—The corner stone of the 
new armory of tbe Victoria rifles was laid on 
Saturday afternoon by Sir A Caroa, Minister 
of Militia, who praistd the Canadian militia 
and was sure that if ever the mother country 
were in danger they wonld rally to her sup
port.
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The great inter-provincial grit meeting 
suited for equitable taxation than others'" I wb,ch was to take placerai Truro on Tuea- 
«^.ЄгЄпГі!ьа7Л,^мЄ îhlî tha D“lted States day was hardly a success. At the last

?ЛК’їіГЙ “““I“-“"«і г..пі.,ир„ ,h.t
.oient labor, signify that high I a repeal meetioo wonld Ьа on n—-ntinn*. *ui—
are the *
“involve the lowest cost of 
Again and again he says high wages to labor i
and cheaper product are oo-relatlve terms. Ip. , „ „ - - .
He argues that with trade free, therefore, I Breton and Mr‘ Fielding made the speeches, 
the United States would be able to under- Tba оп1У new thing he said, whloh was new 
eell all otheroonntrles. Great Britain would for him was that ln his opinion Riel should

Manning sat in congress he might be asked 10 ,e Ior Blak® and to set their faces for 
whether a cotton manufacturer who should I rePea^* 
suddenly double the pay of his operatives
would be thereby enabled to undersell all ___ B,
his competitors, or whether a sudden rise in press that Insurance 
wages *n France would immediately deliver

Bathurst’s Timber Shipmeats.

The timber shipments from the port of 
Bathurst for the season of 1888 were :

To Europe. - By K. F. Burns & Co.: 17 
vessel of 8,757 tons register; 7,935,183 sup. 
feet deals, scantling, boards and ends, and 68,- 
280 pieces of piling. By R. A. & J. Stewart : 
14 vessels of 9.712 tons register, 8,457,000 snp. 
feet deals, scantling, boards and ends.

To United States. -R. A. & J. Stewart : 4 
vessels of 719 tons register, 354,487 sup. feet 
boards and 13,422 bdls. lathe. By R. D. Blair; 
2 vessels of 172 tens register, 1,621 railroad 
ties and 3,175 poets. By R. McNair : 1 ves
sel of 288 tons register, 864 railroad ties and 
6,855 posts,

wages I repeal meeting would bean excellent thing 
most profitable wages” and to ®‘аУ away from. Mr. Davies, who

lowest oost of labor.” I booked to be there, also sent his regrets.
Attorney General Longley escaped to Cape

THE SUBJOINED NOTIFICATION, 
dated the 23rd Inst,, has been issued by the 
postmaster general with reference to the 
altered arrangements of malls for the United 
States :

After the end of this month the mails for 
the United States of America will be de- 
spatohed as follows : Every Tuesday and 
Saturday, as now, by ships leaving Liver- 
pool on those days and calling at Queens
town on the following day to pick up the 
the malls. Every Thursday by ships sail
ing from Southampton after the arrival at 
that port of the evening mail from London, 
These ships will sail direct for New York 
without calling at Queenstown,

By this arrangement the continuity of the 
present mail service to America is pre
served, with the exception that Thurs
day's mail Instead of going via 
Queenstown will go via Southampton, 
thus involving an earlier posting of 
letters in all places north or west of Lon
don. The posting in London, ln places 
south of London, and in most towns In the 
east of England will remain unchanged.

The postmaster of each town throughout 
the United Kingdom will be able to Inform 
the public at what hour the letters must be 
posted at that particular place ln order to

was

The case of Matthews egslnst the mayor 
results in a verdict again,; liia city for $400 
damages. Thhxonequestlon put to the jury, 
they answered “that\the cause of defection 
in the sidewalk was 
foundation to asphalk, covering.” In view 
of the fact that a man has been badly hurt 
and that the people of St, John are to be 
taxed for this $400, It Is reasonable to ask 
who Is responsible for this state of affairs. 
We have a city engineer and an inspector of 
streets. It appears that the sidewalks are 
laid down under the engineer’s supervision. 
Is it due to his carelessness, or to 
preventable cause, that this piece of side
walk had a bad foundation ? This is a mat- 
ter on which taxpayers and pedestrians have 
a right to a«k an investigation.

The Rothschilds have undertaken the finan-
Um\tedaT,bm°tyc:LtftPP’a brewety “‘° a

№i

І Canadian Pacific Employes.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

employs 14,551 hands, and pays out as wages 
$4,300,000 annually. Its officers are :
Station agents..............................
Operators and despatches.........
Other station employee...............
Workshop employee...................
Locomotive engineers.................
Locomotive firemen,...................
Conductors...................................
Brakemen.......................................
Employes of road department..
Bridge and building department 
Unclassified.........................................

r want of sufficientm R ■

Г6 і 334>
„ The statement going the rounds of the

fororgnmârkëu lnto’he/Llidl^or^whether I d°‘Dg b“ ,B S^Tuve" o£!

the price of fish would be greatly Increased tbelr agenta to reduce the quantity of bull- 
by a determination on the part of the fisher- ness and increase rates, ie cot true But 
men to catoh them and place them ln the the anticipated reduction has not ul-ап 
market for nothing. High wages mav we , , , * , 6 taken
venture to think, be a consequence as well plaee' 8nd w peibaP« be deferred until the 
as a cause. The secretary recommends a re- companies are satisfied of the efficiency of 
moval of the duty on raw materials, the the fire department. And yet the report re. 
retention of duties on raw sugar. He be- *
llevek that the tea and coffee taxes should , , .. _ ,,, , , „

'never have been abolished, that raw wooi favorable tnan oould be made for Halifax, 
and the common daily clothing of the people according to the data furnished to the board 
should be free.

269і
791 Don’t Want High License Fees.

Toronto, Dec, 7.—The city council "test 
night rejected by a vote of 24 to 11 the pro
posed by-law to reduce the number ci taverns 
from 223 to 10O and the number of shops from 
69 to 20j and increasing license fee to $600 and 
$500 respectively.

The absurd and antiquated "blue laws” 
should be sponged out as soon as the legisla
tures can get at them, Modern civilization 
cannot be turned back to the Sunday of the 
Puritans any more than! the business of 
country can be done on other days withe--«і 
eteam or electricity,—Bangor Commercial,

’ І 2,563
S75tj
397
233

. 487 

.6.497 

.1,149 

.1,456

The vestry of an Episcopal church in a 
western town advertised for designs for a 
stained-glass window somewhat cut of the con- 
ventional lines. _ A local competing artist sub- 
mitted a design m which he represented a num
ber of angels as wearing bustles. The vestry
X8ahUttie too іЛ.М Cetr,,Dg Unc0BTen‘icc-

some un-

cently published eeema to us to be more

of trade.
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MY NE.G

Up to the border of 
My neighbor s і 

sweet;
His roses toss agaii 

His jasmine wrei 
seat

My tbreaho’d evert 
With pale pink j 

blown;
His tallest lilac lie 

Up to the caserns

Waking, I hear, as 
My neighbor bus 

Noting: the added h 
Palling the weed

From early March 
comes,

Edging the beds 
Till the consoling, 

Contend against

My neighbor toils 4 
dfcarce pansiag in 

Evolving gradually] 
The gem, the ] 

flower.

A rare magician be] 
Helped by the s 

and dews— 
Dry dormant seeds 

To graceial ah ad 
hues.

His garden teems w 
There wheel ana 

flies;
Baee gather Izibuta 

And grey moths]

Sparrows and wrsd 
words,

And over fliwe] 
than they, 

Green-winged ana 
birds

Hang, tranced w| 
dart away. I

From branch to br|
eyes.

Hie net a black al 
And scores cf mail 

Waltz in and out!

My neighbor ic tl 
one 1

Delves, plants, j 
patiently,

Studies the alchtml 
And works hiel

For me ! not one eel 
As I, within my] 

It is not seen even 1 
At once, the whl 

and bloom. |
With eight and mil 

How all the gal 
me -

How his rich lilies I 
Send incense up 1

Yet still be labors I 
My loneliness to I 

Asking for ail this] 
Not even the eml

Unconscious friend 
Long may thy dj 

blight,
Unplagued by won

,ba T
No serpent ic th

Atd ye wtoee spii 
Count net y:ui 

known;
Cheered by your 

The hand which

s:
On Dare rg—

Preached in I:
Chu

“A bstaln tram ail 
v: 22 veise.

Moralists divide 
ety into two class] 
indeterminate. T 
grosser crimes, tnl 
against tbe soul,”] 
pointed out and j 
in the Word of d 

drunkenness, pro 
lewdness, murder 
eluded in this cate 
to be regarded has 
by the conscience j 
unmistakeable an] 
quity of these ha 
rible coneeouence] 
gen ce made to 
demnation by all 
emphatically aeeei 
tion unite lu s ta] 
infamy. Jews ar] 
and heathens are 
them, and the la] 
mente cf the nati] 
to the individual,] 
munlty. Aid w| 
in or connived at] 
ie endangered and 
imperilled.

To the icaeterJ 
and practices agai] 
snre has been pro] 
of which no petij 
enacted, acd the ] 
cannot be rcatain] 
age or text. But] 
not alw-ays neeees] 
commaLd, *nor a 
Almighty’s licenea 
in Holy Writ is wj 
to be a communies 
memotate tbe deal 
been questioned; i 
is the change cl 
seventh to the first 
and nowhere are В 
ties,Sabbath school 
recommended by] 
apostle, and yet J 
deny the reasons] 
institutions. Up] 
they base their J 
canon in the inter] 
whatever, “by g] 
quenoe may be da 
whit as obligator] 
had been comma] 
plainest and таз] 
olples are even 
proof texts, for 1 
meaning principle

While, howeve] 
sentlally and ete] 
they are and ever] 
each other, and ] 
them is imposeibd 
matter to deterq 
wrong begins, 1 
persons not unfre] 
situated that the] 
would gladly give 
guidance ln their] 
ing, there Is what] 
and insensible d 
colors blend and 1 
seen upen the otq 
and wrong so cl 
and the blemishei 
or softened by thl 
in the absen J 
mistakes are 1
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ich Life t cenes. [The author of the following beautiful lines
has near relatives residing In St. John ]

MY NE.GBBOR’S GARDEN.

Up to the border of my small domain 
My neighbor s garden etretchea wide and 

aweet;
His roses toss against my window pane:

His jasmine wreaths my porch and doorway 
seat.

My threshold every May ia carpeted 
With pale pink petals from his peach-tree 

blown;
His tallest lilac lifts its plumy head 

Up to the casement where I ait alone.
Waking, I hear, as dawns the morning light, 

My neighbor busy in his bordered walks.
Noting the added beauties born of night, 

Fulling the weed's among his flower stalks.
From early March, when the brave crocus 

comes,
Edging the beds with lines of blue and geld,

Till the consoling, kind chrysanthemums 
Contend against December’s cruel cold.

My neighbor toils with wise and patient hand, 
dbaroe pausing in his work for sunor shower,

Evolving gradually from mould and sand 
The gem, the leaf, the perfect bud and 

flower.

A rare megiclsn he—whose touch transmutes— 
Helped by the spirits which rule the sirs 

and dews—
Dry dormant seeds and dark unlovely roots 

To graceful shapes and richest scents end 
hues.

His garden teems with glad and brilliant liver; 
There wheel and dive the gauzy dragon

flies;
Bees gather tribute for their distant hiver;

And grey moths flatter as, the daylight dies.

Sparrows and wrens sing aongi which need no 
words,

And over flower-cups scarce more bright 
than they,

Green-winged and scarlet-throated humming 
birds

Haag, tranced with sweet, then whirr and 
dart away.

From branch to branch, beneath my watching 
eyes.

His net a black and golden spider weaves;
And scores cf many-colored butterfliee.

Waltz in and out among the dancing leaves.
My neighbor in their midst—thrice favored 

one !
Delves, plants, trains, weeds, and waters 

patiently,
Studies the alchemy of rain and sun.

And works bis floral miracles for me.
For me ! not one eo j oya this Paradise 

Ae I, within my overlooking room;
It is not seen even by the owner’s eyes 

At once, the whole wide stretch of growth 
and bloom.

With sight and mind absorbed ha little thinks 
How all the garden’s sweetness drifts to 

me -
How hfs rich liliee and his spicy pinks 

Send incense np to me continually.
Yet still he labors faithfully and long 

My loneliness to brighten and beguile,
Asking for all this fragrance, bloom and Bong, 

Not even the smalt repayment of a smile.
Unconscious friend, who thus enrichest me, 

Long may thy darlings thrive, untouched by 
blight,

Unplagued by worm or froat ! and may there 
be

No serpent iu thine Eden of delight !

And ye wtoee spirits faint with weariness, 
Count net yiur watk unvalued and un

known;
Cheered by your toil, some eilent soul may 

bless
The hand which strives not for itself alone.

Elizabeth Akees Allin.

when we are puzzled and bewll- them to the charge of being the 
dered by seeming contradictions, and enemies of the young, If| their opinions 
when direct and positive directions are not on other matters ate considered wise and 
to be had, oar only coarse Is to fallback weighty they are not likely to be light and 
upon eome well established principle, some foolish in this. They are not the men to 
conree that cannot be wrong, and “abstain” make rash and reckless statements, nor to 
not only from “evil,” but “from all appear- eaorifloe tbelr well-earned reputation for 
anoe thereof. truthfulness by arguments unsupported by

And here, allow me to say, I have no de- facts. Their eenee of responsibility both to 
sire te discuss this subject In a Puritanical God and their fellow creatures Is too great to 
spirit, but in a frank and friendly manner to allow them to trifle in a matter of such im- 
utter “words of truth and soberness. ” I portance, and in view of their Intelligent and 
have no wish to deprive you of any Ieglti- emphatic utterances on this matter there ie 
mate enjoyment or to make your pleasures great point and force ia the following from 
lese. A solemn face is no proof of piety. Chamber’» Eocylopedia : As a social amuse- 
nor is a grave manner necessarily the out- meut, dancing cannot be recommended by 
come of a godly soul. The gospel of gloom the lovers of virtue and true culture, as It is 
la not the gospel of Christ, and the religion highly unfavorable to physical and moral 
of Jeans Is a religion of joy. If acy one can health,and the united voice of all large mind- 
afford to be happy It Is surely the Christian, ed lovers of their race cannot be overruled 
lor It fa his privilege to make the most sod by the assertions of those who would enjoy 
get the best of both worlds. While there- the present at the expense of the future, 
fore I wish you to be happy, I wish the hap- Again, I believe it to be phyeloally wrong, 
ріпове to be real, to be the genuine thing, to To the mere act of beating time with the 
have the right ring about It, and therefore feet or regulating the movements of the 
wish you to avoid everything that might body to mnslo, but little need be said, as 
mar it. And believing ae I do most sincere» these are not the chief objects for which it 
ly that the modern dance Is calculated to la Indulged In. We are to look at not what 
lead Its votariee astray, that Its tendencies might be done, but what Is done, not at the 
are evil and bad, and that multitudes owe Imaginary but the real,and I am bold teeay, 
their ruin In body, brain and soul to this without fear of sucoeesful contradiction,that 
practise, I would advlee all against it »a one the dancing of the present Is Injurious to 
of the roada loading to death. health. Let us, in imagination, vlsls the

As many appeal to the Bible In support of ball room and take in the situation. The 
this amusement, It is well to remember that place ia warm, the dancers are robed for the 
two kinds of danclcg are spoken of In Scrip- oooaeion, and ball room attire Is generally of 
taro. The firet was a religious performance alight andfllmeyoharaoter.theexeroise tends 
connected with the celebration of divine to undue excitement, and the whole system is 
worship In acknowledgment of the goodness wrought np to fever heat. The musio 
of God either in nature or In war, Sneh ceases, the dance ends,and naturally enough 
were the dances of Miriam and other He- the flashed perspiring creatures seek an 
brew women after the destruction of the open window, a cooler room, or a walk on 
Egyptians at the Red Sea, of the daughters the veranda, and the doctor will tell you the 
ot Israel after the tlaoghter of Goliath, of rest. If the excitement of such a scene, its 
David before the ark of the Lord, and eun- light attire, lte unreasonable heure, its late 
dry other Instances of a similar character, euppere, lte unavoidable exposure to cold, 
These are all approvlogly referred to,and can and the physical exhaustion Inseparable 
bo readily explained. Not long ago I had therefrom are injurious to health, then the 
the privilege Of witnessing one of these Od- teachings of the medical fraternity are utter- 
entai dances by Professor Rosedale’e Pales- ly unreliable and our eyes and ears have de- 
tlnlan Arabs, whose manner was grave and oelved ne again and again, For have we not 
thoughtful throughout. The exercise was a met with those whose late rising, worn and 
strfotly religions one, the approval of the wearied manner, and general nnfitnese for 
Lard was evidently expected, and there was either duty or enjoyments told their 
no more correspondence between that dance own etory more forcibly .than any words 
and the ball room performances of today could have done. t»
than there la between an oldfaehloned Math- Again I believe 
odiet; love feast and the ribald revellinge of IT3 tendencies abb immoral,
a midnight oaroneal. ,

BUT promiscuous dancing The dre,eB of *he bal1 ro°m ів чпвсвтіу and
unseemly attire has a demoralizing influ- 

receives no oountenance from the word of ence. That model woman, Qaeen Viotoris, 
God; not a word can be found In lte favor in her laudable desire to purify the British 
from Genesis to Revelation, and wherever it court and wipe out the disgrace attaching to 
la referred to it ie in terms of condemnation, it, long ago determined that no lady with 
The dancers are described by David’s wife naked arms and low-necked dress should 
as “lewd and shameless fellows,” One of ever appear fn her presence, and when some 
the elna enumerated by Job as committed by time since the daughter of a peer presented 
the godlesa and atheistic families of his day herself for admission, Her Majesty refused 
was that of teaching their children to dance, to receive her until ehe was differently dress- 
The procuring cause of the murder of John ed. The associations of the ball room are 
the Baptist was the dancing of a giddy girl, not the purest, nor ie the society the moat 
which eo pleased the corrupt and weak- select. While all dancers are not depraved 
minded monarch that in answer to her atro- U ia well known that persons are treated there 
clous request the head of the saint had to be as equals who would not be noticed on the 
given. If it is to be defended, it is certain- street, and whoce touch would be consider- 
ly not by arguments drawn from scripture, ed a pollution. The altitudes of the ball 
The whole tone and tenor of the Bib'.e la room are open to grave objection. Liber- 
against it, and before any one can make ties are taken that elsewhere would be re- 
capital of the oft quoted words, “a time to eented as rude and insulting, but there have 
dance,” it will be necessary to obtain some to be submitted to without a demur. Many 
additional light upon the subject, We need an husbind has been scandalized at the at- 
to know, then, who ought to dance, for It Is tentions paid hla wife by some acknowledged 
hardly conceivable that all ought to do eo; rone, and many a brother’s blood has boiled 
when to daooe, for If there is a time to do it at seeing hie sister in the arms of some die- 
there ie a time when it would be wrong to reputable scamp. And while an easy and 
do it; and how this Important matter ought graceful manner Is very desirable and awk- 
to be attended to, for if It is to be done at wardoesa la to be avoided If possible, yet 
all It ought to be done properly. What gracefulness ie not wholly monopolized by 
preparation of heart for the performance cf those “who trip the light fantastic toe,” nor 
this duty, and what form of thanksgiving has boorishnees yet been banished from the 
would be appropriate after having die- ball room. But even If we had the grace of 
charged it ? a Chesterfield and the elegance of manner of

If the antiquity of the practice be appeal- Beau Brummel ae the result of indulgence in 
ed to its advocates will fare no better,for the this praotloe, we might perhaps realize when 
Modern Dance has little in common with too late that mere accomplishments bad been 
the ancient one. When indulged in by the bought at too high a price,
Hebrews, the sexes danced in different Again, I regard dancing as specially im- 
rooms and were entirely hidden from each proper In professors of religion. Christian- 
other. Among the sedate Romans it was lty Is a matter of the gravest moment, deal- 
deemed disgraceful for a free citizen to dance Ing with questions of eternal Importance, 
at ail, except as a religious exercise, aod coming to man as a message from his 
Throughout the East dancing is chiefly done Maker, It asks his attention, demands his 
by professionals, the oompaoy merely wit- heart, claims the obedience of his life, and 
neselng the performance, but taking no part efferahim In return the rlcheat rewards. It 
therein themselves. Were an Oriental to inouloatcs thonghtfnlness, recommends 
witnessour ball room peiformances he would brlety, and reminds us that the eye of God 
have a pcor opinion of our civilization, and is ever upon na. It tella ns that the longest 
hia ideas of propriety would be terribly life ie too abort for the work to be done, and 
shocked. This, of course, does not prove that our destiny In eternity will be deter- 
the rightneas nor the wrongness of the prao- mined by our conduot in time. It shows ns 
lice, nor do I refer to ft as at all affecting how others may be affected by our example, 
the main argument; but simply to remind and warns us not to placAjatumbling blocke 
those who are too ready to appeal to anti- In their way. It appeals to onr reason, ad- 
qnity and the customs of the E set that the dresses our conscience, and talk» tone of 
lese said on the subject the better for their duty and of danger, of privilege and reepon- 
aide. The oracle ie as dumb ae wae the elbllity, and of the joya and aorrowa of the 
Image ot Baal to the Invocations of hia vot- future life. If even “the appearance of 
arlee, their pretended proofs evaporate in evil” la to be avoided and what may be in 
thin air, and thoee who hope to derive the itself harmless not engaged In for the good 
smallest grain of comfoit^from that quarter of others, then until It can be ehown that 
will fiod themselves most miserably dieap- dancing imprevee our morale, fits ua for the 
poiated. _ more efficient performance of duty, renders

But if the Bible gives it no support and onr lives more useful to our fellowmen and 
the customs of the East give it no counten- more pleasing to God, and tends to prepare 
anoe, peihaps there Is something In the ex- ue for the bright and beantlful hereafter, we 
6ГСІ86 itself in ita modern forms which rend- had better refrain from it forever, 
er it ceefnl and proper, I do not think Once more, while I do cot know when I 
there Is, and having said this I ought to be may bo called to meet my Maker, I can at 
ready to render a reason. Assertion Is not least decide where the summons shall not
argument, what is wanted Is proof,and what reach me, As the path of duty is always
cannot be intelligently defended ought to be the path of safety, he that only goes where 
abandoned by Intelligent beings. If there dnty calls is regdy for every emergency, 
ia a lover of the practice here tonight, I While every one wonld probably prefer to 
would say, I recognize your Intelligence, I pass away from the presence of hie friends 
assume your honesty of purpose, and take it and the quiet of hia home to the presence of 
for granted you wleh to do right, his God and the awards of eternity, it mat- 
j.on are open to conviction, and if ters but little where we are when the
it can be ehown the practice is messenger arrives, provided lhe place and
a wrong one you are prepared to give it up. the employments are befitting and proper,
I believe that many who indulge In and ate Few would care to breathe their last at the 
fascinated by this exercise, do eo more from card table with their 111 gotten gains before 
thoughtlessness than from evil intention, them. Few would care te pass to the bar 
more from Ignorance of what it is and dots of God from the bar of the rnmseller, with 
than from real badness of heart. And hav- the sounds of revelry In their ears and the 
ing this general good opinion of my pleasure- fumes of liquor on their breath. Few would 
loving friends, I ask yon kindly to consider like to die at a dance, for the mind recoils 
the following reaeona why I m opposed to from snob an idea and the bare possibility 
the modern dance, and why I so earnestly sends a shiver through the soul. And whv? 
ask your aid in my effort to tender it an un- Because upon such practices no one would 
poonlar praotloe, dare to ask the blessing of God. Therefore,

In the firet place.it le generally condemned as we cannot tell when we may be summon- 
by the good of all communions. Christians, ed into our Maker’s presence, and ae we are 
with wonderful unanimity, look upon It as liable to die at a dance as anywhere else 
with disfavor, and regard ft ae antagonistic onr only certainty againet each an Issne is 
to the teaohioge of Christ and detrimental firmly to refuse to be found in euoh a place 
to the best interests of the seal, The various and under such circumstances, 
churohes have legislated against It, and the Allow me to place before yon two pic- 
honor of protesting against it is not now tares, and from which yon can draw yonr 
monopolized by the Methodists. The Epis- own conclusions. Daring the last few years 
copalian Bishop Meade says, “It has ever two American presidents have fallen beneath 
been discouraged by the sober-minded and the blow ot the assassin. Of these Lincoln 
pious of all nations, on account of its evil was incomparably the greater man, for if 
tendencies and accompaniments. ' ' • It Washington was the father of his country 
leads the young exactly into an opposite Lincoln may be called its saviour. No man 
direction to that pointed out in the word of ever did for the United States what he did 
God and pledged In the baptismal vows." and to him our brethren beyond the border 
The general assembly of the Presbyterian owe a very great deal. I say it advisedly 
church In the United States denounces it and without fear of successful contradiction, 

‘as a fascinating and Infatuating practice, that in real ability, In enlightened and broad 
It steals away our precious time, dissipates thoughted statesmanship, and in publie aer- 
religloue impressions, and hardens the vice to his people Garfield is not to be corn- 
heart.” Did time permit, the names of pared with him for a moment. Yet where 
=o°reaof distinguished ministers and laymen one mourned the untimely end of the one 

іїї *urn*Bhed, representing every shade thousands did that of the other, and while 
of religions opinion, from the Methodism of the grief in the one case was largely confined 
John Wesley to the Unltarlaniem of today, to the republican party, in the other it was 
whose cautions against and counsels con- as wide as civilization itself. The conscience 
cernlog it are entitled to reepeetfnl consider- of humanity approves of the good, and while 
atlon. Such testimony is quite too import- Mr. Lincoln was anything but a bad man, 
ant to be treated with contempt, the char- the world remembers—and remembers it 
aoter of the parties Is above suspicion, and with real regret—that while Garfield died as 
their interest in the well-being of society a Christian amid the sacred associations of a 
too deep and genuine to expose Christian home, Lincoln fell in a theatre

and passed to his eternal account in • place 
and amid surroundings antagonistic to the 
teaohiogs of the pure and holy Jesus.

Perhaps you ask me what possible harm 
can there be in a few friends spending the 
part of an evening in this exercise where the 
company is select, the attire becoming and 
temperance principles strictly adhered to, 
I answer the question by asking another. 
What possible harm is there in sipping a 
glass of wine or playing a game of cards 
merely for amusement ? The harm In each 
ease is in its tendencies and issues, in the 
tastes cultivated and in the habite formed. 
As the ranks of the drunken are recruited 
from the moderate drinkers, as the nn- 
sornpuloua gambler onoe only played for fun, 
and ae every evil practice had ite day of 
comparative ionooenoe, eo the votary of 
pleasure wae not always what he ie today. 
As no man will die a drunkard who con
tinuée to be a total abstainer and any other 
may, so safety from any of the evils that 
sffilot society lies only in entire abstention 
therefrom, A gentleman advertised for a 
coachman and three persona applied for the 
situation. To each he made thle statement : 
“In my dally drives I have to pasa by a 
ledge of rooks where the road le very nar
row and where a steady hand is needed, 
how near can you drive to the edge fn 
safety !" The firet replied, “Within three 
inches, sir.” The second said he “felt sure 
he could drive safely within a foot cf the 
brink,” The third proved hie fitness for the 
position by declaring his purpose to keep as 
far away ae possible from danger. That 
man was level-headed, and well would it be 
for the world if all were like him.

There Is an Infatuation about the practice 
which renders it no easy matter to give it 
np. I was at a political demonstration 
some time ago and when the band struck np 
a certain air I noticed a lady utterly unable 
to control herself, and hands, feet, and whole 
body were at onoe In motion. If any one In 
that vast audience had cause to hate any 
aod every form of revelry she had, for she 
was the wife cf one who bat for these things 
might have been the representative of his 
county In the parliament of Canada, bat 
oblivions to all each painful reflections the 
love of dancing was eo strong as to render 
her the subject of romark by old and young, 
Yee, infatuated fe the right word, and to 
break away from it requires no ordinary 
nerve. A case in point occurred In connec
tion with the burning of the Kremlin during 
the invasion of Rasafa by Napoleon the 
First. A party of French soldiers got np a 
dance and while the excitement was at its 
height the announcement was made the 
magazine was on fire. All were horrified at 
the idea, and how to escape was the all- 
absorbing thought. At that moment a gay 
young offioer stepped forward and gracefully 
waving his hand, exclaimed : “One dance 
more and defiance to the fire.” The band 
struck np a lively air, the dancers threw 
themselves into tho sport with renewed zest, 
and, “One dance more and defiance to the 
fire,” rang round the room, when the explo
sion tcok place, and all, with but one soli
tary exception, were hurled into eternity.

In оепоіпвчш I would say—I! dancing is 
inimical to health, is no help to morality, 
is condemned by the good of all commun
ions, has been injurious to multitudes, and 
received no oountenance from the Bible or 
from the customs of antiquity; If It is oppos
ed to the spirit of Christianity, is inconsist
ent with a profession of religion, and cer
tainly does not promote our growth in grace; 
if we have no reaton to believe that the 
Master would approve of It, were he here 
among us, if we cannot carry it to a throne 
of grace and ask upon it the bleesing of 
heaven, ff we would not deem It a desirable 
exercise In which to be engaged when called 
to die, and if many a dying parent with his 
voice’tremulous In death has warned his 
children to avoid it as a dangerous pastime, 
I would ask yon in the fear of Gad never to 
dance agsin. Allow no habit to hold you in 
thrall. Assert your Independence. Break 
every chain, Keep out of danger. Shun evil 
associations. Be cot like the silly moth 
that fills around the candle until ito wings 
are singed and its body burned, but act like 
the reasonable, Intelligent and conscientious 
being that you are. Resolve in the name of 
God and In the strength of a noble purpose, 
for your own sake and for the sake of others 
who may be influenced by your example to 
“abstain,” not only from positive wrong- 
doing, but also “from all appearance of 
evil"

A HERO DYING. SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.
'E FROM THE MiZASPBlaON.

Capt, Dennis Donohue—the Man who Saved (specially prepared fob the sun.) 
the Steamer Herald and Sixty Lives Recent observations suggest that per- 

Some Forty Years Ago. fumes and the odors of flowers operate pow«
-----  erfully In preventing lung diseases.

any cf St John’s oldest citizens will hear A communication to the French Academy 
with regret that Captain Dennis Donohue lies of Science, by Mens. C. V, Zeoger, has call- 
at the point of death fn the Marine hospital. ed attention to the simultaneous occurrence 

Years long since, Dennis Donohue wae em- brilliant auroras and meteoric showers, 
ployed on James Whitney’s steamers plying Ba8gest!ng a probable oonneotlon. 
between St. John and Eastport, and St. John France Is credited with having 2,00» 
and Digby, Sret ae a deck hand, then as mate, Векіпт ” M %ЇГИ?п?;г8рЄІП ““2

C1£>UiD,f =thf ”h*tev“ poBition S wltzerlimd’, 1,040; the United States,“.(HO; 
he occnpied, he was faithful, fearless, intelli- Great Britain, 815; Sweden, 746; Denmark, 
gent and cautions, and by all of those who 720; Holland, 665; Germany, 606; Austria, 
sailed with him 40 or 50 увага ago (their nnm- 560; Hungary and Rcumania, 545; and Nor- 
her who survive at the present time is email), way, 530,
he has always been remembered with a sort of Dyspepsia nalnli.tlnn iu wa - veneration, for he was a hero, and In more in- ‘.e “eart aAd
stances than one jspordfzedhie own life lo save к!.Т» !к sre a.mo.D8 the disorders attrl- 
the lives of others. A notable instance la re- Futed І0ЛЬв uee1of Btr00<? tea 1° excess, but 
called when the steamer Herald, Capt. Brown, ?h0 mo” remarkable effaot seems to have 
through his intrepidity escaped wreck on Point been observed In the oase of a young girl 
Lepreaux about 40 увага since. Capt. Donohue reported by an English medical authority to 
was then first mate on the Herald. The have had attacks exactly resembling de- 
steamer left 8i. John for Eastport llrlum tremens as a result of a habit of 
at the usual hour with between fifty chewing tea leaves.
ThurgaZ and wife, 8john “se'ara.^John6 Gillie, T T?E LevtHandkd.—Anew work by Dr. 
Charles Waterbary and many other leading f* onle Jobert states that no purely left- 
citizsne of Saint John, The wind was blowing banded race has ever been dleooveted, al- 
freeh from the S. W. and there was a slight though seventy ptr cent, of the Inhabitants 
rainfall, but when passing Point Lepreanx the the Pendjab nse the left hand by prefer- 
wind increased to a gale and the tain pour- once, as do also the larger part of the Hol
ed down in torrents. The eteamer had a fore- tentote and Buahmen of South Africa. In ж 
«nLTd.hlb™r.ïich "T tt,uck a7 * 1adden etndy of criminals, Dr. Msrro has found 
board’w^th «Jl“l “d 7 °У£' that fr0m fourteen to twenty-two per cent,
ceme entangled in the atarboardVheeLBo'that ratio°amonff ГMf F,anfed’ the highest 
lhe machinery was stopped and the vessel wae ratio among^peopleof all classes being only 
left at the mercy cf wind and wave. The wind n“ie hundred,
was blowing direct on the rocks of Lepreaux, Anglo-Indian Enterprise.—Mahogany 
apd the position of the Herald and her fifty or ia being rapidly introduood Into every part 
sixty passengers was extremely perilous, of India where it promisee to thrive. The
tenitriesBennrt Г torelease **“ wheel waB BeedB "own have germinated remarkably

well, a single pound planted in green-honses 
In the eouthern districts having yielded be- 
tween 3,000 and 4,000 plants. Ie Is thought 
to be quite probable that the world may 
some day look to India Instead oi to Ame
rica for its mahogany as well for its qui- 
nine. The eastern product of the latter 
has already become so extensive and of such 
superior quality that the ohlnohona bark 
exports of the United States of Colombia 
are said to have diminished fifty per cent, 
within five years,

Theory of Sun Spots.—By means of s
sensitive thermopile and a perforated dise 
of cardboard, Prof. Sporer, a German physi
cist, has proven that extra luminous patches 
on the solar disc are more intensely heated 
than the rest, and that the dark spots sre 
cooler than the average surface. The hot
test regions must develop ascending gas 
currents, to whioh descents of cooler gas 
masses must neeeaserily correspond. These 
descending gases must generate the dark 
spots, and the ascending produce the promi
nences which are observed to shoot up to 
enormous heights. This theory is confirmed 
by the fact that sun spots always form cm 
extra bright parts of the sun.

An Insect Tramp,—A supposed house 
fly parasite (Hypopua muscarum) has been 
found by a French naturalist, P. Megnln, to 
be in reality no parasite, preying upon the 
fly’a body, but simply the common cheese- 
mite (Tyroglyphua scio) availing itself of the 
Sret means of transportation to new sources 
of lood supply. The cresture, with a re- 
markable power of adaptation to environ
ment, become, greatly changed on attaching 
itself to the fly c« other animal, but assumes 
lte original form, and multipliée rapidly, on 
reaching suitable feeding grounds. This 
discovery explains how freab cheese can be
come infected with mites, even when 
tally placed on a shelf away from all 
peoted sources of contamination.

The Uexplained in Geology,—While 
reaching so deeply into the origin of things, 
reflects Dsna, geology leaves wholly unex
plained the creation of matter, life and 
spirit, and that spiritual element which per- 
vades the whole history like a prophecy, 
becoming more and more clearly pronounced 
with the progressing ages, and having its 
consummation and fulfilment in man. It 
gives no cause for the arrangement of the 
continents together in one hemisphere, and 
mainly in the same temperate zone, or their 
situation about tho narrow Atlantio, with 
the barrier-mountains in the remote west of 
Amerioa and in the remote east of Europe 
and Asia, thus gathering the olvilizsd world 
into one vast arena; it does not account for 
the oceans having, in extent and depth, that 
exact relation to the land which, under all 
the changes allowed of submergence and 
emergence through small oscillations of the 
ornat, and hence permitted the spreading 
out of sandstones and shales by the waves 
and currents, the building up ot limestones 
through animal life, and the accumulation 
of coal-beds through the growth of plants— 
and all in numberless alteroatlons; nor for 
the various adaptations of the system of 
plants and animals to the wants of the last 
species in that system. Through the whole 
history of the globe there was a shaping, 
provisioning and exalting of the earth, with 
reference to a being cf mind, to be sustain- 
ed, educated, exalted. This Is the spiritual 
element in geological history, for which at
traction water and fire have no explanation,

p Tfce boodle aldermen of 
la fair way of rivalling those 
Fhe Marseilles court of assfzss 
P daring the week with the 
of three deputy mayors and 
kmcilbre of that city, charged 
b.OOOi. in bribes given to in. 
kpt a contract for clearing out 
Lapeyie, one of the deputy 
bvel, municipal councilor end 
1 M Valey, municipal conn, 
mned to the payment of 200f. 

1“ *?. c!4; degradation, which 
И all cml and politioal rights 
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Ї the decoration of the Legion 
t each of them possessed, 
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IIS ONER OF MAZAS.
kuful escape from the Mszsa
Г?. eff!,ct?d ЬУ “ Prisoner 

It reads like a page from 
I audacity and simplicity R 
k of the kind brought to light 
Bltmeyer was awaiting hla 
№n 40,000f. from a banker 
Poueonmere. He wae im.

I during the preliminary ex- 
№.. Viliers, Judge dTnstrudX 
ad noted every defail in the 
e judge's tables, chairs, and 

I where he usually placed hie

KG THB DOCUMENT.
bis cell in Mszie, Altmeyer 
у studied M. Viliers’ hand.! 
[*»56 C* PaPer ae follower— 
ft Msz*3 Priaot: Monsieur 
Fe jaat received from the 
bpubüqud an order to eefc at 
rer, confined at Mazaa since 
barge of robbery that now 
landed. S-i please sign this 
Г’ 4.tie tfhcial papers and 
Iforwarded to you tomorrow, 
[filers, Judge o’lnetruction.” 
b abovs in a handwritiog al- 
that of the judge, Altmeyer 
p his pocket until Wednes- 
|aa again summoned before 
krther preliminary inquiries.
I AND DESP ATCHES IT.

I succeeded, without being 
lis latter under the judge’s 
[also managed to get nold of 
I stamped envelopes. Alt- 
Ig his letter duly в lamped in 
la gendarme : -Look here ! 
h this letter for the director 
you mind handine it to the 
ut it in the post?” Unsus- 
Irme said, "Très bien,” and 
[Altmeyer was soon after, 
і Mezas, where, locked in 
[ the result of bis daring ex-

DENNIS DONOHUE VOLUKTEBKD 
to go down in the wheel box and cut away the 
obstructions. At the time the vessel was roll
ing fearfully and the waves that swept over the 
deck poured through the fl sors and into the 
saloon and staterooms in a flood. In the ac
ceptance of his proposition lay the only possi
bility of safety, and Mr. Donohue descended 
into the box where axes, saws end such tools as 
he required were let down to him by Captain 
Brown, the crew and passengers assisting eo far 
as lay in their power. Mr. Donohue here re
mained in the wheel box, much of the time 
submerged by the waves, neatly three-fourthe 
of sn hour, before the obstructions were re
moved. An eye witness says that .the minutes 
seemed hours—they were so full of anxiety. 
When Mi. Donohue had finished fcis work the 
Herald wae within 15 minutes of total destruc
tion, but she obeyed her ladder end steamed 
away te Eiet pent in safety. It is told 
os au illustration of the qlatm that wae felt on 
board, that when the (Linger was most immi
nent, the late John Gillie was found in hia 
stateroom with six stools tied together with 
handkerchief!, to serve as a life-preserver, but 
the parcel was so large it could neither be 
pushed through the door nor taken up the 
row gangway. At Eietport the passengers 
manifested iheir gratitude by presentieg Mr. 
Donchua with a fine watch, which is etiil in 
his possession, and a handsome parse. Mr, 
Donohue remained many year* in the employ 
of Mr. Whitney, aod always conducted himself 
In a maçner worthy of the act now recorded,

EB AT LIBEBTY. 
ick in the evening the cell 
y the keeper, wko showed 
er for his immediate 
sy tke director of the 
r politely conducted Alt- 

corridors and

nar-

tbe trebly 
l iron doors to the prison 
eyer made a courteous bow 
І with the words “Merci 
id. Next day tke forgery 
ie judge, and ell the ma
ll зо wae put into motion to 
but eo far without the sue- 

much as a trace of him.

Fire Insurance in St. John.

There is no foundation whatever for the re
port that English companies have instructed 
their agents in St, John to curtail the volume 
of business and to increase the rate of in
surance. This was the reply made to a Sun 
reporter yesterday in the tffise of a prominent 
fire insurance agent.

At another office The Sun man was inform
ed that enquiries had retched the city from 
Montreal as to the measure of truth contained 
in the report of the board of trade touching the 
state of the fire protection eetvice and the con
dition of the city’s high level water supply, 
and that these enquiries along with other had! 
cations pointed to some considerable anxiety 
on the part of the companies to ascertain the 
exact nature of fire risks here. So far nothing 
had been done in the direction of increasing 
rates; but the effect of the board of trade’s 
action had been to atop the coming 
into effect of lhe new tariff pre 
viously agreed upon by the board of fire 
underwriters. That tariff, the insurance man 
explained, did not, as some people eupposed, 
make a genera!redactioa ail overthe city,though 
ita tendency was towards lower rates. The 
board had made a careful inspection of the riska 
throughout the city, and had decided to lower 
wherever it was practicable and to increase the 
rate wherever they felt assnred an increase was 
necessary. You may not be aware of it, con
tinued the iciurance man, but St. John is a 
poor city for fire insurance companies. Omit
ting the great lire of 1877 from the calculation 
altogether, it is a feet that the loss’s have 
about eaten up nil the receipts. You see, 
people here as a geaeral rule insure oniy on a 
fraction of their stocks, and when a fire 
comes, the damage generally makes a 
total lota to tbe company. In Halifax, 
on the other hand, tho merchants pursue 
a more liberal ccuraa and insure much nearer 
to tbe value of their goods. This gives the 
company a margin in caee of a partial loss.

Halifax, continued the agent, is by 
all odds a better city for the 
panics than St. John. The fire protection 
service is . excédent, і, e. the water supply ia 
never failing and of high pressure, and fires are 
cf very unfnqaent occurrence. It ia a long 
time since Haiiitx has had a large fire. Even 
the great wooden sheds and buildings on the 
wharves are quite good risks, as tke woodwork 
is so saturated with salt that they will cot 
fbsb up like eoDie Si. John tinder boxes, S(. 
John people imagine that because there are ao 
many old wooden holdings in Halifax, that city 
prevents little attractions for insurance com
panies, yet the fact remains that the companies 
make money out of the Halifax business, while 
they do not as a iule make much money in St, 
John.

The reporter learned, on the other hand, 
that there is a disposition on the part of many 
prominent business men to resent the high 
ratee imposed by the insurance companies—a 
disposition considerably strengthened by the 
reported boycotting by the association of one 
of the most substantial buildings in the centre 
of the city.

ipbe.'l Scandal.

D AT THE DI8CL0SU RES— 
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SERMON

On Datcing—ly Eev. Bobert Wilson,
Preached in Exmonth utreet Methodist 

Church, St. John. ;

“Abstsln fism all appsaiacce of evil”—1st These 
v : 22 vtise.

Moralists divide the evils that sffilot soci
ety Into two classes, the determinate and the 
indeterminate. To the former belong the 
grosser ctimee, those “fleshly lusts that war 
against the soul,” which are so speolfioaily 
pointed out aud eo unsparingly denounced 
in the Word of God. Sabbath desecration, 
drunkenness, profanity, gambling, theft, 
lewdness, muider and related vloee are in
cluded in thle category, and how they ought 
to be regarded has long ago been determined 
by the conscience of humanity. In language 
unmistakeable and strong the wrong and ini
quity of these have been exhibited, the ter
rible consequences resulting from their indul
gence made to appear, and their 
damnation by til law, human and divine, 
emphatically aseerted. Reason and revela
tion unite In stamping them with indelible 
infamy. Jews and Christians, Mahomedans 
and heathens are of one opinion concerning 
them, and the law cf God aud the enact
ments of the nationa regard them as minons 
to the individual, the flsmlly and the oo(n- 
munity. Aud wherever they are indulged 
in or connived at the liberty of the eukjeot 
ia endangered and the cafety of the state ie 
imperilled.

To the indeterminate belong each habits 
and practices againet which no explicit 
sure has been pronounced,for the prevention 
of which no positive prohibition has been 
enacted, and the evil and wrong of which 
cannot be sustained by any particular pass
age or text, But a, “Thus eaith the Lom" ia 
cot always necessary to constitute a divine 
command, *i:or the absence thereof the 
Almighty e license or remission. Nowhere 
in Holy Writ la woman as such commanded 
to be a communicant, but her right to com- 
memorate the death of her Saviour has never 
peen questioned; nowhere, in so many words, 
is the change of the Sabbath from the 
seventh to the first day of the week announced 
and nowhere are Bible and missionary socle- 
ties,Sabbath schools, hospitals and infirmaries 
recommended by either prophet, priest or 
apoetie, and yet who will dare to Ignore or 
deny the reasons for or the utility of such 
institutions. Upon inference and deduction 
they base their claims, and It Is a settled 
canon in the interpretation of scripture that 
whatever, “by good and necessary conse
quence may be deduced therefrom” Is every 
whit as obligatory or the contrary as if it 
had been commanded or forbidden in the 
plainest and most expressive terms. Prin- 
olples are even more important than 
proof texts, for while words change their 
meaning principles live for ever.

While, however, right and wrong are 
sentlally and eternally antagonistic, while 
they are and ever must be the opponents of 
each other, and while agreement between 
them la Impossible, It is not always an easy 
matter to determine where right ends and 
wrong begins. Young and inexperienced 
persons not unfrequently find themselves so 
situated that they know not what to do,and 
would gladly give anything for eure and safe 
guidance in their perplexity. As In paint
ing, there Is what Is termed shading—a slow 
and Insensible graduation in which the 
colors blend and the influence of the one is 
seen upon the other, so sometimes do right 
and wrong so closely approach each other, 
and the blemishes of the one sre so hidden 
or softened by the beauties of the other that 
in the absence of express statements 
mistakes are very possible, Hence,

so

ever- A Great Storm.

HEAVY SNOW AND WIND AT BOSTON—THE STOBM 
IN OTHBB PLACES,

Boston, Dec. 7.—Tke etorm here hsa lasted 
a'I day and there has bseo a heavy enow fall 
interfering seriously with travel in the streets. 
The wind has been high and many disasters at 
sea are feared, eepeciaily as the Signal Service 
gave no warning of the elorm’s approach, and 
signals were not ordered until tbe etorm Wti8
here in full force- The wind averaged 25 milts 
an hour up to 2 p. m., atone time the vo'oeity 
being 49 miles an hour ie recorded. The etorm 
Beamed to approach from the ocean and in some 
respecte is one of the worst known on this 
coaet. It appears to be general along the 
coast towards the east and towards the pro- 
viccee.

con

cern-
CRUSHED BY SNOW.

About 2C0 feet of the rocf of lha Highland 
skating rink, on Shawmut avenue, fell in this 
evening, owing to the weight of enow. It was 
noticed this afternocin that the roof was weak
ening and the proprietor woe enabled to re
move most of tbe furnishing before tbe crash. 
No one wae injured The building was an arch 
roofed structure, 270 feet long, owned by 
Donald McKay &. Co., and cost 85,600, Me- 
Kay calls hie lose §5,000.
SNOW ST.F.M AND BLIZZARD IN NEW HA31P- 

SH1BE.
Hookset, N. H., Dec. 7.-A 

etorm has prevailed since 8 a. m. .with a north
west blizzard throngheut the day. Fully 15 
Inches have fallen. The thermometer register
ed 18” above zero. Railroad trains on the Con
cord railroad required two engines and are two 
or three hours late. Tbe Suncock Valley rail
road ie completely blocked np tonight.

THE STOBM AT DOVER, N. H.
Doveb, N. H., Dec. 7.—An old fashioned 

enow etorm bae raged all day, eighteen Icchte 
of enow having fallen. The snow id badly 
drifted in eome places.

ess.

lian News.
I—While Upper Canada із 
Icdergoing all fhe rigors of 
Columbia ard tbe North- 
liniid weather. New West- 
led 42 above, Dousid^B,C,, 
sr 25 above, Winnipeg 10 
lur, 15 above.
B, B.C.,Dec. 6—Wm-Ray. 
Isn&imo, was accidentally 
fcgh the fljor of hie home 
hired,
l—The corner stone of the 
Victoria riflas was laid on 
ly Sir A Caron, Minister 
ltd the Canadian militia 
ever tbe mother country 
would rally to her eup-

Woodstock.

Woodstock, Dsc. 7,—A very successful 
temperance meeting was last evening held at 
Red Bridge nnder the auspices of the I. O, G, 
T. The meeting waa called to order at 7.30 p. 
m , by the appointment of Thomas Carr as 
chairman. After the .usual opening csremon- 
lee, addresaes were given by J. P. Nowlan, 
general deputy, and C. S. Woodling, John 
Burpee, John Maloney of Woodstock Lodge, 
and James Nodden and Goo. Nelson of Red 
Bridge. Then followed recitations and dialog- 
nee by several of the young slaters from Wood- 
stock Lodge, rendered in a pleasing and effec
tive style. The public meeting wae closed at 
9 p. m., when an instituting lodge officered 
from among the members of Woodstock and 
Brunswick Lodge, proceeded to the Institution 
of a new lodge at the above named place. 
After initation the following officers were elect
ed and Installed into office : C. T,, Ezra 
Briggs; V. T., Clara Briger; Sen., Mrs, J, W. 
Calling; A. 8., Thomas Fodden; F. S., Eliza 
Martin; Trees, James McBride; Mar, John 
Vandyne; D. M., Geo. Nelson, 2nd; G , Fred 
McLellan; Sen., Jamee Martin; K. H. S., 
Mary J. DaVing; L. EL 8., Maggie Dalling; 
L, D., Ezra K, Briggs. - Lilly of the Lake was 
chosen as the name, and Saturday ae the night 
of meeting.

Thomas N. Dcutney, a converted liquor 
dealer. Is now holding # series of temperance 
meetings hero to crowded houses. His ad
dresses are masterpieces ia their matter and 
delivery. He is very materially assisted by his 
talented and accomplished wife. .

Weather very cold, it being 18° below zero 
on the 5rh Inst. Sleighing Is very poor, the 
great gale of the 2nd have driven the enow 
from the highways or else into drifts.

cen-

eevere snow

Beat Between Boston and Yarmouth.Imber Shipments.

bents from the port of 
m of 1886 were ;
K. F. Burns & Co. : 17 
Г register; 7,935,183 sup. 
boards and ends, and 68,- 
By R, A, & J. Stewart i 

he register, 8,457.000 sup. 
boards and ends, 
h R. A. & J. Stewart : 4 
Bgister, 354.487 eup. feet 
k iaihs. By R. D. Blair; 
la register, 1,621 railroad 
I By R. McNair : 1 Tes
ter, 861 railroad ties and

Early in the season of 1887 a new ecrew pas- 
eenger steamer, built expressly for the trade, 
will be placed on the route between Boston 
and Yarmouth. Contracts have been given 
out, and the vessel is now in course of construc
tion in the yard of Messrs. Archibald Me-

A Panic in Oil—A Sudden and Heavy 
Beciine

PmsBUBG, Pa,, Dsc 7.—A epdden and 
heavv decline in oil today caused a panic at 
the Erchange and the dumping cf large lots cf 
certificates on the market. The firet sale was 
made at 80 and a gradual decline to 774 fol
lowed, Prices then remained without material 
change until shortly before noon, when the 
bears made a terrific onslaught on the market 
and values dropped in a very few minutes to 
714, eight cents and one half below the 
opening. A scene of the wildest excite- 
ment ensued. Holders of long oil did 
everything in their power to stem the current, 
but without ayail, and becoming panic-stricken 
commenced unloading. At 714, however, the 
decline wee checked and with a* strong effect 
the market rallied to 785 at 1 p. m. Only one 
failure occurred here. M. Hayes, one of the 
leading brokers, wae unable to meet hie con
tracts and 75,000 barrels ф oil was Bold oat 
under the rule tor bis account.

Millan & Son, Danbarton-on-tbe-Ciyde. She 
is to be built throughout of steel, and will be 
of tha following dimensions ; Length between 
perpendiculars, 220 feet; breadth, 35 feet; 
depth of hold, 12 feet 6 inches. She will have 
five watertight bulkheads. Her engines are 
to he of the triple expansion style, of sufficient 
power to drive the vessel 14 knots per hour. 
Her cylinders will be 26 inch. 41 inch 
and 65 inch diameter, and 3 feet. 6 
inches stroke. It is estimated that the 
engine will bo run on a pressure of 160 pounds 
to the square inch on a consumption of one 
ton of coal per hour. She will have a keel aod 
two bilge keele. She will have a capacity for 
4,000 barrels, and her hold will be expressly 
fitted for the carriage of live and fresh fish. 
She ie to be schooner rigged. The saloon on 
the main deck will be fitted up in elegant style, 
as will be the 40 state-rooms. Between decks 
there will be seven state-rooms, and abaft of 
these' rooms 72 beds for first-class passengers 
will be placed, The second-class accommoda
tions, under the main deck forward, will con
sist of 51 beds, three tiers high. Shu will ac
commodate in all 250 first-class and 51 second- 
clasa paasengera. The eteamer will be lighted 
by electricity throng bout,—Bosf on Htre’i/,

es-

ïigli License Fees.

—The city council last 
te cf 24 to 11 the pro

se the nnmber oî taverns 
pe cumber cf ehopa from 
Ing license fee to §600 and

When F. E. Spinner was treasurer be used 
to honor some of the prettiest young lady clerks 
in hia office by having their features given to 
eome of the goddesses that grace our currency. 
But the bead of Martha Washington, which 
adorns tha new §L certificate, and the|ideal!zad 
head of Dolly Madiaou ate the only accredited 
portraits of dietingniabed women I can learn of 
being uaed in this way. —Philadelphia Tele* 
graph.

Some children take naturally to a practical 
view of things. A little girl wae saying prayers 
the other evening, closing with “God bless 
papa and mamma, little lister and everybody, 
and keep ns from harm thia night. Amen.” 
The “little aieter,” a bright-eyed puss of five 
yerae. quietly remarked, “If you’d said ‘every, 
body’ to begin with you needn’t have made 
such a long prayer,”

antiquated “blue laws’* 
1 ae soon aa the iegiela- 
em. Modern civilization 
jack to the Sunday of 
;han! tbe bualuesa of 
в on other days with 
■Bangor Commercial,

In 1849 a deposit cf $19 waa made in tha 
savings bank at Dover, N.H, It remained in 
the bank until the other day, when the book 
was presented and the account closed by the 
payment of §195,83,
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THB WEEKLY STOL ST. JOHN,

BAPTIST SEMINARY.
N. B.

December 15, 1886,SIR JOHN ;,nvdJ‘ w” twelve o’clock when It er- 
ILV?’ As the train pulled into the etetlon 
H.™ P** itraok, "P See the Conquering

Enthusiastically Welcomed I tho“»“d«ohoVrthro»L?h®Théeôrowd
Throughout Ontario. І .“ulMlîLÏ;:

t. toe Premier ml Bis | Jh. ."1
ÜSÎSite”» --‘а.-

&S-1 I Circuit Court. . bei
Rev. Geo A. Hertlev. Kev. Mr Todd O A ----- A’
Everett. M P., end Hon. A. G Blair ' After ILB,BT 08110 ro spend thb balance op his Prenante*,- * „~Г„ rnneio by the choir, the chairmen made a few UM a dobchibtkb рввігввтіавт. Presentation to Past Master McKelvie.

pSSslï ~ ~-- -r BB3 f • l'"D«eêntXteantdedtht0 them by the co™mi«ee to be P™10™ morcio8 ^nnd guilty of the gravest of Ш ^6„Sc'3.
senile™-*. tbe e.ere™0°y- Each of these and moet brutal crime, save that of murder wi<*: «««dation of New Вщщ,.
.uymay prove an eminently .асоеДАнГеШп- tîe^und oUpin, were

OHAB. A. ÏVIEIIT, m. p., It dropped, could have been heard. Theae- uîîît ™міп,вп1 1«a,vlD8 tbla iroviocj™ tab
was introduced and made a abort addreee. He ee™bl*8e however were somewhat disappointed mined that Mora yoordLpartur^Vh'e^'woukf5’deter"SbBFvEEEE Sr*—a тГ8, g JOd8Bent In clinoh Tl ”whiS”f«?^¥'HFH£^?

institutions of learning m Canada. ting at nisi pius had snob * J2dge ипЇ,еІе?1е }Za wU1 bo able to do for barBBV. 0,0. A. HAETLKT 0£q=ent,,^%h^^CoV,0h’:65o=ket.CO,,5e- *«*•"* і ‘Zt
followed with a short address. He said it was „tttmd агДГ8 .who had been summoned to twea8?itbele,':re' «“Pi this ring and
a matter of pride and pleasure to him to see the °*tend £or th® 0r6,g trial and had failed to an a ‘h°a»h ‘he givers of this memento вигіїї"
ECFFïH”- =^-a ’’°ШBiv'bmam“*

take place at no distant day. In closing he -Jr* ~ к к 8oll°lto,r general moved that the Jewish you and >onr famite .
spoke in eloquent terms of the benefits con- ! F™°Eer be brought in for sentence and in a conntI7 to which your are going a^dhorathi!n £be 
farred upon mankind by institutions similar to îla Л*отев‘8 conducted by Constables Haves h™ m,y ¥kw >ou al1 you, *iife> an^ths-*#!? appJ" 
that of which the corner stone had been laid a?d Hancock Craig came into court and was i”’1 be hld and received in all lands 

Rev. Dr. Bill referred brit fl v to t he nM P,aced In the dock. His face ЬмГ».™Hi І Уь"“ay*°*,aa«rtlfle.taandtestimonv cf .hA-ï 
tcbool and of the excellent echol.rs which it !?*!, nhofe o£ pe.tfec‘ indifference, the same tretheren here^mатопмии°‘ °П'У *Ш011» У™"

„ fiftieth ,nedi °nt' NfIt Уеаг would Ьз the .ьаіні, “““tuf11?4 cheraoterized him during '"‘b »Ьот yeu n^,y hl*e “.. “btf і,С4,',-греоР1<>
IS BT. MABTISS fif‘je‘b anniversary of the Fredericton school Ї^Л* T. thcre> bnt being told to tac‘ . b ght mtoc“-

The society was ioduced to make this selection an<* ®aP^e*e of the provioce ehonid in » f P 4,coni? easily be discerned that he fiuWi#K the hi«6he8t respect and esteem nnhnh v BERLIN. ‘he fact .hat the citizens of that р Іе“ tn-™Г^аІІ°П °f ^bocribe liC.liy Waa iDWatd,y aff^t9d. that he ““„Tf’™of ТоїкьХ. ^ t$
A nleasiop - , subscribed $ 6.0C0 for the objsct, of which the “aw seminary. If each Baptist HIS HO,OB, Weremam haterea ly yours,

, _ ___ even but s few I town P 8 d t t00k P,aoe at thI= ?“0bctCaPtai0G. W. Masters gave SIO.COO f“d Ла "co!d be raised in passiog sentence said : - Gilbert Craiv th« D' K-«
minutes could gain admittance to the hall *°«П‘ Лі. 8!І‘’ РгоЬаЬІУ the largest ever made by The sum this Ln^n? в В°Л “І6а ,the money, grand irquest of this county have retnrrld ?амюк*г1іИ:'

Massas І®?®®»» ~нзачг sesebe-Е?в^рЬвЩв:г::
S onn ll^ere vlb ât-tbe »tot,0= by at least a pr,etty llttIe 8ІГІ dress- ita wishes. They invited bet. db. hoppzb dictment for a most® atrocious crime^-th; co”m»=d tofullyexorls," hi! ?°Vat hie
5,00° people. The visitors were escorted up I *, "bite, and wearing a sash with the to ,eabmlt competitive plans, was of the opinion that the school would nanva ?fime committed upon your daueht^V^! thank,a,neee for the kind f«.icgs of
fonffr“nbydh?^an<l^nnk b»nd and abont madaai?tt|t,riOsnp0n ІЄ' tr>Pped forward, The р1апв8«вге,саг1гп1і:епегаі-д rtclairementa. an inetitution of the greatest imoortanca! It Praigl To the cffences against your wife von wJib.es contained in the addreV НІ wn°°n
four hnndreâ toroh-bearers, while rockets “*?* 1 H«b curtesy to the veteran chieftain, ofH.HMo^ofthiecf»^ ^ anJ tbcBe ??“ not bul have » great influence In the b^!’ and" tbe ad’ice of able counsel, pleaded Cheri“b the “DK as a memento ofkindnes.^d
їйамвг; її„®і - »»■ à

їщіЛ-ійлх sr«SJ5 ^a.їй ■аг-аж KÆMisiÆ üfflir

•dmleelon, owing to the crowd which could e°°oeeel°D followed віх others,similarly dreee- Pr°P®^ty ie a large one, containing eevent-two sn^ the choir which during the meeting had which ought to have hften nhon -eton, a home eaid he would яівуаЛ h»» ♦ ?°5c^U(^I0^y benot get in. The platform and aTl the W Sfewhi>“d rearing. ashe; with tbLame. Hen, Î'J” 'The m-Hn'ГГ’Л^ £be DtI““ 8 be“ °Р- wordsf «Жм'h.'Tj?, TalnNtit k[°d
«eats were crowded with ladies who appear- 1f ‘1в,°‘Ьег Provinces. As Indicative of the t?me btênfed Л УаавЬ,а,п> wh? dntin* hia Ufa ^e meating clnsed with tbe benediction by Per, and also, perhaps, from indnigeLces !??me of hia youth he wouîd evwSdvJto mZïn
евЛ:ЄЛт0иГв1аїІ*0М t0 greet Sir John than E£Lfaї,п* ,ex,stin8 «moog the British sttef^asembarv BeF м'ЬХ7Вар[іаІ8 aa 8 °* °f Falrvil,e- intoxicants; in that home introduced â hi£“elf ™кЬУ of ‘ba kindneJ,ehownhim
*19?®.who bad taken a life-long Interest In ~°5*іЬ ,Aom9r oan oolonles, Newfoundland* made an effort to raise suffintent Yangban alao THE visitobs reign of terror such as I trust prevail in but r УГ £?С?6ІУІ® and £*т£1/ leave for British
politics, І waa Included among the number. All nrn. erection rf t-ьа Кпім; money for tbe were driven to the station snd the nitt-7-F.a I CrW* му, homes in this land I Columbia in a few days.

The meeting was addressed by Mr Hes *®°ted beautiful bouquets of flowers toPSir his sudden death' thèf’mattér drooned®11? °! fr*tBed out ln large Lumbers to bid them'fiie- Ле wiT«h°f0a8ht ‘в hBTe prolectcd ‘bis wo mao,'

.on, M.P., forgthe county, b^L^omp! betg Г.Гі & TÛM Й&Й'ГЙ- ?" Щ «Zionists arrived In town on thee, ^ 8 ^“ГоЛ m^whFwTuti I Л ^■on, White, Foster, and the Premier Aspeo- This interesting episode was closed by a ^ locate th! seminar’y it thal pbce D^M m^nt rTcdted‘at th^h7 pieeaed.with ‘fae trea‘- cFtardl7htt mtt*1 mЛ?Уіfincea ia a Ther® bas been no change in the ma-ket
™ sugg-basa^ife SFeF « -ayüftS й££

ESrrÆSiïïTJïa ~d_by «ГГ “a dSSISSSfeS

the Dominion cabinet a moat hearty «oep- *h® ^®£ that town a. the finest ever ‘be buiding Causey ÆVeU Joho!^'"" °ЬаГ,Єв A‘ Evetett« P„ St. offen<Zn the ре^опІ^оп^^ьПг ^hteh BsMde.brounht'in ,Jl Pet™°°
tlon on their visit to Listowell w*d certain- I know“ there. £ !!л «P*!?,.*0 beem 88 "00n “» possible. Dirctors-Dr. Steaves Г P р„ь„ has now been inveetiga ed bv їі„ m. ідЛІЇ?8Ь* Л 4n*ntity of squash,
but that such a monstrous demonstration м 6AR.nia, fore the'doro of® SibeT Bt°? m'8ht ba laid be" S Mcfarlsne, Fairvill'ef' Jss S May Лї' У°"г conntrymen-the first of У№Ьот ММ to the ^Ьо1е«іГрн"м° а™- rTb r?present
™.sr°“rd6d ‘be chleftis- and his friends The Canadian says.— of excavatingta? ”огк ?' 4' Elkio« W“- Petersfj. кі»: .Т?®’,!™Се,ві°8 №ЬісЬ 1 таке no complaint? to 6 per lb; coun?ry Üef |‘foF-mutten^ ’ 4
es £HvErH°fi £Hd£HlTjFv'tb* “і?л £.Cè лїгй

S53v¥^«= sttsrfSSSSS? Й.ТЇЙ55ГEEFF™^"sHilK

ttd8Per?h.eHuTonrnFwee.HDXenPfOPa" Ґ° Wdrmt? °°“ *be -®Ь®“® «oordnednby tiZ gffiZ Ш be . ME Sful orYmПГГ ^ “»* ЛХ? №V“b Й
radluaof 20 miles around іhad assemh?«d ï “ îbon“nda o£ *h® deotors of the county of been deiired. It was unusually bright ЛпЛ Wl111 be one of the handsomest buildings in the соптогге“і“that п9‘‘°.ваУ *hat I per bbI Î carrots, $1 per ЬЬІ?' turnipl 60

Brar^vfrbsœ swasKs*“ “• *- sstil!їїїигяга 3=ssar£SRisaSî3s âSSïbSSîâff «І1”™-

B^'SHprr^' ЕЗНІЩрН

b*®d the station yesterday were mn™ Their progress here has been a series of E. C. March, H. H. Mott, J, j Forrest „„h oroisntlno £e«et w*de by 80 fett high, m»,kably intelligent, was brought under cer. P^0BJ e°lo. Miss Sinclair of Carleton; read-
Who had never seen the Premier, and who l®mme ® ° re®,®Ptlone 8,1 along the road, oth-erBi ?®d 8 number of ladies. Oa the The front® of ^he*1 wings? «»omîî.ldrt“f-12 felt- tin oiTrc.nmet8Ccee make an attack upon M^’LanFilF^rh' °f 1’atie,ton; addree«. Rev.
perhaps were even more anxiona ithen tht oro"da gatheiiog at every station a,rnTa,1 o£ *h® train at St Martins the excult male and female deDMtS2ïï^!matln8L ‘Ie L i1 “2* ваУ-‘ТЬе cbcunstances were each the ЛьіЛІЛ £he entertainment closed withli?5ssteiS'S «sæ-î :^SÈl èSMfsN-ii*13S^SSgSSï bspstiSSSsS sSSiSSS 3SîlS4æ?£SSïs ï'ç-ÎSSïS

аа-ь-пі-іЛїїа: ssaas-easuag айл?йаг^яЙКЗ * Fs: ’-TF

Standard шшув : could not uef'inÜM*68 iar^e numbere who O Christ, thou art the corner^t*™ ^ehjmnj for tbe academic hall and claee rooms. The recommendation for mercy—ench recommend If ^he Hampton Athletic club aro Arranging
•‘The .Jüftl «,, 13“ eetinaide. Among the audience Dr. Billbffered а ЙЗ ^.!і0ІІвв ??d ^ aa T“k thev ma,n building wiU be I ation ehonid at all timeebe Itetenidto The I for? ?amber of races on Christmas day Z

station to the ,?П1, e tber ,,d® from the When T Ь°иг ЇГ AfiVo hundred ladies. God’s blessing might rest um>ny theltoCatit,ntîlat впігапм* end^f Чі в®, £eet .widt> the preeidiog judge may be of opinion that the cir? ™®daJ wili be offered to be competed for by
ГГ wer? or°wded with Sr!° S. /?bn e"lvcd cheer after cheer rent which was to be reared at thl eMt i,laUtution te th^stoïL ІьЛ*1 Ch іЧbe fini,h®d ,сатв‘а?све were not gpeh aa to juitify the jury ^ “4" °f th® clnb. and another for which

.....................  ................... ,,aSi№vSK - SPF ігЄїйй-їгй-їГ'Г.'^Е _______
& s'ïSx,,i“,.tisLpbr Ê:F I wei™r,"i

”h‘ch ^ £®^?g ««• 8 complete ІШ:8^ of ttt^e’maT^Jtmenti c Z ÏÏthon *h‘"І I °0BBÏSI>0*™ °r TH, 8ГО ,
Visitor The MessmoerS^d’vTte tai° m°«lc and reception rooms for each de- do not hesitate to say that I h®ardlv We are fairly launched into wwinter. The
livio^Intelliae^^vL -Bc" p"‘m®nt and eighteen emdent’s rooms and know a case in which such wl,”?® °° Sunday night and again on
TdegraPklt.beYZ!tb:c^otlh^KTh^Pa',ly 55îih„ro<im/’ The ground fljor of the centre ell “>‘У should be more rlgoroualy txecoted" ^е<і"еа<38У and^now tbe elelghiog is
ventmn and the F О вЛнЛBap,£at co“ J!11.1 C1>.n,tain dini°g r°om, 30x40 feet, with 14 1 take no pleasure in passing the sentence of Л * І Trad? continues good. All kinds 
Rev. Dr. Bill’s His-orv of 7н?1и* ccnferetci, feet ceiling, also kitchen, scullery, pantries and ‘he law upon yon. No judge does Worn !|ünf at® Ч108 diePce6d of at fair pi ices
the calendar of AeJia colWe ^Р1ЙЯ«СЧГ°ІІ 2нь?т.° ІЇ5 ^ * ro®™e’ T,h® second fl ;or “U glad to see the citizens living to ourmida! ZaSSSZ ва,РРІ‘Є8 "e bsi?8 Uid 1“ at rates
the Union Bantkt Tle,V.°e 1886 7: BDd , th® maio bmlding will contain four ordinary condnot their lives in each a way as to me^ the 88ІІ8£асіогУ most purchasers. Hay ship-
Several pieces of,silver »e~e яЛвЛпіЛІн* °8ЛГ’ stldîn” т“*’ *»*° ‘У8,® c!“a roome acd a approbation of their neighbor and good ulna8 fre.9eing made rtgularly from the eta-
box, which «Лв nut In іЛ P *2,tb® Btadi.o- Twenty student’s rooms will be citizens. * œ good tions in the marsh district, and Sackviile ie
well, one of tbebuUdere then nnt th1fr‘ MÎX‘ m5e *« Л »У 1*4 leoond flaor" of the In this case, eo far as I can see yon had not r2,“ «"hp® ebi.F.ment to the West India market, 
on the stone, and ’ p S the “ortar ®1®||9nd f9,male departments. The centre ‘he slightest provocation for acting aa you did сга1Репп.«»1І!°88 are,mo.vlng along. The lib-

IfifTet 2??ii academie ball 86x50 feet and towards year wife. She аорвага to have been Â Îlh p* potty is quietly organizing.
th/ 2=.»Ce' n?h ’ W.ki4J#n tor> apartments in a woman of an iocffeneive"charaoter onewho 1',oc|,,i.on was formed for the
ronml t1h.ThSJtlrijelo,y ,,U contain 33 at this moment would be glad to’plead for et “l-Wee,m'riaaBd oa MoBday nigtt last,
rooms toiih fb80d 18 dcrmitoties and study mercy on yonr behalf, notwithstanding all iLFttf Уег*?ь There was a good attendance,
rooms, with the necessary provision for water ‘hat yen have done in yonr honeehold. T®hn1« p enty o£ enthusiasm and a large number of 
ZWf roT’- The contractor, have ‘hat yen wiU ,tfljct much and .npeal bo th»? LT*-4°“Є\ Tbe-pariah o£ Bofaford will 
епі»®ії1п12ьеЬаТв ‘h® freestone which will hi8ber power above us all for’torgiveness пІШЛі “Л ?10,t ,lme* ,and altogether the 
m^Wt2s.h Qs «tea9tion o£ ‘he building, for the conduct of which you have toSfn v UhA party m this part of tbe
Л Î£1 в ,Tr 8*л М“«ІС8 this winter. Half gcUty towards yonr daughters’ Goldnrt .l J05.nty ^ok bright,bv Jamea° т8®®®^®^*!1! be manufactured there atrocious, that you ought on your knees beg I Deoember 8-
der will ЬяІЛЛв L?ie:Br°w and th® «main- tf0m їоаг heavenly father forgiveness for each --------
d w” k wfllPn1t he8e,d ІП ‘ЛІа ° *ї’ , an atrocious crime. I cannot hold out any St. Stephen.
until the .Лі2 * b®/feçmcd on the fonnaation hope to you that you will ever return from I У
that the buildfogwiî/he'8 COn1d»1î1? вй,р9сІ^ bat,bf ^°-пг condcct should be each I Sr. Stephen, Dec. 10 — A meeting of
next. ® completed in October бЬа?е ‘Ье и°ІЬо'ік,аа in "hose power it is to young men was held last evening in the Bap!

let » mu Chrailm AMoSatlen here. Owing to Intob 
The sentence of the oonrt, Gilbert Craig en* notio®. be,B8 given of the meeting, 

upon you for the assault on the 25 h September *ber® were not “»ПУ young men present. On 
last upon your wife, and to which yon have mu u ®.y®P,D8 next. however, a meeting 
pieadeii guilty, Is that you be sent to ?he peni- ,wll’be held In Watson’s hall to organize and 
rentiary at Dorchester and there imprisoned £nrther disons» the subject, 

wL,£!labor£or th® ^m of five years. The water works pipes were tested vester.
£gï«ï«

™2ite°ïi w beJbat yon be imprisoned la the Fui Г Probably not be opened till after 
penitentiary at Dorchester for a period of two Christmas.
Deltod ®?1mmencing at the expiration of the
”o^ assas^rabrsrse I m°00 г»

й’.ЕйГі U’rS№fe.aafSÏ®-!L--- 

•ь й.за?.їïïs.’XffmT їй «saasffift""
extreme penalty, but, as I have said, it is not J. Townstoild’ m- ?owma? of Wolf,Ше; C. 
my intention to do eo. The jury have tecom- ferentliarte j’tul1 P,\ and ?lhets from dif. 
mended you for mercy and in consideration of bers efluüîUF the country, besides local mem. 
such recommendation the tentence of the nriee ,£,th® oommltfee. It was decided that the 
court is. that after the expiration of the three 000 and мЇЇЧ*1 wonld be betw®en *«.• 
sentences already imposed you be imnrlsnned ,ul a, *-50,000. Д committee consisting of 
with hard labor for the remainder Ff Й1Й2- reotûra *ith Power to add to their
natural life. 01 yonr Dumb=r was appointed to procure a site and if

A murmur of approbation pasted іЬми.1. її* sell the present site owned by the 
the building, the convict interchanged » ?e» ®bQrob on Robia street Arrangemente were 
words with his solicitor and shortly ifb *'î? ”2e,de eend 8 deputation to England to
was removed to jail, y at rwaids collect funds for the erection of the building

The court adjourned tine die, | соїопїа/ерЬотраІе commemotation cf the first

I

Laying the Corner Stone at St. Martins 
on Thursday Last.

interesting Exercises—Dinner by the Ladies 

—Sketch of the Institution—
Notes.

■tasters
In 1833, at an association in Si. George,Rev. 

F. Miles, A. M., and Rev. J. Ring were ap
pointed a committee to prepare a prospectas of 
a school for higher education. Iu the fall of 
the same year an educational society was form- 
ed, with Rev. Joseph Crandall as president,and 
arrangements were made for the erection of a 
building at Fredericton, which was built and a 
school opened in it in January, 1837. This 
was the first f chool opened in the province of 

,.ew Et““awlck for higher education, free to 
all, without any ecclesiastical tests. This 
school had for principals Rev, F. Miles, A M 
Rev. Dr. Tapper (father of Sir Charles Tun! 
per). Rev. C. SpurdeD, D. D, and Rev. J. E. 
Hopper, D, D., and several others. The school 
did a good work and continued till the Free 
School Act came in force. Some time later 
the building was sold to the school trustees 
of Fredericton. The seminary was 
reopened in St. John in 1883, and 
in the following year an act of incorporation 
was obtained by which tbe Free Christian 
Baptists of New Brunswick and the Free 
Baptists of Nova Scotia, in connection with tbe 
Baptists became its owners. It was decided 
fast year to erect a building in this province 
tor nee as a seminary, and at a meeting of the 
Educational society In August 1686 
agreed to lccate the seminary

At Stratford, listowell, Onmgrwille, I ± JS
Peterborough,Sarnia, eotaitb,Etc. |ÜÿiTSSАЙЛіі-аЙЯі“S

when the premier and his party, aooompsni-
J* **■ A. Mtod^M „a І ""
White, Foster and Thompson have address- Th® Paciei gives a long report of the 
ed a large number of meetings during the 8Peeohee delivered by the ministers In (Mia 
past two weeks In villages through western *nd at»‘e® ‘hat Sir John and his colleagues 
Ontario, From local papers the following were received with unbounded enthnelasm. 
information ia called :— і Peterborough,

Stratford, j The Times (reform) says that “some of
то. уш Dto. ,.r. IS ЇЙ? Г,"ьГЇ,Г її*ft« S

Ær.,,frre may say in attempt- crowd of people eagerly awaited the appear- 
T k M™ 2/ *h9л great receptions which a9oe of th® visitors at the station, fl.gs float- 

SIr John Macdonald Is receiving In Ontario. ed £r°m пеагІУ every pole in the town, large
Mssmbted1? e*Mlht tremendous gathering ”9mba” of citizens were in the etreets 
assembled in hie honor at Stratford oan when fche prooeaalou passed.

J? ^Їа,р,ЄОхРІЄ of Perth all events v Shorfcly be^re two o’clock people could 
are still his faithful adherents. The place 4 8eeil weBd,Dg their way towards the 
of meeting was the city hall. Every one Pp“a hou"®. and «hortly steer that hour the 
knew it was not large enough to hold even Ч іі 8„'?a" otowded to its utmost capacity 
one-half of those who desired to be present- by the aU,gent electorate of the 
but as such had been decided on all that thé 002nty’ ,
pubHo oonM do was to accept the inevitable A »ore glowing account Is given by the 
and this they did in a good natured manner ministerial Journal,
î£|iVaîeJ0 8“y Fhat not m°re than one! 
third of those who wished to do honor to Sir 
John and listen to him

you

1

axii'

9

:
; 1

town and it was

>

fc

Hampton News.

.

'

greatest * entb1tfy W^6re eloD8 ‘he way the ‘4a,?.aBd и*®га1!У «hook the build! 
greatest entnaslssm was manifested. By * the energetic ezertbn. »l.th!*Hm» t9ntfaa,Uem was manifested. By tl-By the energetic exertions of the decora- 
»vJlT th pre^eeeion had reached the rink 1 °? ?°тт!“ее> «econded by the eoterprl.e
»theredr8wIth|mbefi,0Vedlee end gentlemen Ргоп^Л” ЇУь°л lhe bu,l“e«« community® 
gathered within that spaoions building I E n* etreet had been made on Sstnrdav
Seating accommodation had been provided m.°.ln ë8 *° a,eume a gala day appearand 
îfaLîî?00* *hre®. ‘houiand persons, leaving W ,t,b dylo8 fl»g«, waving streamers and 
■tending room for about another thousand. 8ally-decorated stores, hotels and business 
Ї2ЛеІвГї л®Л! “‘““‘є» after the procession P aoe8[ and *h® crowd which from an earlv 
ЇЇГо Л^°»ві1the r,nk ®ТегУ P*rt of the build- h0ar throDged the streets found Interest Ind 
side 000apled' a°d the crowd out- ? Inspecting the deooratflons
ппеп Л "“j1 «real. As Sir John stepped and deciphering the appropriate mottols 

thî. Platt°rm he was greeted with I bearln8 the watchwords of the conserve. 
mnne<L»Hter ro.und of cheers, the dem- I раг*У whl°h were visible on every hand" 
monstrations of enthusiasm taking some ^4 4 E’ E" travelling oar "Jamalos »
" teJ“ subside. The old8 ohtof! ?‘th Sir John M.odolald, Ноп л ’г
*fm ■ oountenanoe betokened the pride Th?mP«on and. Hon. Mr. White on board
which he felt as he viewed the vast audl! I arrlved, Point Edward shortly afswlto
men I fill n0*II0ed the interne enthusiasm Їйт'' bu* ifc wa« not until ten o’clock that 
®“.?*‘ on a*l sides. Many an old patriot îibe oar wa* rnn down into the Sarnia eta
•UDMrtrf №«° *fter l0,Dg year» of stsunoh j0°hnyrrdî,WhereJ‘. waa bsrded by Horn 
î“PFFIt«°-f.-t1f_00,?ae.rya‘!y® party, had now I -hn.uC/rllDl’ ^ho.had from London

».
;

;
:

II
fI С.РГ masters said :

sas.Kassw.'B

- eiïsrsisir.'a-ÿ a-f -
Tbostone was next hoisted Into position and 

Capt. Masters having pushed it into its place 
tapped it with the troweU Capt. Mastew lheé

L

torPihrtfi°f .‘4 conservative party, had now John C*Hlog, who had иошн lrom bondon 
!!■ ‘lme *9 hi« ll£® the opportunité th«, ®»rly train. A tremendous crowd

as: I itæïïkæ- ** “• -«••if-.
5s",аЛ‘аІЧ’";ї‘г‘“'”"а'|гТИК I El'r.TVl "‘^d'SS

? - r-“Я-
the і лі yo9n8 and middle-aged men, and *he. Conquering Hero Comes. 
Aelln.t®* Hh°: be,Dg âImo,t 'I not equally FVty ^ere Immediately conduoted to lne 
demonstrative In welcoming Canada’a onlv Alex?Bd®r House, where » short recent ton 
-truly great statesman. The scene present- 'Уаа be dl Hundreds j ined in the human 
ed was one long to he remembered. The etr®am tha‘ moved through the hallwavs 
beaming faces of the hundreds of ladles In end parlor *° Press the hand of Canada^.
îteeJhîЄГ Є/ 1Bd л°£ the va** concourse ®ГеЛ*еа* «‘atesman. At eleven o’clock the 
atretohlog from end to end of the body of J*1*9rï. took oarriages and were driven
dMnrtolto WaaA? ght of the most cheering ,to.wnl. *° view the varions manu°
description, while on the platform were the .ао?^ 9? ,Bduatrles of the place, and thence 
premier of Canada and four distinguished Î? *1® AIPb*. Oil Company’s works, where 
members of his cabluet, besides many other îbe£odl,Bï from the Sarnia Reserve 
prominent visitors and citizens, I aB3embled to welcome the Premier.

Orangeville, SiVlnhi?8 к'і*8 Ргееевіе4 and a reply made,
Meetings were held here In afternoon and remarks to \he Indians"1 After**1!7 * h Ь'* 

evening The Orangeville Sun says adjournment was made to the ТоГнаїГ
(hint® domonstret!on there surpassed any. hetoïe tb® {”eetiB8« were to be held. Long 
ihlng ever eeen ln Dafferin county. Tne I bfI *h® honr appointed for the commence®
10 20 o?oloekd Sp,pea?ed 011 Broadway about ^tfaVLer®,рУ0,0се,ІІ,,8« the hall was packed 
10 20 o clock, and after rendering several *° *° d? *’ a lar8e number of ladles beino 
selections, marched to the CPU atatlnn I am0D8 the first to secure eligible seats Hal?
where a large and enthu.i.Vtto crowd bad й" Ь°?Г b?for? *be v[a“°rs arrived e^n the
gathered to welcome Sir John. It Is «stl- 8t,eps fading to the hall were densely pack- 
mated that the crowd numbered ne»rly 8 000 ed,aad а”*У °°t upon the street the^aaa 
persons, and as the time announced for the o£ hnman beings extended. With the n® 
arrival of the train drew near, the gather. mo«‘ difficulty tbe Premier and his colleague"» 
ing was supplemented by hnndreds, until ^.ere f?roed thron8h th® crowd, and then as 
Mill etreet, and adjoining thorough- tbe veteran stepped out upon the platform 
fares was black • with people. The the oheertog was deafening.
train, however, was 55 minutes late T . „ „---------- —*■-----------
great crowds havlng gathered at Brampton пЙІ !?,?)*“, Campbell ehonid foUow Sir 
*nd other stations to cheer the ministers $jj£^D,lke a harf-earned and сошрЦЦ

!

afMK.ri.riU-ÜjSK’Sb'S

and proa u gate the Die seings ot our common chrlsti-

,nJ9f doxology was sung, old and young join- 
lQgl"V The «zeroises were brought to a close 
with the benediction by Rev. Gao. A. Hartley
BapHst®chu'rch^ wheret0rS ”®ГЄ driven *°‘b«

The

> Hampton Schools.

The recent examination of grades three and 
four was conduced by the teacher, Miss 
bproul. The school house 
parents and friends of the children. The exsr- 
cises were opened by the children singing 
Bringing In the Sheaves. Miss Minnie Smith 
presiding at the organ, after which the child, 
ren were examined in the exercises they had 
gone through during the term, doing credit to 
their teacher and theme elves. Singing and re
citations were interspersed between the 
cises. Little Miss Winnie Barnes 
a solo entitled Jeans loves

ft
1 ;

was tilled withI dinner was sbbvbd.SESE-LtZFSЙЗаяазяїїА-*-*
were
Herer

f * each gneet.
Martins »пЛ ..яРГЇРіГЛаЬу th® Isdieaof St.
them Thed і.лі М,*Ьв 8reate8t «edit upon 
«nem. A he ladies in attendance on the
ffir *f ййг- »« 

r&Ssnsi

Miss Cassidy Miss- Mosher, Miss L
Й кЄктМгвт>..ТАш- Mr8-T“e‘vidladT^nghhand

№ exer-
BADg

was loudly applauded. Mias Ada *M«ch and 
Mibs Ada Brown gave recitations, which 
pleased the audience very much. The evening
»,йж‘5„тл»йй‘“і
given to Miss Sprout for the able manner she 
had brought the children on during the 
number of years she had taught here, and gen- 
eral sorrow to part with her was expressed. 
Mias Sproul, in reply, said that she had re- 
signed her charge here to go Into another 
sphere of labor. Speeches were made by True, 
tees Barnes and March, Rev. Mr. Tippett, H 
J. Fowler and a large number of others.

M
: I

cathe-

й
I ■l < Miss M. Bradshaw. ___

White Wm® арІ11аП,в iBDr’ Gilmor, W. E. 
A* R&, JaPmesS^ibaRd

Brown and Capt. Vaughan. At two o’clock a 
largely attended meeting

li,

Twenty.five thousand pounds of adulterated
?hi,ehe:dreinonxes,T °tfhethepr^dernt

! ■

f;

I,
. ^
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exercises, Mr. E 
objects of the fad 
present cell shoal 

Rev. Mr. Bre 
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The missionaries q 
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port them, and he 
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with this fud 
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be brief. We ha] 
leg of the ways ad 
a step backward^ 
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A fig for Time 
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President Arth 
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The History of Uundred^f

Mr, John Morrison of St Ante, N. B, was so 
seriously afflicted with a disease of the kidneys that 
dropsy was devtloplig and hia life was despaired ct. 
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
physicians had fai’ed.

Methodist Sustentation Meeting. ^At^Bowling, 4th Inst, bark Ella Moore, Byers, from

At Garston, 8d in&t, barks New York, Anderson, 
hence; Monarch, Stangehoye, from Sheet Harbor; 
Capella, Evaneen, from Halifax.

At Liverpool 8d lnet. barks Kate, Hansen, from 
Newcastle; 4th, ship P O Carviil* Me Fee. from Bom
bay; barks Pohena, Moncrlef, from Charleston; Glen- 
ola, Whalen, from Utgby; 5th, bark Ruby, Morris, 
from Bathurst.
Vertefenlrth‘ 4th ln8fc* bark Larsen, from Bay

At Barbados, 2let ult, berk Mary K Campbell, from 
Buenos Ayres.

At Holyhead, 4th inst, bark Brilliant, Hansen, 
from Bathurst.

At Limerick, 6th Inst, bark Henrietta, Andersen, 
hence; 4th, bark Richard tiutchloson, Nash, from 
New York

At Liverpool 6th mat, bark President, Lie, hence
At Glasgow, 6th inst, bark Sheffield, March, from 

Yarmouth.
At Liverpool, 6th inst, bark Dora, Hansen, hence.
At Newry, 6th lnet, bark Oscar II, Olefsen,
At Bristol, 9th inst, bark Helvetia, Qramnes, from 

Sackvllle.
pMCa^cntU, 4th inst, bark Hector, Newcomb, from

At Grimbsy, 7th inst, bark Kelvin, Ed gelt, from 
San Francisco via Valparaiso and Queenstown.

At Liverpool, Sth inst, sch Syanara, Hindon, from 
Сатрапа.

At Fowey, 8th inst, trig Lydia Campbell, Todd, 
from Galveston.

At Kingrood, 8th in«t, bark D H Morris, from 
New York for Sharpness.

л t Chittagong, 1st in sc, bark Cambusdoon, Bishop, 
from ——■—, to load for New York.

At Gloucester, 8ф inst, bark Hercules, Foes, from 
Bathurst

At Gloucester, Eth inst, bark Hercules, Foss, from 
Bathurst.

At London, 12th inst, bark Marquis of Lome, 
Vickery, from New York.

10th inst, ship Morovia, Gulliaon, from 
New York for Antwerp (and anchored at Antwerp

JOHNSON’SAt Antwerp, 12th inst, ship Monrovia,1 Gull Ison, 
from New f ork.

At Montevideo, 11th inst, ship Lizzie 0 Troop, 
Sloan, from Montreal.

At New York, 9th inst, ship Gloaming, Dlnsmore, 
from Hong Kong; ship Hilaria, Dick, from Liverpool; 
ship Arkiow, Hanford, from London; bark Robert 
Morrow, O’flrlen, from Liverpool; 11th, ship Minister 
of Marine; McLauchiin. from Bristol; barks John 
Johnson, Henders m; Bessie Parker, Reod, from 
AJmeria; Peacemaker, Classon, from Bordeaux.

At Boston, 9<h inst, sch Josie F, Hatfield, from 
Ccrowallis; 10th, eebs Canning Packet, Berry, 
Annapolis; M»bel Purdy, Tower, hence; Mazurka, 
Mann, for Murray Harbor, PEI; Ethel Granville, 
Foster, hence; Maggie 8, Seely, from Alma; Lettle H 
Hardv, Hardy, from Georgetown, PEI; Ceprey, 
Crowley, hence

At Fortress Munroe, 12th inst, bark Malden City, 
Humphrey, from Sharpness and ordered to Norfolk.

At Dunkirk, Eth inst, bark Violet, Hardlog, from 
New York.

At Portland, 9th Inst, sch Silver Cloud, Coggins, 
from Westport—reports having lost jib and foresail 
in gale of 7th

At Salem, gth inst, sch Minnie N, Sleeves, from 
Hllbboro
.At Boothbay, 8th lost, schs Annie V Bergen, 
OdeU, hence for New York; Carrie В, A C, Watson 
Cricket, Ariel, and Riverdale, hence for Bsoton.

At Gloucester, 9 th it et, ech Ida A, Thurlow, from 
Grand Manan, for New York.

At Montevideo, no date,ehip Forest Rights,Murphy, 
trom ffcrdiff.

At Ту bee, 9th inst, bark Alexander Keith, Con- 
nanghton, from Beunos Ayres.

At Barcelona. 11th inst, bark Hypatia, hence.
At Boston, 11th inst, schs Theresa. Glass, from 

Hoboken; anasUsia F, Carr, from Maitland; D A 
Mader, Mader. from Georgetown, Pill; Hound,Newell, 
from Crapaud, PEI; Billy Brown, Ferth, from Sum- 
merside, PEI; Lennie, Porter,
Crlket. Perry, hence.

Atrfiew York, 10th inst, ship Minister of Marine, 
McLaughlin, from Boston; bark Hawthorn, from 
Stettin; 12th, sch A P Emerson, Reynard, hence; 
Sarah Day, do; 9th. sch Hattie E King, Collins, from 
ifmeria,0r Portemouthîlltb» barfc Eeesle Baker,from

FOB IHTEBBALThe unpropitious weather prevented a large 
attendance st the meeting Monday in Ex- 
mouth street church, which was held under the 
charge of Rev. Mr. Evans. After devotional 
exercises, Mr. Evans stated succinctly the 
objects of the fund and the reasons why the 
present cull should have a liberal response.

Rev. Mr. Brewer thought this series of 
meetings on» of the most important ever held 
by the Methodists of this conference. A man 
may shout halleluj.h till be gets hoarse, but If 
N fails to give 6f nia means for the support of 
the gospel he is not right in his way of living. 
The missionaries of the conference are in many 
instances on circuits that are unabie to sup. 
port them, and he felt that it would be only in 
accord with the aggressive and self-sacrificing 
spirit of old* time Methodism to come up nobly 
with this fund for their assistance. 
It had been his intention to speak 
of the lost arts of Methodiim, but 
since the audience was so small he would 
be brief. We have, said he, come to the divid. 
icg of the ways and must move forward or take 
a step backward. He had thought that in 
gospel aggression the Methodists were in ad- 
vance of all other churches, but be heard the 
tramp of the Presbyterians, the Baptists and 
the Episcopalians close behind them So it 
was the duty of Methodists to rise up and go 
forth end^ do the work God had for them to do. 
The missionaries deserve help, need help and 
shall have help. From observation he knew 
that the lives of many of the missionaries was 
a continual torment because of the want of 
money to meet pressing necessities.

BIT. MB. C0WPBBTHWAITS

---- AND —

EXTERNAL Dl.It Seldom rails.
J. D. Cameron ot Westlake, Airelle, Cape Breton, 

had inflammatory rheumatism, which Hagyard'e Yel
low Oil cure! after treatment had fai’ed.

Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia^Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs. Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery, Chronic Di
arrhoea, Kidney 
Troubles, and 
Bplnal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their

from
containing infor- 

!mation of very 
great value. Ev
erybody should 
have this book, 
and, those who 
send for It will 
ever after thank

" і Ш SIT OF ШШ.”
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet і M tlleir iucky etarauHalifax, Jan. 27 1835. 

Puttner Emulsion Company:
Gentlemen—I was Ftffortog from a • 

very severe attack of toflimma.ion of the 
chest, caused by a heavy cold brought on 
by exposure at sea, and on making my 
next voyage I took with me a good sup
ply of pQttner’s Emuslon, which I am 
happy to tay has perfectly cared me 
Indeed, I cannot praise it to highly; I 
feel that it has given me a new set cf 
lungs.

hence.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY L

EVER KNOWN.John R. Huts, 
Captain Ech LtiUn. m

THE WIRE GAUZE DOOR
—IS USED ONLY 03 THE—

CHARTER OAK!

A Heavy load.
“When I ate, my food was like a lump of lead in 

my stomach I tcok ^Burdock Blood Bitters. The 
more I took, the more it helped то. і I am like a new 
man now," gays Ezra Babcock, Clojno P. O., Town
ship Barrie, Ont.

“Guaranteed”— Ladies try the Remedial 
Compound. If it does not help you send the 
wrapper to the company and have your money 
refunded.

from Yarmouth,

X, _

■атг.ту
considered it unfortunate that the meetings 
should be held in this busy Christmas season, 
but he supposed the appointment had been made 
because the needs of the missionaries would 
net permit of delay. He considered the object 
sc excellent one, but thought that in the for- 
jeation of a permanent sustentation fund a 
good deal of discretion should be used. All 
through the history of Methodism the strong 
had helped the weak and the weuk had helped 
the weaker. He knew that many of the 
ministers of the church ware in necessitous 
circumstances, and must labor with a strong 
spirit cf self sacrifice. He calculated that the 
expenses of a missionary with a wife and two 
children for keeping horse and carriage, cloth
ing, book», medical attendance out of an allow
ance of $454 per year would leave but the eum 
of eight cents per day per mouth, for pro
visions. The paupers in the alma house 
cost the country 14 cants per day, 
and it is generally acknowledged that 
they are not extravagantly fed. And these 
are men of God, educated men, who are build
ing up the country and are always at the ser
vice of the unfortunate, the sick and the dying. 
But there are circuits where the people are 
well able to support a minister, and would do 
so if they contributed as liberally in proportion 
to their needs as did the Methodists of the 
city. He thought well of the farmers as a 
class, was reared among them, but some of 
them were the closest fisted people he had ever 
met. He bad seen the wonderful progress of 
the last forty years, but ha rejoiced more in 
the progrès, of Methodism than in our great 
material progress. He felt that we owed а 
great debt to the old land for the Christian 
ministers sent out to us 60 or 70 years ago. 
God and the church required that we should 
carry on their work and provide for the preach
ing of the gospel all over our land. This is the 
obj set of the sustentation fund.

_ After some remarks by J. E. Irvine a collec
tion was_ taken and the meeting closed with a 
benediction by Rev. Dr. Pope.

From London, 4th Inst, bark N В Morris, Smith,tor 
New York.
N<Tv°ïerkle:0'’ 3i ln6t' ehlp Stamboul, Cann, for

From Glasgow, 4th Inst, brig Kndrlek, Mahanv, 
tor Rosario.

From London, 7th Inst, ship Warsaw, Leblanc, for 
New York.

From Barbados, 29th ult, bark Plskataqua, Eedale, 
for Ship Island.

From Glasgow, 7th inst, bark Onaway, Anderson, 
for Demerara

From Hong Kong, Oct 30th, bark Antoinette, 
Bunge, for Victoria.
forNew York.11* 12th inBt* k*1* toeedmer, Kennedy,

New°^rfcnd0n*10th in8t* 6hIp Wartow. LeBianc, for
From Queenstown, 10th inst, brig Salamanca, 

Grant, from Plctou lot LtverpooL ,

frmn S^m^n^Rl ^n8*» ech Welcome Home.Tnfte,

r bark Hilda, Dawson, from
irardiff; 7th, ehlp Bonanza, Doty, from do; lltb, ship 
Lizzie u Troop, 8bane, from Montreal.

At Portland, 10 h tost, bark M an j E Cann,Durkee, 
irem Buenos Ajres: schs Riverdale, Barton, hence; 
Annie V Bergen. Odell, and Henry May, В olio well, 
bence for bew York; Afton, Odell, hence for Glou
cester; Sarah Humer, Mowry, and Ariel, Dickson, 
nence for Boston; A O Watson, Deming, and G F 
Given. Velvln, hence for Boston,

AtVJnevard Haven. 9th inst, schs Pleasanttllle, 
from Charlottetown, PEI, for New York; Energy, and 
Alice,ffrom Georget wn, PEI, for do. •
h^eBarcelona, 11th inst, bark Hypatia, Rojvan,

At Gloucester, 10th Inst, sch Etta wand a, from 
Boston for this port; Bala Todd, do fer Parrsboro. 
Montreal”08 ^r0Sl tost, bark Limi, Carver,from

At Hiogo. 8th inst. bark Josie Troop, Fownes, from 
Philadelphia; about 9th, bark Emilie L Boyd, Killam,

At Lisbon, 5th inst, sch Wiling, Clarke, from Bhlp-

At Aeplnwall. 6th inst, ship Annie Goudey, Saun
ders, from Cardiff

At Boothbay, 7th Inst, schs Erie, Theall,
New York; W L Bradley, Haskell, from W 
do; Silver Spray, Lindsey, hence for do.

At Charleston, 10th Inst, bark Lagona, Thomas, 
from Belfast

At Port Townsend, prior to 1st inst. bark Martha, 
McPherson, from Shanghai to load at Port Ludlow for 
Sydney.

At Burmab, to 16th ult, sch Mary L Dunn, from 
River Hebert.

Was invented' in St. Louis about five years 
ago; since which time its merits have been 
thoroughly tested ; until it is now acknow- 

Г leaded by stove men and interested parties 
everywhere, to be the greatest improvement 
ever produced in connection with C joking 
Stoves. ' The advantages from it are practical 
and of interest to all who desire wholesome 
and economical cooking,

F or further information and particulars as 
to the merits of the

A Seasonable Mint.
During the fcrezktog up of winter, when the air is 

chilly and the weather damp, Buch complaints as 
rheumatism, neara’gia, lumbago, sore throat, croup 
and ether painful effects of sudden cold, are preva
lent. It is then that Hagyard’e Yellow Oil is found 
truly valuable as a household remedy.

broken Down.
“Being completely broken down in health, I was 

induced to try that va riable remedy, Burdock Blood 
Bitters. One bottle made me feel like a new man, 
restoring me completely to health.1’ Geo. V. Detlor, 
Napanee, Ont.
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At Vineyard Haven, Sd Inst, schs Plymouth Rock, 

Farris, from Penh Amboy for Portsmouth; Carrie 
Walker, Starkey, and Lot tie B, ScotUrom Providence 
for this port; Annie W Akers, McIntyre, from New
port for do.

At Salem, 6th inst, schs G Walter Scott, Harring
ton; Juno. Hatfield, and Wallula, Foster, hence for 
Boston; Lynx, Finley hence for New York.

At Iloilo, Oct 14, ship Lord Lytton. Seabrook, from
from Boîd°rIean8’ 4th inBt* Bh,p shelburne» Murphy,

At Rotterdam. 8d Inst, ships Lillian, Whitney, and 
Rhine, Macumber. from New York.
ЬепсеКОСЬЄ,0Г6* 2d ln8t‘ bark Chapman, Jacobsen,

fo^B<Stonand’ 4th inBt* Bch SarAh F> from Parrsboro

nl^from^ontVe68!’ Ш alt’8h,p L1Uie 8oaU&rd. Den-

At Amsterdam, Ed lnet, bark Harold, Burris, from 
New York 4
New York”* Kingsport, Morehouse, from
New Y^khbay* 3d InSt’ 8011 Ljnx» I Inlay, hence for

At Galveston, 4th lost, shld Stewart Freeman, Ray
mond, from Rio Janeiro via New Orleans.

At Boston, 6th inst, schs Lina May, Cook, from 
Sommerelde. PH; Eva Stewart, Wilkie, from George* 
town, PEI; John Mi lard. Brown, from Barrlntton; 
Grown Prince, Co e, from Moncton; Luta Price, Price.

8cba E‘la Maud, Hyden, from Orval Bav, 
r k u arle1, BrintoD« from Bear River; Lillie Bell, 
b b hence; Amaranth. 8e 1ère, from Musquash; Jas 
Romke, Goff from Quaco; A delà. Berry, and Gold 
Hunter, Crowell, from Clementsport; brig o ive 
Branch, Mauthorn. from St Martins.
Q New York, 4ih inst, eehs Tyrone, Hickman, and 
s J Selig, Hurst, from Charlottetown; 6th, bark Lizzie 
Carry, McCullock. from Windsor; schs Phoenix, Pet- 
Ш, from do; Nellie Bruce, Someaville; Rob & Harry, 
Brown; Bees & Stella, Haux; Isaat Burpee, McLe j- 
nan, and Thrasher Whelpley, hence; Kolon, Ltbbey, 
from Sand River, N8; brig Warren W, from George
town, PEI, 6th ech K Chambers. Hottendorf, hence.

At Boston, 6th inst, schs Eva O, ttonra^J firm 
Souris, PEI; Mystic. Campbell, from Tueket; Addle 
John, Sangford from Weymouth; Maud Pye, Dixon, 
?om Moncton; G Walter Scott, Harrington, hence; 
Lillie Bell, Eib, h*nee (has been ashore east of 
Georges Island); 7tb, brig Lottie B, Wyman, from 
Demerara; schs May Flower. Floyd, hence; Percy H 
Read, Anthony, from Bear River; Hugh M, Hawcing, 
from Bridgetown; Athletic. Zink, from Summerside; 
Mary George. Wilson, hence.

• At New York, 6th inst, schs Glen; Annie E Stevens; 
Lance ville, and Peiro, Kelly, hence; ehlp Success, 
King, from Almerla

At Shanghai, to 7th inst, bark Nicosia 
York.

At Key West, 6th Inst, bark Slddutha, Irem 
Eossrio

At Gloucester, 6th Inst, schs Black Bird,Keefe from 
Boeton for this port; BeMdere, from Parrsboro for 
Newbury port,

A* Bi .«o, 8th Inst, bark Josie Troop, Fownes, from 
Philadelphia.
B^Boothbay, 6th Inst, sch Acacia, Grady, hence,for

At Almerla, 27th ult, bark Salacla, Jamieson, from 
Alicante, and old 18th for Cape do Gata to load for 
New York.

At Vineyard Haven, 6th Inst, schs Acara, Harper, 
and Stephen G Hart, Rivers, from Providence for 
this port; Welcome Home, Tufts, from Quaco for Fall 
River.

At Portsmouth, In lower harbor, 6th lnit, schs 
Lone Star, Church, from Lnbec for Boston; M L 8t 
Pierre Amos; Ethel Granville, Foster; Ethel Peck, 
hence for Boeton; Julia 8, French, do for Providence.

At Hyannii, 6th Inst, schs Dex‘er Clark, Theall, 
from Bobokenfcr Boston; Fiank and Wlll.e, Brown, 
from New York for this pert.

At Dunkirk, 6th Inst, bark Moss Glen, Morris, from 
Queenstown.

At Astoria, O, 28th ult, ship Jehu E Sayre, Rouse, 
from Portland

At Port Townsend, 28th ult, bark Cjpruj, from 
Montevideo.

At Шо Janeiro, 6th lnet, ship Celeste BurrLL 
Robertson, from Cardiff
Monte*11*1108 A^ree* Lima, Carver, from

At Colon, 6th lest, ship Annie Goudey, Saunders, 
from Cardiff.

At Key West, fth lnet, bark Siddartha, Anderson, 
Rosario and Rio de la Plate f o.

At Vineyard Haven, 7th lust, scha Alaska, Mahaf- 
from N^f/kfo^wTd11 HaUfaX’ Magellan,Wood,

r.twîlJ0* 1th tost, bark Recovery, from 
c II S* Ù Bh p BDarla, Dick, from Liverpool.

7th inet> 80hi Rondo, McIntyre, h A t R^ifNeW О0РтвУ* Crowley, from Boston.
7t5 l“Bt' hrlgt Lottie Lyman, from

^в«‘™^П^9ГСкУа^1пГ^оГГі7к’еі';°"

per1- o*A aîi’tth К»їо0Г' 0“ion* ,rom Orwell, Bay, 
At PnrtU^|th7 1̂hlt,neyV<,0,,S.Moont stewart, PEI.

7th lnet, schs J E Pettis, Milton, from 
Wlnjtoor for New York; Royal Arcanum, Gould.hence

W?tte№7thln8t’ bMk Belvldere- Trefry, from

from NewWY?r'k7thiûBt' ** Wm K ChaPman,EmI h, 
At Boston, Sth inst, schs Max O’Neil, Blits. 

Montague; Ethel A, Wilson.from Summerside; Vivian 
Walter from Charlottetown; Maria, Hyder, from Ж 

, ’ Л°Ше9’ heccel Bebecca F Lamdln,
Dlgglns from Glace Bay; 8th, brig Mereev Belle 
Hemeon, from A reel bo, PR; brig Energy, McBride’ 
from Demerara; brig Matilda Buck, Chisholm? from 
Mlr.gone; sch Glenara, Rich, hence- СЬмпгіоп 
Haley; Ethel. Peck; M L tit Plerre Am™,™^™’- 
Emma G, Boetwlck, from Alma; George A Pierce’ 
fewnnpMhenCe'Domicbn' Tonn8T., bom Charlotte!

from AntwMptk'8th icSt‘ ehlp Laasdowne, Lockhart, 

New* York*’ 6t‘‘inSt* ЬаГк" Rlgn“’ McDonald, from

as
At Gloucester, 8th inst. schs Ocean Belle, from 

Georgetown for New York; Mower, hence for do*
I“oLeM,r£rtC T Greg0ry’ aDd Bm Bolt>
hetLte0rNewYork!n8tl 8Ch BllT6r 8pray’ Liad“y.

At Vineyard Haven, 6th Inst, ech Crestline, Am- 
brose, from Providence for this port.

At Salem, 8tb inst, schs Sabrina, Trafton. from St 
Margaret’s Bay for New York; E Я Foster, Stewart, 
from Quaco for Vineyard Haven; Bben Fisher, Rey! 
nolds, hence for New York; Elizabeth De Hart. Mc
Intyre, from do for do.

At Portland, 8th Inst, ech Bucco, Wilcox, hence for 
Hew York.

At Сатрапа, Oct 16th, bark Fentinel, Gray, from 
Newcastle, E.
HrdUtt>0rt01 ln6t| ,cil Zlngara, Olanvill, from

At Machias, 6th lnet, sch Fred A Small, from 
Wmdsor for New York.

At Norfolk, 8th lnet, brig Fidelia, from Turks 
Is and for Baltimore (In dletress,lhavlng lost anchor 
In recent gale).

address the manuiactnrezs,

E COGSWELL & CO - Sackville, N. B;Marriages. •f -
hence for 
lndsor forOn the 7th Inst, at the residence of the brides’ 

father, by the Rev. Geo. Z Gray, Lean of St. John 
Theological College, Cambridge, Mass., Harry H 
Wilson, of tit. John, N. В , to Mary A, McNamee, of 
Cambridge, Mass.

On the 8th lnet, at Exmouth street, by the Rev. 
R. Wilson, Thomas Henry, of Portland, to Mary 
Jane Stewart, of St. John

On the 8th lnet., at the residence of Gapt. Holder, 
uncle of the bride. Main sti eet, Portland, by Rev. E, 
Evans, Walter W. Hawker, of Portland, to Lottie E. 
Holder, of Boston, Mass

On the 9th Inst, at the Baptist parsonage, Sussex, 
by the Rev. Sydney Welton, A. B, John Weeley 
Best, of St. Martins, to Margaret E Youmans, of 
Hampton, N. B.

At the Centenary Church, on the 14th ie.t, by the 
Bev. W. W. Brewer, the tien A. JU Palmer, Judge in 
Equity, to Minn e Ray, daughter cf Gilbert Bent a 1 
of tbi. city.

’3
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Horse Shoe during a heavy squall, lost anchor and 
chain.

Passed Low Point, 8th Inst, sir Northern Light 
from Sydney for Charlottetown via Gnlf ot St 
Lawrence, with bark Moselle, Rendes, In tow.

In port at Bahia 12‘h ult, bark Emma G Scammell,
Kleretead, for New York.

Passed tit Catherine’s Point, 6th Inst, ship Eastern 
Light, from Perth Amboy for London.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Oct 27, barks Bachelors 
Trefry; Palermo, Walker; John Black, Stevens; Verl 
tas, McCully. without destination reported; brig 
Geneva, Davidson, for Rio Janeiro.

In port at Barbados, bark Mary Campte’l, Thi
bault. from Buenos Ayres; V.nlce, Hill, from Rio 
Janeiro; brigs De ma C, Dunham, and Kathleen,
Cook, unchartered.

In port at Shanghai, 2 ult, ship Naupactcs,
Saunders, for Havrj; Bertie Bigelow, Walley, une;
bark Chelmsfort, Collins, une; Director, Bogart, from _____________________ .
Portland О rriEACHBB WABITKD.-Second or Third-

Portland, Dec 7—Sch A R Weeks, from Windsor, -l class Female, or a Third-сіма Male leather 
N8. for Philadelphia, was discovered flying lignai lor wanted lor District, No. S, GreeawLh, Kings County, 
assistance, ontsloe of Cape Cottage, near the rocks, N. B. Apply, et.ting salary, to ROBERT BELYKA. 
with both anchors down, but badly fouled, the was ' e retary to Trustees, Round Hill, Post office, 
taken to a safe-nehorage In the harbor by tug C A Greenwich, Kings Co., N. B.
Warren. Her foresail ta tprn all to pieces, and her ___ _ --------------------------------—------------------- -
foreboom and gaff broken; also spankerboom broken Wf ANTED.—Two Male Teachers to take charge 
and jib torn ”» of the Advanced and Primary 6 chords, In

Peered Low Point, 10th lnet, str Acadia, McGrath, Districts No. 8, Hampton Village, Rings Co. Please 
from Halifax from Sydney; sch St John, Dixon, from &PPjY. stating salary, etc , to 
Sydney for this port. 67-9 A A. MaBEE. 8eere1*rv to Trnsfceefl.

Pesaed Dungeness. 7th Inst, bark Violet, Harding, ~ _______________________— ~
from New York for Dunkirk. S. R. FOSTER RDMPassed Point de Grave, 6th inst, bark Wellington, ° ** Г VO ABXl Ct OUflj
"MZK^Ottb^sirndrews Heegstra, "MANUFACTUREES 0F-

SthTst?' brig! Argyl; Cllt ^US Md Cut SpikCS, TfiCkS, 

whl"е’КекГмЖUpe8ablLe0^d ^etme BKADS* FINISHING NAILS.

Passed St Helena, 12th ult, bark Mistletoe, Corn- ЙПй НпПваГІВН SaliBr ïtc«
ng. from Manila for Liverpool. Офсз, Warehouse and Manufactory ;
from8NedwPYor“o’, R^mo^th b“ff Town8end- GE0EGE3 STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Passed Low Point, lltb lost, str Delta, Crowell,from 
Halifax for Sydney; cloudy, light breeze of west

In port at New Bedford, 9th Inst, bark Aspatogan. 
to load at Hal fax for the United Ktrgdon

New York, Dec 9—Below, ship J I Smith. Tincley. 
from Antwerp.

Passed 8t Helena, to 29th ult, ship Corby, Eden, 
from Calcutta for New York

Passed Lizard. 9th inst, es Bendeor, Appleton, from 
Annapolis for London.

Passed Ascension, 1st inst, 6hip tW H Corear,
Rrown, from Calcutta for Falmont; bark Mistletoe,
Corning, from Manila for Liverpool.

Hyann’s, Dec 10—Anchored outside,schs 0 F Baker, 
from Weymonth for a Southern port; Wm L Bradley,
Chase, frjm Windsor, NS, for a Southern port.

NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE!CLEARS!).
At New York, 4th inst, ehlp John Mann, Beveridge 

for Amsterdam; bark Merla Stoneman, Richan, for 
Cette; schs Harvester, McLaughlin, and Annie Har
per, Darwin, for this port

At Boston, 6th inst, schs Maud W, Kingston, for 
this port; Riverside, Britt, for Boothbay.
HavreNeW 0rIeanB» 4th in8t* bark M & E Cox, for

At New York, 6;h inst, bark Lizzie Perry, Yeung, 
for Liverpool; schs 8l)a Hand, Wood, for' Moncton; 
Laura, Quinlan, for this port.

At Boston, 7th Inst, schs Althea, Milberry, for 
Port Gilbert; Clara J Wilbur, Dowling, for Wlscassett; 
8th, sch Knight Templar, Downie, Ifor Baddecx, CB; 
EttawandR Walter, lor Jogging ttti 

At New York, 6th inst, sch Valette, Hunt, for 
Newark; 7th, ech Avis, McLean, for this port.

At Boston, 8th inst, sch Hale Todd, Cloney, for 
Parrsboro.

At New York, 8th’ inst, brig Jolla Blake, Patterson, 
BIaa; *ba Pilnceport, Me lumber, for Port 

Williams; Clotilde, Evans, for Halifax; Carrie Easier, 
Easier, for Cornwallis.
forA^liUdelphia* 8th ІЕ8к* Ьлгк Hugh Cann, Bent,

At New York, 9th inst, barks Lillian M Vigus, 
Morlne, for London; Hanna Blanchard, Atkins, for 
Amsterdam; schs Maud C, Cole, for Shulee; E Mer- 
rlam, Merrlam, for Parrsboro; Olio, Martin, for this

At Boston, 8th Inst, sch Vanilla, Romkey, for 
Bridgewater; brigt Natalie. Veal, for Halifax 

At Salem, 9th inst, sch T В Harris, Apt, for Anna
polis

At Boston, 10ih inst, sch Eldora, Greaser, for Sbel- 
bourne; schs Latona, Romkey, for Lunenburg, NS; 
Adelia, Berry, for Clementsport, N8; brigt Anglo, 
Le e, for Sheet Harbor; schs Lata Price, Price, for 
this port; Grace Greenwood Hil% for Lock port; 
Mary George, Wilson; for this port; Alta, Branscombe, 
fordo; Endeavor, Martin, for Hillsboro.

At New York, 10th inst, bark Scotland, Munroe, for 
Antwerp; bark Hornet, Israel, for Richmond.

Rio6Janeiro 10lh toBtl bark lon^teUow« Faraday,

A^unh^te^cuLom'їо m^e^eVK
Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum, Prompt per- 
*onal attention given to orders received by wire and 
mail. Correspondence solicited. Full information, 
about the markets in our Book, which will be for
warded free on application.

H« !>• KTliV, Banker and Brolter
88 Broad and 34 New Streets, New York City.

e »6696

Deaths. ГТ1ВАСНЕК WASTED.—A Srcord claea Male
A or Femrie for District No 10, Armstrong’s 

Corn.r, Petersvllle, Queens County. Apply stating 
salary wanted, to WILUAM Me HIM, titcretary to 
I rue tees. 643E. Gidney, in the 76th year of hia age. His end was 

peace.
On Friday, 3rd Inst., at Forest Hills, Boston, Mass, 

Besjie, only surviving daughter cf the late John 8. 
and Matilda M Watson, formerly of Annapolis, N. 8

On the 3rd inst, at Londonderry, N. S., Martha 
Pearson, wife of Fergason W. MacNutt, and mother 
of L. C. MacNutt, editor ef the Fredericton Farmer, 
aged 75 years.

un the 4th inst, at East Cambridge, Mass., Daniel 
McSweeney, aged 70 years (He was in the employ of 
the Boston and Sandwich Glass Co for over 80 > ears.)

On the 6th lnet, at Boston, Mass., George Rice, 
aged 27 years.

On the 6th inst., after a lingering illness, Samuel 
Neil, aged 82 years, a native of Londonderry, Ireland.

On the 6th inst., at Boston, M»ss., Mrs. Rosanna 
Harold, of County Donega-, Ireland, formerly 
John, N. В , aged 65 years.

On the 9th inst., at Carleton, Nelson A Ccngle, 
aged 60 years, leaving a widow and a largo family to 
mourn the loss of a beloved parent.

On Sunday morning, 12th inst, of congestion of 
the lungs. Ношу Lovett, aged 9 months and 21 days, 
son of Addle and Capt Alex. McLean.

Homan Catholic Singers.

. THEY ABB HOT ALLOWED TO EMPLOY THEIR TAL
ENTS IN PROTESTANT CHUBOHES.

Philadelphia, Dac. 10.—A Cincinnati de
spatch, published here today, announces that 
Archbishop Elder had forbidden Roman Cath
olic vocalists and musicians to employ their 
talents in Protestant churches, and intimated 
that the promulgation of the order was the re
sult of an action taken by the recent Plenary 
■Caunoil held in Baltimore. The attention of 
Archbishop Ryan was called to the despatch 
this morning. He said : —

“It is a long-established rule of the church 
that singers and musicians who are members 
shall net use their talents in other churches, 
and I take it that Archbishop Elder has merely 
made this announcement to call the attention 
of those who may have disregarded the require
ment to their c ffsnce. The Plenary Council, 
to the beat of my recollection, did net oc
cupy any of its time with the question, for the
reason that no legislation was required. I am „ _ ,
not aware that any vocalists ot our church rmn 01 at* John-
here are singers in Protestant churches. The ASEIY1D,
principle is well established, and the church Dec 8—Steamer State of Maine, Hlljard, from
deals with this c(fence as it does with others. Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and pas.
Oi course, If we have members who desire to 9~®ch..1laud “,d Bessie, Kerrigan, from

rM - -
the moment they do eo they cease to belong to «ch Minnesota, Lynch, from Boeton, D J Seely, 
the Roman Catholic church, and can only re- b*** 
turn to it in the same manner as those who, 
for other offences, have been removed from its 
protection."

Concerning the decree recently issued by 
Archbishop Ryan that hereafter the Catholic bal.
-charities would not be allowed to accept money 
raised by bails, the archbishop said there was 
nothing to add to what already had been pub- 
lished. “The Plenary Council decreed it,” he 
said, “and I promulgated the order, and I 
must decline to expreas any opinion on the 
action of the council.”

ot st.

Ship News.
Steam Engine and Hay Press,

Etc.. FOR SALE.

from New
SAILED.

From Salem, 4th inst, brig Addle Benson, for Syd
ney via Boston.

From Boston, 4th list, bark Bessie Simpson, for 
Calais. I

From Singapore, 21 lnet, bark Ingleside, Hayes, for 
Hong Kong.

From Aeplnwall, 25;h nit, bark BeUevne, Keren, 
for Ship Island and Buenos Ayrer.
LlferpoolPOrt Eads’ 6th ‘nst* 8hlp iB1*103 Henry, for

From New York, 6th list, sch Ayr, Stevens, for 
this port.

From Bothbay, 6th Inst, schs. Lynx, for New York; 
Mower, for do; Maj flower, for Boston.

From Carthagena, let test, bark Young Eagle, 
Jones, for this port.
for ïhiladТЙа!^^ *n6t* 6^*p Bock Terrace,Atkinson, 

J-™ Rotterdam, 4th lnet, bhip Constance,Tingley,

port°m Vlney&rd HaTen' Srd Inst, brig Argyll, for this

From Antwerp, 6th Inst, ship Oneata, for Kew 
York.

From Rouen, 4th Intt, bark Robert S Besnard, for 
New York.

From New York, 6th inst, ship John Mann, for 
Amsterdam.

From Genoa, 2nd Inst, bark St Hilda, Hines, for
Boston.

Montevideo, Oct 21, ship Andrea, Campbell,

From Sables de donne, 28th ult, bark Romance, 
Toye, for New York.

From Boston, 8th inst, bark Lilian В Jones, hr 
Cape Verde Island.

From Fort Eads, 8th inst, ship Shelbourne, for 
МоЬІе,

From Salem, 8th inst, sch Juno, Hatfield, from 
Boston for this port.

From Hart Island Roads, 8th InsUhip John Mann, 
Beveridge, from New York for Amsterdam; bark 
Isabel, Howe, from do for Antwerp. 
thPr““ Hjannls, eth Hot, sch Frank and Willie, for

From Portland, 8th list, bktn Hattie H, for 
Windsor.
forNew Ymk.erdam“ 7thUlSt,8hip Z Rlng' Murr»T.

From New York, 8th Inst, bark Lizzie Pfrrv, for 
Liverpool ; bark Marla Stoneman, for Cette; scha Ella 
Maud, Wood, for Moncton; Harvester, McLaugh in, 
for this port; Annie tiarper, Darwin, for this p irt.

From Delaware Breakwater, 8th inst, chip Gov 
Tilley, from Philadelphia for Antwerp.

From Perth Amboy, 8th Inst, bark Rristol, 
Laurence, for London.

From New York, 9th inst, bark Lillian M Vigus. 
Morlne, for London; bark Bristol, for Batavia lor 
orders.

From Pert Eads. 9th Inst, bark M and E Cox. for 
Havre
OdriUo?N!w’YMork6thlnBM;3Ch АПСІЄ V E^ea’ 

From Boston, 10th Inst, brig Natalie, for Halifax; 
brig Anglo, for Sheet Harbor, Nti.

From Boothbay, 8th inst, sch Roado, Mclctire, 
hence for New York; schs Cattle в, A C Watson, 
Cricket, Ariel, Riverdale and Silver Spray.

From Aeplnwall, let Inst, brig Gertrude, Mathceon. 
for Lag nay ra.

From New York, 10th inst, bark Lillian M Vigus. 
Morlne, for London, and anchored In Hart Island 
Roads; schs Princeport, McCnber, far Cornwallis; 
Carrie Easier, Easier, for do; E Merrlam, MerrlanUor 
Parrsboro; Laura, Quinlan, for this port.

From Rio Janeiro, 16th Inst, shto 
Bryce, for Philadelphia.

ГІХНЕ subscriber has for sale a 12 horse power 
A Watironi Champion Traction Engine and a 

I4tl2 double geared. Iron line! Dedrlck Belt Per
petual Hay Press In pressing with the above this 
setson have put up hay at two tons per hour with 
ease.

Also for sale, a Three Hcr» Railway Tread Power 
and a Threshing Machine.

The above articles can bs sold separetely cr to. 
gether, to salt purchasers.

Sch Llewellyn, McCaw, from Rock port, Elkin and 
Hatfield, baL

Dec 10—Sch Annie A Booth, Wasson, from Boeton, 
Scammell Bros, bal.

Boh Wallulu, Barton, from Rockland, J F Watson, Spoken.
Ship Gov Wfimot, from Newport, R, for Rio 

Janeiro, Oct 23, lat 8 N, Ion 22 W.
Bark Kelverdale, from Liverpool for New York. 

Nov $6, lat 61, Ion 10.
Bark Eliza A Kenny, from Flume for Philadelphia. 

Nov 16, lat 96, Ion 32
Bark Martha Fisher, from Liverpool for Honululu 

and Portland, O, Oct 24, lat 8 8, Ion SS W,

Disasters, Reporte, etc.
Ship Minister of Marine, McLaughlin, from Bristol, 

at New York.IOth inst, reports : Had strong NE and 
and W gales to Dec 6, thence heavy easterly gales; 
Dec 8. lat 89 10, Ion 71 60, passed sch Manantico 
waterlogged and abandoned; mainmast and bowsprit 
gone.

New York, Гес 10—Below, bark Bessie Parker, 
Reed, from Alnoerlca, Oct 18, reports, Dec 7, a burn
ing Btesme: iff Cape May; crew taken off by 
known bark.

Ba k John Johnson, Bender son, from Almerla, Oct 
23, for Perth Amboy.

Bth F.orencd A Z (new, 92 tons, of Lunenburg, NS) 
is tae vessel which went ashore Dec 7 at Bcituate. 
Mass She Is a total loss

The cargo of sch Frank L, wrecked on Bass rocks, 
was sold for $2,600

The Norwegian bark A jtx sprang a leak southwest 
cf Start Point. A boat was launched from the 
Harway. of Nova Scot'a. to rescue the crew of the 
Ajix. The boat went adrltt, but two sailors of the 
Ajix jumped overboard and succeeded in overtaking 
It with this boat the crew of the Ajax were trans
ferred to the Harway, which afterwards landed them 
at Dartmouth.

The report that brig Buda, which was towed Into 
Fleetwood, was leaking six lnohex per hour was Incor
rect.

bch Orinoco, Uphim, from Sheet Harbor, NS, for 
Few York, arrived at Dutch Island Harbor, Uth with 
less of part of deckload,

B«k Hawthorn, Chapman, from Stettin, at New 
York, lOih inet, reporte : Had heavy westerly gales 
In the North Sea, ani was 21 days In the Channel; 
thence had strong easterly winds to Ion 68, after
ward westerly gales and very high se.s; D. c 2. was off 
Montank, where the wind cameoutfrom NVV, blowing 
with terrific forcé and accompanied by heavy squa Is 
and Intense cold; was blown off Into the Gulf Stream- 
6ih, was up uoder Barnegat, when the wind veered 
to N6 and blew with hurricane force for 48 hours' 
was 147 miles 8 from Sandy Hook the wind falling to 
a calm for a few hours, when it suddenly came from 
N and blew violently for 12 hours; afterward light 
wind and fine weather. 8

Sch W M Mackay, Balmer, from New York. F Tufts 
and Co, baL

Sch Juno, Hatfield, from Boston, Wm Stephenson, 
pig Iron. ’

tch C Y Gregory, Kerrigan, from Boston, Driscoll 
Вroe, bad.

Sch Maud W, Kingston, from Boston, 
shank, baL

Bch Speedwell, Read, trom Boston, 
bal.

EDWIN R BEER.
Sussex, 25th Nov., 18:6.

Notice.A O Crook-

Driscoll Bros
Т^апГ^ЬаГ1WUbBr’ *ГОт KewTork- F

Bch Iona, Egan, from Philadelphia,
Co, coaL
ba?** В!аоІ£ Rlrd» Keele, from Boston,Scammell Bros,

D В,вШв Parker. Corbett, trom North Sydney, 
K u KlKln, coal.

Soh Carrie Walker, Starkey, from Providence, R C 
Elkin, b&L

fcch Lottie B, Scott, from Providence,

LITTLE CHIPS.

A fig for Time ! Use him well and he's a 
a hearty fellow. Care and an fisting do 
havoc in a month than Time does in a year.

President Arthur’s last words were “ good 
night,” uttered while his eyes were closed, ad
dressed to no one in particular.

Jas, L, Cole of Buffalo, has a large spitz- 
dog, which he is willing to bet $500 
walk і 
Palis,

King Humbert has sent to President Cieve- 
laud a dopy of the edition of “Dante” recently 
printed for Victor Emanuel, Italian Prince 
Royal,

Mrs. Dahlgren, the rich literary widow of 
Washington, has written a book on the eti- 
quette of Washington official life, which is in 
much demand.

Journalism is everywhere a confining kind 
of work, but it appears to be more so in Mexi- 
eo_ than anywhere else, where about all the 
editors are in jail.

The Cleveland Leader has raised $2,000 to 
provide a Christmas dinner for the poor of 
that city, and contributions are still coming in 
at the rate of $200 a day.

Mr, Spurgeon says of the Salvation Army: 
If it were wiped out of London, five thousand 

extra policemen could not fill its place in the 
repression of crime and disorder.”

King Kalakau of the Sandwich Islands is 
going to have a regular fomth of July when he 
gets home. His calico majesty has bought 
$3,000 worth of fireworks In San Francisco, 
where he has been seeing the eights and doing 
"a little shopping” for the holidays.

The great ELondon fire in 1666 destroyed 
about two-thirds of the city, but we have no 
estimate of tho value of property. In Moscow 
in 1812, $150,000,000 was swept away, The 
great fire in Chicago, in 1871, consumed a valu
ation _ of $192,000,000. The area burned over 
in Chicago was greater than that, eo far as is 
known, of any other fire in any city,
, The Empress of Japan recently gave permis

sion to the ladies of her court to appear before 
her, upon state occasions, in European dresa. 
The Japanese have hitherto been remarkable 
for their moral and social plasticity, and the 
effect of the new order will, no doubt, result 
în the whole of the upper classes of Japan af
fecting European or American costumes,

A Seasonable Bint.
For an obstinate hamsslng cough there le no bet

ter remedy than Bagyird’i Pectoral Bileam, which 
eras all throat, bronchial and lung dlteieee. It la 
pleasant to take and effectual for young or old.

To be sold by Public Auction, on Hafmrdny, the 
eighth day of January. A. 1*. 1887, 
at twelve o'clock, noon, in front cf the Sussex 
Railway Station House, in the Parish of Sussex, In 
King's County, a ad opposite the store of Isaac 
I’eBow, liq lire. In said pariah, and under and by 
virtue of a license obtained from the Surrogate 
Court of the Coun'.y of Kings to tell—

A LL ÇS'ttio piece or parcel oi land situate 
»sd being ifi the Parish Of Sussex, In King’s 

- O’.mty, and bounded as follows, to wiq Commencing 
on the south aide ct Trout Brook and running south 
along the east Une of lands owned by Joseph L. 
Harrison until it strikes the rear Une of lot number 
two (2J, thence east a’ong the said rear, line until it 
strikes the southwest angle of lot number three (3), 
•hence north alocg lowrr Une of sild loti two hun
dred and sixty eight rode, thence east across said lot, 
theice north along the upper Une of said lot number 
three to a ttinerac «take, thence west four chains and 
utty links to another tamarac atike, thence north 
seventeen chains all of four poles each to a poplar 
tree standing on the west side of the broek, and 
then re along the north side of said brook (allowing 
sufficient ground for a fence! northeasterly to a 
eoruce tree Stan: in ; on the dividing line between 
one Joseph L, Harrison and John Patlee (in his Ufa- 
time), thence north until It strikes Trout Brook, 
thenoe westerly along the bank of arid Iront Brook 
to the place of beginning, and containing two hun
dred acres more or less.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
For farther particulars Inquire ot the subscriber 

upon the premises, or F. K. Мовтеs, Esquire, at 
Sussex.

Dated 2nd December, A. D. 1836

F Tufts and
more

an un-
R C Elkin,

- Kch Ben Bolt, Drake, from Boston, D J Seely, ba'. 
. 13—Sch Grecian Bend.Laj ton,from St Andrews
to Windsor—Id for harbor.

8ch W awbeck. Baiser, from Hillsboro to Rockland 
—in for harbor.

baLcan
a tope stretched acrose the Niagara

O LEASED.
Dec 6—Sch Linnet, Trynor, for Lnbec 
7th—88 Jones, Boult, for New York.

Bch Clifton, Mciean. for New York.
Uth—sch Kettle, Price, for Boston.
13th—StmrBUte of Maine, Hlljard, for : Bos ton. 
Sch Завіє Prescott, Glass, for Boston.

Canadian Porta,
ABEXYED.

LlverpooL**1 6lh lngt’68 PolJEe3lan, Ritchie, from 

from ®th inat’ baTk Dady Dnfferin, Scott,
At Quaco, 6th Inst, echs Dallas Bill, Carlton, from 

Boeton; Rangola, Ells, from Harvey.
At Yarmouth, lltb lest, es Alpha, from Halifax; 

soh Sosie Hopewell, from Grand Broke; KvangeUne 
from Boeton; Ooy, from havaui; Nancy Anna, 
Halifax; Kelso, trom Cow Bay.

CLEARED,
At Windsor, 29th ult, schs Fred A Small, for New 

York; Navaesa, Hatfield, for Calais; 30th, brigt 
Martha J Brady, Harv.y, for New York; 1st Inst, sch 
Norman, Smith, tar New York via CornwaUie.

At Dorchester, 7th Inst, ech Annie G, MeUnsomfor 
Vineyard Haven and eld.

At Hillsboro, 8th inst, sch Wawbeek, Baiser, for 
Rockland, Me.

At Windsor, 4th Inst, sch Clifton, Parsons, for 
New York.

At Yarmouth, 11th inat, ss Dominion, for Boston; 
S3 Alpha, for Halifax; schs Mary AUce, for Barring, 
ton; Sosie Hopewell, for fishing voyage.

At North Sydney, 9th Inst, ech St John, Dlcksen, 
v>r.thl»I»rt; loth, brig Vesta, Fitzgerald, for St Johns Nfld.

At Llngan, Uth Inst, brig Electric Light, for New- 
DUryport,

from

л _ . Walter b, barks,
Administrator ef the Estate of John H. Barns, 

dec wisedfrom

RAISINS. RAISINS.
LANDING TODAY :

300 bxs.Off Stalk Valencias 
100 11 Layer Raisins,

IN STORE:

London Layers and Sultanas*
For sale by

W. F. HARRISON & CO.,
Smythe street.

Notice to Мягідом*
been In charge’ oftuin employed0 ln° the^ldnlty11” 
New York, reported the existence of an unchartered 
ledge between Lawrence’s Point and the Middle

STtr.riS.'SK.SS’viMl.Ri
Kss."srK,s.“i;?îar.'bS,î

їтег0”,8 ‘??ge In the same general 
™ î the Mldole Ground and about 160 yards 
, Wf N from the dock on the northern sloe of 
Lawrence’s Point,

The soundings over the ledge are very irregular, 
showing a rough, rocky bottom The least depth of 
water over it is 18 feet, located on the following bear 
togs taken from Coast and Godetic chart 869 : M orth 
Brother lighthouse, NR by E 1,696 yards;
Point Blnff (end ot bluff southeastern side of 
Island), 8W£ W, Wfsteely 1,200 yards: eouthern 
V?™lty °> Randall’s Island, W NW| W, westerly 
1,320 yards.

The ledge diverts the current on either side very 
strongly and causes the water to “boil” to a marked 
degree on both ebb and flood tides

To avoid the ledge when passing between the 
Middle Ground and Lawrence's Point on the north
easterly or southwesterly course keep the Lawrence’s 
Point shore the best a beard.

Salamanca,

VimonuMAi
fromlTo1toiojrLondotnalt’ b“k Barteby,

Passed St Helena. 26th nit, bark Mistletoe, Corn- 
tog, from Manila for LiverpooL

In port at Pernambuco, 13th nit, brigs Clara, Ger- 
man, from Baltimore; Plover, Croesley, une; Isabella 
Balcom, Armstrong, for United States.

Below Boston, ath Inst, two brigs, supposed to be 
the Matilda Buck, from Hayti, and. the Jennie Phln- ney, from Porto Rico.

Boothbay, Dec 8—The fleet sailed this morning and 
returned, except sch L T Whitmore, for St John, NB. 
to load Irr New York.

Passed Point de Grave, 1st inst, (bark Albuera. Fll. 
more, from New York for Bordeaux.

Passe! Dover, 6th inst, bark Kelvin, Edgett, from 
San Francisco via Queenstown for Grimsby.

Brig Olive Branch, Manthom, at Boston 6th lnet.
led!!y"’ «Ports had good weather to 

lat 37; since then had strong westerly and northwest 
gales and heavy sea?, Nov 2, while (anchored off the

SAILED*
I’r0“ Halifax, 3d inst, barktn Hattie H, for Wind- 

sot; brigts 8 J Musson, for Demerara; Atalanta and 
GhweBay ,Cr Bridgewater; American Union, for

From Moncton, 6 th inst* echs N J Millier, Jamieson, 
and Mary C, Bennet, for Boston.

From Qanso, 10th inst, sch Panope, for Sydney.

declO
Negro

Ward’s FUR CLOVES.ex-

■rtttaÈ Pert* AJ Otter, Beaver, Baltic Seal, Hair Seal and Pu- 
stan Lamb. Also a full stock of Ladles’ and Gent's 
Lined Kid, Buck, and Call Mitts and Gloves.

C, 6 E. EVERETT, Fubbiebs,
U King street,

ABBIVKD,
Bredre^HaMen) from №athaSq0‘ lTerwn-heate: To
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December 15, 1886.

L 0. A.

to Past Master McKelvie.
(meeting of Havelock L, O, L. 
Master Blaine, on behalf of 
[o. 3, presented John He. 
Kth the following address :
P*st Masti r of York Lodge No я 

Mge association of New Brnng!

ter—York lodge, of whit* you

ЙЙ Coîambujand they deterP
ZdJ^Tc'tbt£ZTpr*ea;
of ttia Iod<e have 
hold in my 
;gly that you ire about fo leavo 
lects to Hie maybe brightened 
rtm in the now home to which 
tu d net sray you if we oould for 
wetf.re rises higher thaa ’anv 
your c rrnpany here. y
ror, tokuow that jour place of ?, dnd.er ‘“є British fl,g f0°f 
tits objects and sympathie- ft 
world, yet In its -history ”
,lar >',a B.uieh institution and
frrwwssS
bla similar good work to what

, apprecl.
cf you, this

and

tcept this ring and remember
MSteSSBSyjjj
,brokennCdtodei;eode”^

‘ ‘ your Itfe, and that thisPad

hieved, not only among gh 
ongst all c arses cf our oenni» have been brought into ml-

your

sped and esteem, on behalf of York Lodge, 0t
rna ly yours,

A. Elaine, d. K., 
Вованг M«br, 
Jambs Kkllv.

eantiful one and obtained 
Oa the inside the follow. 

.Rented to John Mc-
r. 1886 ” ЬУ member3 ot 

to was completely taken 
It words were not at hie 

exprees bis feelings of 
e kind words and good 

the address. He would 
і memento cf kindness and 
warm hearted friendships 
ears been extended to him 
fork Lodge, Oa behalf of 
tanked them for their kind 
the demonstration of favor 
p one of the most valuable 
Iven. In concluding, he 
і bear in mind their kind 
ie never again visit the 
would ever strive to make 

j kindness shown him.
1 family leave for British
У 8.

ntry Market.

P chaDge in the market 
В week and business has 
вг than in the previous 
PS has been bad and the 
at0 *n the week, so farm- 
Id off till the incoming 
mubtedly stir up business. 
F were the fair business 
Friday E. J, Peters of 
» quantity of squash.
Ich in all cases represent 
і, are : Butchers’ beef, 4 
eef, 3 to 5; mutton, 5 per 
64 per lb; pork, 5 
ter, 18 per lb; roll 
; lard, 12 to 13 per lb; 
oz; turkeys 12 to 13 per 
per pair; geese 60 to 70; 
totatoes, early rcee, $1 
150; beets, 90 to SI 

per hhl; turnips, 60 
rsnips, $140 per bbl;
‘ doz; red do, 8 to 10 per 
r lb; calf skins, 10 to 11; 
doz; buckwheat, rough,

7*=.

in News.

of T., held a very sac- 
ton Wednesday night in 
P at Hampton Village, 
las follows : Cornet solo, 
laa Fltwelling and Mise 
tolatrof Carleton; read- 
fcarietou; address, Rev. 
btertainment closed with 
[en Agee, in which Mise 
hr, Mus M. Fie welling, 
L. Harris, Geo, Wilson, 
k part
knl’a church, Hampton, 
Igtlcnltural ball, Damp- 
ley night, which was an 
“***• Amocg those in 
[tables were Mrs. O. S. 
pi, Mrs. John Raymond, 
r, Caldwell, Mrs. Wm. 
and Misa Carrie Oald-

'•lie club are arranging 
I on Christmas day. A 
to be competed for by 
and another for wbicc
e.

knd Notes.

IDENCB OF THE SUN ) 
led into .winter. The 
k night and again on 
pnow the sleighing ie 
Innés good. All kinds 
[posed of at fair prices 
losing Lid in at rates 
[nrebasers. Hay ship, 
regularly from the eta- 
[trict, and Sackviile is 
be West India market, 
[oving along. The lib- 
I is quietly organizing, 
k was formed for the 
pn Monday night last, 
[as a good attendance, 
Id a large number of 
Irish of Bofsford will 
[, and altogether the 
r in this part of the

heu,

10—A meeting ol 
* evening In the Bap- 
r the ad visibility of 
f the Young Men’s 

Owing to inenf- 
ven of the meeting, 
mg men present. On 
however, a meeting 
hall to organize and

were tested yeeter- 
of pipe cot a per- 

ind.
ie curling and skat- 
commence as goon 
ad, but the skating 
e opened till after

ire,

ct.

■1 For Halifax,

і of England cathe* 
Friday afternooc. 

Canon O’Meara, of 
Ian of Wolfville; C. 
nd others from dif. 
, besides local mem. 
Tag decided that the 
Id be between £40,- 
nittee consisting of 
ver to add to their 
procure a eite and if 
site owned by the 
Arrangements were 
ttion to England to 
Ion of the building, 
loration of the first

1
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ma wbbkly sun, st. john. N. B , December 15, 1886,,
S: A JUBILEE SONS. LINES.

Mr. Clement Scott u the author of the fol. I Written on the Darthof Mother, hy Mrs.

i' *■м’ -«■*•.».

I Sudden and swift the summons came 
from the kingly courts on high,

I And she rose in haste to the master’s call 
I And bidding a long good bye 
I To tho loved ones near, with a warm embrace, 
I And words that must comfort give,

Though the conflict was strong between life 
і and death

And her time was short to live.

Ah loved and dear, ah kind and true !
Thou hast passed the mystic gate 

Where the footsteps of mortals nee’r may 
tread ;

We can only pray and wti; •
Praying our faith may stronger become 

As the sun of life sinks low,
Walling the resurection morn 

When we shall cur loved ones know.

Shall we greet them with joy that onr hearts 
ne r knew,

Unmingled with sorrow or pain ?
United, no more to be severed by death 

Or blighted by sadness again ?
Then happy art thou, to have gained the bright 

shore,
And met with leved ones above,

While we, who remain will remember thee 
oft—

And speak of thy kindness and love.

T ws the time of flowers when she passed 
away

From the brightness and sweet perfume.
And they blended their incense above her 

dust,
And the grave closed oe’r their Hoorn.

SHIBTIN8S.В

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
! TОШІ 1MPBSS8 QUEEN,

Victoria! Queen of a nation 
That governs the heart of the world! 

Thy Empire of love la the station 
Where Liberty’s flag is unfurled.

What son would not die to defend thee, 
Who rnleth onr love and onr lives ?

The heart of onr manhood we send thee; 
The blessing of mothers and wives.

Victoria ! Hark to onr singing.
Awake to our Jubilee song !

At the foot of thy throne we are flinging 
The hearts that have lov’d thee so long. 

The children of Time that surround thee, 
The cup of thy joy shall refill,

A maid in thy beauty we found thee !
As mother we honour thee still.

Victoria ! Name that a nation 
Hae written iu letters of goid,

Look down from the pride of thy station. 
The wealth thon hast gather’d behold !

It is rarer than jewels or treasure,
It ів pure as tne starlight above,

It is richer than gold without measure,
The hearts of a people who love !

Chorus,
Victoria ! star of our story !

Thou light of the days that have been ! 
We cheer for thy reign and its glory,

We pray for our country and Queen !

FROM DATESPECIAL NOTICE. FIFTEEN MONTHSINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY H?

EД 8 It hae been brought to bar notice that other
«^Country ^X,80 d *° the '
яв being of our manufacture

Î0 ,n,orm aU purchasers of this article that 
*e will not guarantee зд 
have not our label

—TO—
1886 - WINTER ARRANGEMENT - 188T. 

_______
AN and after MONDAY, November 22nd, 

1886, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:—

—FOB—
Fancy Brands,

31st DECEMBER,

1887.
$1 ONE $!

DOLLAR,

ouïs any tthlrtRgs whlct wParks’ line Shirtings
upon them. °

Those with this label wtu be found to be

WIMVH of 88 Inchcb

?етега°ьіе? to° *ат* °° “«ttl sides, so as to be

а?
5htlXth&of&%rf’pUed

Trains will Leave St. John:

EF Day Exi-ress.....................
Accommodation................
Express for Sussex.......................
Express for &|Halifax Quebec

::::::: i? 18,tIN: VOL..

EI
A Sleeping Car runs daily on the G.10 p. m. 

train to Halifax.
On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a 

Sleeping Car for Montreal will be attached to 
the Quebec Express, and on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday a Sleeping Car will be attached 
at Moncton.

THE WEEKLY SUN] ТДЕ MOUNT
BY Jj

[The "Mount on 
olpal mountain of] 
rado, is 14,176 feel 
cross is located ns 
and consists cf tw] 
summer and winta 
50 feet wide, end q 
150 feet in depth.] 
the cross is some 1 
zontal arm 700 feed 
a distance of 30 or 1

The ocean divided,! 
And a newly.bom] 
Like furrows uptui 

God j
The mountain chai 

had trod.
And their teweriuj 
Turned their terril 

day, 1
Like sentinels guai 
Lest the contact of] 

crime. J

The ocean was var] 
born.

Its headlands flacd 
morn, 1

The euo from the ti 
mist

’Till the hills by til
ІгІазйгІAnd the Winter k| 

castled heigh] 
To hang on each \ 

white;
For the crystals cad 

wand,
And the soul of td 

land.

Then arose the loudl 
Ae it called back ltd 

tain side,
“O sonl of my sou!, I 
Return to the heal 

a!way;
The sun and the eilvl 
By day and by nighl 
O loved of my bosom 
Come back to the 1 

thee.”

But a sound like all I 
Come down throng hi 

the sun.
Like music from farl 
Till earth, air and I 

spell;
“Be silent, ye » aterl 
All motion is only tl 
In my breath the 1 

swing,
And mine is the ся 

sing,
“ Twas mice to créai 

mand
The land to the ocean 
All, all are my oreatl 

give
True worship to me I 
Lo, I leave on the ml 

he
A type of the union c 
An emblem of anguie 
For they who would 

thie.”

The rear of the ear 
heard,

The land from its soli 
The breast of the m 

shock,
And a cross was revi 

rock;
One hand pointing j 

gales blow.
And one to the kingdl 
While its face turned 

from afar,
Ere Jordan had rollec

The harp of the elenq 
In the wild chime of] 

rung;
Around it the hati 

curled,
Against it in fury his 
And the pulse cf tl 

face
Till the snows were Ic 

embrace,
And its arms were on 

tain's cold bread 
As spotless and white s

' Then the spirit of Sam 
south,

With the smile of the 
month.

And breathed on the 
the hills,

While the snow ripple] 
the rills. I 

The winter 
there.

Towering mutely and 
prayer,

Where the morning sh 
of its birth,

Till the last cross is 
earth.

It cannot grow old « 
drawn

From the lips of the b| 
dawn,

While heaven's
dews, і

And with garlands of fr 
news;

It was there when the j 
plie

Were drifting in sands 
Nile, J

And it still shall point 
trust,

When pyramids crumb!

It shall lean o’er the t] 
peace,

Till discord aad 
cease,

Til! the red sea of Time i 
gore.

And the years like whiti 
the shore.

As long as the incense ft 
To weave its bright woo 

skies,
As long as the clouds ini 
That oross shall gleam h 

heart.

L, Trains will Arrive at St. John :with ош

YTHE BEST 

FAMILY PAPER

j Sent to any address in 
CANADA,

TOTTED STATES or 
GREAT BRITAIN. 

POSTAGE PAID,

Express from Halifax & Quebec 7 00 a. m. 
Express from Sussex
Accommodation .........
Day Express ...............

8
8 35 a. m. 
1 30 p. in. 
7 20 p. m.

WM. PARKS & SON, tLd.J,

S5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

grateful-comforting!
AU Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

D. POTTINGEE,
Chief Superintendent.

HIS CHRISTMAS GIFT. —IN THE— ■'<4uEPPS’S COCOA.It seems like a hundred years ago ,
That we travelled once through the drifted I “0W the winds of autumn sweep oe’r the 

snow place
To meet round the Christmas tree. And withered the grasses He,

You were a child, with a fair, round face, But her spirit we trust is in marnions fair 
And you hung on the tree, with a shy, sweet In the Father’s home on high, 

grace, 1
Your Christmas present for me.

I Railway Office.
Moncton, N. B., November 17th, 1886. MARITIME

PROVINCES. NWINTER CLOTHINGBREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural lave 

whlco govern t-,e operations of digestion and nutri
tion, and by a cateful application of the line proter- 
tle, of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps hsa provided 
our breakfast tables with a delic.tely fl.vor.-u biver- 

« which may save us вчу heavy doctors’ Mils. It 
is by tha Judicious use of such articles ot diet Ihtt a 
constitution may be gradually hu it no until strong 
enough to res et every tendency to disease, flan- 
drede of subtle maladies aie floating argued ue ready 
to attack wherever there 1» a wrak point We may 

a *a*a* ®haft dv keepiug ourselves weu 
fortified wl«h pur*» bltrd »nd a properly nourished 
frame 1 — Сі ой Service Gazette.

Wed? simply with bolimg water or milk. Fold on’y 
In packe s, by Grocers, labelled tous :

JAM1S» EPi»S A OO.t
JSomœopatlifc Otiemlsie,
_________ L»«dftn, England.

( Written for the Free Press )
DEATH IN THE SOUDAN.*Twas a scarlet, beaded pincushion heart,

Brilliant and shiny—a triumph of art— l -n. , , ..
With a bead bird on It- a dove. Founded on the march of Lord Wolaeley’s

*Twas bought of a “tquaw” (who spoke with a I isnn”“f t0Ihe re fefQ°f Gordon or the gallant 
brogue), I T®00 under General Stewart from Gakdul to

And you said in your note-dear little rogue— * t*abat‘
That you gave it me with your love.

Messrs. DANIEL & BOYD as manufac
turers of Clothing, direct the attention of 
the trade to their immense stock of Winter 
Clothing made up expressly to meet the re
quirements of the Maritime Provinces,

We offer a very large stock to select from, 
In extra heavy weights, cut and finished by 
experienced workmen.

Subjoined we name onr speolal leaders, ae 
follows :—

Address, the WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. N. B.

: What ie that little spec we азе, on Afric’s 
desert plain ?

That bloody rift in yonder elond, all red with 
gory stain ?

That lonely star, now twinkling forth, to cheer 
the scorching gloom,

Now flawing lightning's deadly bolt, now roll, 
mg thunder’s boom ?

’Tie Briton’s noblest sona of earth ; the boast 
of friend and foe,

In freedom’s cause (a brother’s fate) they strike 
the fearful blow.

Or brave the seas or sweeping tides, of far eff 
rushing Nile,

To face the desert's burning sands, or grapple 
death with smile.

To Britons, terror yet unborn, nor numbers, 
block the way ;

Like tempest through the embattled host, or 
victory crown the day.

Nor hid beneath the brazen shield, nor, neath 
the ramparts lie,

But bare the breast to meet the fates, advanc
ing, win or die.

At Abou Klee, see ! they come, the gathering 
storm survey !

The star la dimmed, the rift із closed, and dark- 
ness broods the day—

Alas ! the sky is tempest toes'd, the clonda in
cessant fly ;

I *^6 lightning's flash ! the thunder'j roll !
і hold ! one spec espy.
I Like on the ocean’s breakiog waves, the far off
I , . e*“P appears ;

’Tie Briton’s heroes bursting forth through 
clouds of Arab spears.

The gallant Stewart, alas, be fails ! the horse, 
no rider, slain.

He mounts again, amid deafening cheers, to 
urge the deathful rein.

Now here, now there, on every side, he tinge 
the loud commands,

Or pile, or drive the swarthy host athwart tho 
bloody sands,

Bach hero’s fury partly curb, or all had been 
the first.

As through the clouds, like noon-day sun, the 
guttering phalanx burst,

O er heaps of dead the living drive, or fixed as 
Orion shine,

And clustered constellation ' gleam along the 
blazing line

Again, the lonely star bursts forth to cheer the 
desert gloom,

Through yonder rift, all red with blood, behold ! 
the heroes come.

Once mere, the star in daikness hurl’d, by 
clouds in wild dismay

Where Mahdi's host, entangled dead, exclude 
the British way.

Near Shebakat, the gallant Stewart, a!as ! 
more he falls ;

Nor death shall rob a hero’s breath, whilst 
brother freedom calls,

Behold him ! borne on.gentle arms, like child 
of tender years,

Whilst bravest hearts, in sorrow melt, diffused 
in scalding tears.

The dashing victor, yet shall live, his Queen 
and country’s boast

Shall live to fame, a brother free, shall scatter 
Mahdi's host ;

Brave Wilson mounts the madden’d breach to 
cheer the vengeful band,

And^death and Arabs, heaped around, to glut

Hark! yonder boom, behold ! the flash, 
heroes still remain ;

In tempest toes’d or stubborn die, or drenched 
with leaden rain.

’Tie noble Bereeford’s gallant few, where Coch
rane’s forty braves.

In mounds of dead, Ztreba flanked, to cow the 
swarthy slaves,

While comrades, round like torrents sweep, 
and heap’d new wrecks of dead

Till hero, clasped to hero’s breast, or tears un- 
unbidden shed,

Hark ! o'er the din, that British cheer, that roll 
of freedom’s dram ;

’Tie Briton’s noblest sons of earth, behold ! the 
heroes come.

Ouce more the eleamjof Briton’s star, relights 
the far rff Nile,

And Gubal’s rugged arm: embrace, the con. 
querors with aemile ;

That bloody rift, no more we see, the clouds 
tempestuous fly,

Three thousand Arabs stretched ia death, and 
thousands left to die ;

Alas ! one hundred British sons,on desert sands 
supine.

In glory wrapt, immortal names ! o'er Britain's 
empire shine,

Stonefield, Ont.

Well, that little red heart has been with me 
Through distant countries far over the sea, 

Crossed river, mountain and lake;
Though never a pin have its tongh sides 

known,
For tho heart was as hard as Pharaoh’s own, 

But I loved it for your sake.

We’re very much older and wiser now,
We meet with a formal word and bow,

And many more things we know ;
We don’t hang onr hearts on trees, I believe, 
Nor wear them either upon onr вїєєуз;

Is it better, I wonder, so?

The tree is laden with gifts tonight,
And the colored t.pers are gleaming bright.

And the Christ-child floats above;
But my hoped-for gift isn’t on the tree,
I want a heart—will you give it me,

As you did before, “ with your love”?]
—[Bessie Chandler, in the December Brook

lyn Magasine.

I
■

A WONDERFUL CURE!5697

Jumpers,
Irish Heelers,

Оте-co ate,
4 Ulsters, Panto, 

Pants and Vest,

THE KEY TO HEALTH. Co)-----------Mbssks. Hakinstoh Ebos:
WM. treVed hy^n'r'mir1 en]’ p£e?cto tod wlhgreat^rl w!b еЛТТ °* Rheumatism. 

Mlnard’s and electric Oil, I then had goM medlml c« liniments. lnciudlnz

6Le ï^»bïïs^,ssïü£2 ШпЖг* hffis

todeTwTLdr‘to t^dLtS&sre

і
Fiannel Drawers,

Flannel fehirts,

Overalls,Unlocks all the cioqged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys .and Liver, carry
ing off gradually witoout weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartbnrr^ Constipation, Dryness 
°f the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 
era! Debility ; all these and ma-ny 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of* RUEDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
T. ШІ.ВШ Ь CO.. Proprietors. Toronto.

Î Horse Rugs.
Six pie crcers io'lcited. 6( t!f (Action guaranteed

Daniel & Boyd.
_________________ deed

188T.
Harper’s Bazar.

I

MEASURING THE BABY. - w. H moors,
^gjj^^rabgton^nnApolls Co . Wov» Ягоіі.;

We measured the riotous baby 
Against the cottage wall.

A lily grew at the threshold,
And the boy was just as tall. •

A royal tiger lily,
With spots of purple and gold,

And the heart of a jjwelled chalice 
The fragrant dew to hold.

Without the bluebirds whistled 
High up in the old roof trees,

And to and fro at the window 
The red rose rocked her beee;

And the wee pink fists of the baby 
Wepe never a moment still,

Snapping at shine and shadow 
That danced at the lattice sill.

His eyes were wide as bluebells,
His mouth like a flower unblown;

His little bare feet, like funny white ml™ 
Peeped oat from his snowy gown:

And we thought with a thrill of rapture, 
That had yet had a touch of pain, 

When June rolla around with her rosea 
We’ll measure the boy again,

Ahme ! in a daikened chamber,
With the sunshine shnt away,

Through tears that fell like bitter raio, 
We measured the boy today.

And the little bare feet that were dimpled 
And aweet as a budding rose,

Lay side by side together,
In the hush of a long repose,

Upfrom the dainty pillow,
White as the risen dawn,

Thefair little face lay smiling 
a *5® “tf1* °* Heaven thereon;
And the dear little hands, like rose leaves 

dropped from a rose, lay still,
Never to catch the sunshine 

That crept to the crowded sill.

We measured the sleeping baby 
With ribbons white as snow,

BbiniBg rosewood casket 
That waited him below;

And cut of the darkened chamber 
We went with a childless moan,

Tothe height of the sinless angels 
Our little one had grown.

be-

з
:

I P- illustrated. GRAND OPPORTUNITY.t
TTABPKK.5 BAZAR combines the choicest lltert- 

'“«and the finest »rt Ilius! rations with the 
latest fashions and Ihs most u-e ul family i eadlng 
Its stories, poems, and eis.-ys are by'he hist writers, 
and its humorous sketches ut.rurpas.ed Its 

S0.01*! et*quetle, decorative art. honse- 
ï.sÆf.v!1 Iі 8 br»ncne'. COOS'r y etc , make it in- 
d spenslble in every household Its beautiful fashion- 
I lates and pattern-sheet supplements enable ladies 
to save many tunes the cost ot subscription by being 
their own dressmakers Mot a line is admitted to Its 
columns that could shock the meet faetldioui taste.

The like of this has never been in St. John before 
Thousand Dollars worth of jMRL

TwentyiPTlч

f

CLOTHINGMl,it 9,

Sr

HARPER’S PERIODICALS,
Me^^and Childr®n’a Suits, Overcoats, etc., to be sold 

то make a name. In order to.make the name of the
ROTAL CLOTHING STOBp, 47 KING

K nown all over New Brunswick аз the cheapest place in 
the province daring DaOSMBtüf* I will te:I $20 000 

At-ravi . wo-thof Üret-class CLOTHING.
At prices which will astonish you. Leading feature of the sale

Pef Year :
HARPER’S BAZAR..........
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 
HARPER'S WEEKLY.
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE. ]. 2 00
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00 
HARPER’S HANDY SERIES, One 

Year (52 Numbers)

§4 00

Cmb’s.RiSer Pociet Inhaler
OZONIZED INHALANT.

4 00
STREET,4 00

ЙЖ
CURE FOR COLDS,

CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized by the Pro- 
fession. 600,000 In use. See Drug
gists, if not kept by them, sent by тЛі 
or express on receipt of $1.00.

once
15 00

sSSPoSSU.*0 M « the United

IMMENSE STOCK—NEW AND FASHIONABLE,LUNG FOOD
ASTHMA 

CONSUMPTION,

A Positive Cure
for

ber current at time cf receipt of order.
Bound Vclamee of Harpir’s Bazlk, for three 

years back. In neat cloth binding, wi 1 be eent by 
malU postage paid, or by express, free of 
(rr.»v ded thfl fre'ght does 
volume), for 87 00 per v. lame.

Cloth Cases, for each volume, suitable for binding 
wnl^be sent by mail, postpaid, on leceipt of $UiO

At extraordinary low prices.
Come one and all. Yon can bny all

AND

yen went at about half-price.
Address, W. E. CBOMB, H.D., St. Catharines, Ont., Canada. 

Send Stamp for Pamphlets. O-expence 
not exceed cne dollar per

WM. J. FRASER, 47 King Street,THE REMEDIAL 80MP0DSD
IS A POSITIVE CUBE

For all thoae Painful Complainte and Weak, 
nesses so common to onr beet

some Remittances should be made by Poat-Offics Money 
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers ar not to copy this advertisement 
without the expies order of Harper & BROinai s.

HARPER* BR9THSBS,N*w York

BOOK AEOVB THE ROYAL HOTEL,ja '1

oFEMALE POPULATION,! 5701■ Addre
EVENING BRING Ü3 HOME.

Upon the hilla the wind ia sharp and cold,
The aweet young graaaea wither on the wold ; 
And we, O Lard, have wandered from Thv 

fold ; ‘
But evening bringa us home.

Among the misty we stumble, and the rocks 
Whereas brown lichen whitens, and the

Watches the straggler from the 
flocks;

Bnt evening brings us home.

The sharp thorns prick us, and our tender feet 
Are cut and bleeding, and the lambs repeat 

complaints ; oh, rest Is sweet 
When evening brings us home,

^“^departs1117 comiDg; when the light 

At evening, bring ua home,

The «‘‘hers. Through the gloom no

Wlthn^t* Th® °Г* We ЬаЛе ”®ndered far. 
Without Thy lamp we know not where we

At evening, bring ns home.

: On account of ice f-roven merits, it la today rtcom
mended and prescribed by the best phystclana In the 
country.

It will care entirely the worst form of Falling of 
the Uterus. Leucorrkœa, Irregular and Painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian troubles, Inflammation 
and Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and 
the c marquent sninai weakness aid la especially 
adapted to the Change of Life It will diaolve and 
expel tum?re from toe uteiua In au euly stage ol 
development. The tendency to Cancerous Humors 
there m check et very apeediiy by tte use.

It ren ovrs faint, era, fl*tu ency, cestroys ail crav
ing for etbnulanta, and relieves weakness cf the 
stvmach

It cures Bloating Headaches, Nervous Prostra- 
twn, General Debility, Slecplesness, Depression and 
Indigestion Uhat feeling of beartog down, causing 
pain, weight and backache, la aivtaja permanently 
cured by lta use.

For the core of Kidney Complaints of either tex 
this compound id unsurpassed.

It diieolvee ca’culf, corrects the chemlstzv of the 
urine, restores the noma! functions of the kldn.ys 
ftnd prevenU the oiganlc degeneration which leads 
to Bnght'g Disease.
One triai will chirm and excite;your 

Entunslastn.

ftMB 10c. to TH* GLOBE C4BD CO. Derby 
U Ь.,пе’ VE1 ü- ». kr 00 Latest 1886 87 Satin 
-- Finish Cards, n- 2 alike1 BLACK PRINCE!

------------------------- *

Agents Wanted.

TEAS. TEAS. was gonl
Ш
Sr' We have now on hand a lot of the above Celebrated Axes, 

which we ofldr at bottom wholesale prices.
WE ARE TODAY IN RECEIPT OF 

OUR
Mattered

BARRY & MACLAUCHLÀN,SBC О ЗЯ" 3DI' 37 ffitOCK teVRSHT. 30 NELSON вТвККУ.
direct invoice of Tes, from

pureDEC. 9th, 1886.,0. J. McCULLY, M. D„
Member Royal College SurgaoE?,

ьоа dos.

Specialist: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,
OFFICE:

Cor. of Main and ( hnrch 61*., Moncton.

THOS. LAWSON,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary Fublic, <fec.,

ANBOVEB, N. B.

Clerk of the Peace, Victoria Co,

I for this season.

These Teas were selected by out Agents, In

ieochow, Specially for onr Market,
and on liquoriog them we find they show 

extra good value.
Olve th-m a trial. We know ws can give 

yt*u a good trade.

О. K. Stuabt.

' LANDING :Father and Son Both Killed.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDEKT TO TWO HALIGONIANS IN 
COLORADO MINIS,

(ipeslal despatch to th« Bal'f x Herild.)
Aktigonish, Deft 7 - P. Fioyd of this town 

has just received a let er from hie brother In 
IdaholSprings, Colorado, announcing the death 
In the mines there November 23, of 
a father and son named Stevens, be
longing to Tangier, Halifax. They had 
just gone to work at six p. tn. and
lTe.,8,l°fdine^4ew,‘h powder when 

The boy never knew what hap. 
J® j6?. to, *ЧШ‘ Hia brains were blown ont 
??““■ b°dy torn to pieces. The father was 

about thirty yards, had legs and arms 
and l«nand face, 'mashed. He Uved six honrs 
the емЛЛ •“ widow'two boys and two girls, 
WM kmL f If***-. A native of Antigonish

week, ago. m neS Bt th8 Bame

i STAR,■ BEVKDUIi LIVER JKILl-8 fsugar coated) cures 
Torpidity of the Liver, Headacne. biliousness, etc, 
tuey are quick, mild, no griping, aaa should bj used 
In connection with the RemecLd Compoan *. By 
mail 25c.

Either of the above r-mediee sent on receipt ot 
price, or had from druggists generally.

Address
THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO .

Derby Line, Vt.

1 EXCELSIOR,
? ■ ■'m ANCHOR.■ tl

warThe clouds are round ue and the enow-drifte 
thicken,

О Thou, dear Shepherd, leave us not to »i-ben 
In the waete night; onr tardy footstep, 

quicken ; *
At evening brings ui home.

barrels and Ealf barre,'s Oatmeal.a JARDINE & CO.Im “Inquiry Depaitmen
oct20V, 0. STODK FEED and COSDIflOH 

POWDERS
JERH. HARRISON & CO.

SEAt SKIM SACQUES.—Selected. deed

P.E.I.P0RK.! 6728t THE BKATE3T BATTLE.

bravest battle that ever was fought 1 
Hn»ll I tell yon where and when ?

Un the maps of the world you wiU find It not, 
1 was fought by the mothers of men I

Ie the Beet In ttoe World.
WOOL OABPSTB 

ЯИW DXID.
"IVYhDE from London died double extra quality 
-LvX ALASKA BEALS, In latest New York etyle, 
at old prices.

SACQUK3 made to order, quality and fitting 
guaranteed.

fpHK majority of human diseases come from de. 
іЛ. “nÂlment ot the 5ms"« and Lmut; the tame 
18 trua Of the ANIMAL creation. All anlm^la require 
and deeezve this remedy.

Sample nag by mail 26c. In stain pi.
Address

f
A TSAJ

A soft-breasted ЬігЗ 
Fell in love with thd 

And it wheeled round tin

And floated and cried lie 
It brooded all day and it] 
But oonld win no look 

light
For the flame bad iJ

T. Afar with the ships]
It was thinking of J 

wives, 1
darkness and dangj 

c. )t the bird had its ted 
the glass where at l3 
The light only flick
But th*bird lay dJ

r h place a BRACKETTS DYE WOBKidost received la store:—C. A E. EVERETT, Fubbiebs,
II King street.

t
11 Ns„mks sas? b““* "r

'ftïissâïïsïsaa ns*
THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.

Stakbtiad, P. Q , *
_____________ _______________ canada.

1 Car [80 bis.] Heavy Mess. M УКІВОШ ИВІН

FUR GLOVES.Silence kills some _
silence which finishes thiTmen.

Ten years ago there were nine vessels en- 
gaged in the Prince Edward Island fisheries; 
now there are 53 vessels with 700 fathoms of

THE WEEKLY SUN
FOR SALE LOW BY“ THE FIK8T PRIZE BUGSY AT THE 

DOMINION EXHIBITION”
Lo 1 there is that battle field.

is rusiiiSHxn btV ABIES’ and GENT'S TOR G LOVE3, in Fnr Beal,
sUnLunb.' Also a’full stock of Lad.'ee'^ncl'Qtot’a 
Lined Kid, Buck, and Calf Mitts and Gloves.

C. 4 E. EVERETT, Fubbiebs,
11 King street

THU SUR рцвшнта COMPART
W. F. Harrison & Co.

SNEYTHE ЯТК1ВТ.

Рай. Was ornamented with the Improved Concord 
*“*} Adjaetable eano Box, theee 

Improyemente ehould receive ihe attention of owners 
as well as builders of vehicles of all description. For 
photographs and prices 

Address

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
At ГНИВаЛг;.° Ksawsf ü

cjmb most luxuriant hair as an advertisement 
of a hair restorer. Neighboring dealers want 
them locked up for street obstruction, becauee 
of the crowds they draw.

But, oh 1 these battles, they last bo Iodk— 
ifrom babyhood to the grave l

Steam Printing Establishment,i? novSA
deel Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B„ 

Times:—One Dollar per year, Liberal lnducem.n 
to Clubs. Addree

THE WEEKLY SUN, BT. JOHN.

Ш (A. F. MILES,
Stanbtbad, P.;Qj xwxreeteam bemwietartt Së£S(Sr»X! wlor Ie. 
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